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L. '[ \•,PER, ED[TOR:A~D PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS -AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. !. [$2,00 PER ANNUM, IN A.DYAN CE, 
VOLUM E XLI I . 
. 
VEG E TI NE . 
Purifi es th e B loo d and Gives 
Sire n gth . 
Du Quorn, ILL., Jan 21, 1878. 
MR. H. R. STEVENS: 
Dear Sir-Your 11 Vegetine" has been doing 
wonders for me. Rave been having the Chills 
o.od Fever contracted in the swamps of the 
South, nothing giving me relief until I be,$an 
tlte use of your 11Vegctiue," it giving me 1m~ 
mediate relief, toning up my system, purifying 
my blood, giving strength; whercns all other 
medfoines weakened me, and filled my system 
with poison; and I a.m satiidied that if families 
that live in thP. ngne districts of the '\Vest and 
South would take Vegetiue hvo or three times 
a week, they would not be troubled with 
"Chills,,, or the malignant fevers U1at prevail 
at certain times of the year, save doctors' bills, 
and lil'e to n good old age. Respectfully· 
yours, J. E. MITCHELL, 
Agent Henderson's Looms, St. Louis, Mo. 
ALL DISEASES 01'~ TllE BLOOD. IfVegetine 
will relieve pa.in, cleanse, purify, anU cure 
such disen:,es, restoring the patient to perfect 
health 1 after trying different physicians, many 
remedies, suffering for year;!z is it not conclu-
sive proot if you n.re a suncrer, you can be 
cured? Why is this medicine performing 
1mch great cures? It works in the blood, in 
the circulating fluid. It can be truly called 
the Great Blood Purifier. The greatsouroe of 
disease originates in the blood; and no medi-
cine that does not act directly upon it, to puri-
'1 and renovate, has any jn.'lt claim upon pub-
he attention . · 
VEG ET I NE . 
Has Ent i r e l :r Cu rtl<l iUe of Vtlrtigo 
CAIRO, ILL., J nn. 23, 1878, 
Mr. H. R. Stevens: 
Dear Sir-I have used seYernl bottles of 
Yegetine; it has entirely cured me of VerUgo. 
I have o.lso used it for Ki<lney Complaiut. It 
i8 tile best medicine for kidney comp faint. I 
would recommend it ns n good blood purifier. 
N. YOCUM. 
PAL"'; L"iD DISEASE. Can we expect to en-
joy good health when bnd or corrupt humors 
ci rculate with the blood, causing pam and dis-
ease; and the.se humors being deposited thro' 
the entire body, produce pimples, eruptions, 
ulcers, indigestion, headaches, rheumati6m 1 
and numerous other complaints? Remove the 
cause by ta.kin~ Vegetine. the most reliable 
remedy for purifying the blood. 
VEGETINE. 
I Bell ero it to ll e a Good .Medicine. 
XENIA, 0., March 1, 187i. 
Mr. H. R. Stevens: 
Dear Sir-I wish to inform you what your 
Yegetine has done for ma. I have been n.iliict-
ec.l with Neuralgia, and after using three bot-
tles of the Vegcti.ue was entirely relieved. I 
nlso found my general health much improved. 
I believe it to be a _ good medicine. _ Yours 
truly, FRED HAVERSTICK. 
Vegetine tllJ)roughly erndicutcs every kind 
of humor, and restores the entire system to a 
healthy condition . 
VEGETINE , 
Recommended by 
M, D.'s . 
H. R. STEYENS: 
Dear Sir-We have sold Vegetine for the 
past eighteen months, nnd we take pleasure in 
stating that in every case, to our knowledge, 
it has given grent satisfaction. Respectfu.11y, 
BUCK & COWGILL, Druggi,ts, 
Hickman, Ky . 
VEGETINE. 
I S TDL B EST 
SPRING MEDICINE . 
S P EECH 
-OF-
HON. Al(H G. THURMAN, 
DELIVERED IN 
AT:El:E ~S, OHIO 
Au gust :n, l.§78. 
MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLE· 
MEN-It is my habit to make short speech-
ee, and I shall not depart from that habit 
to-day, especially as I nm to be followed by 
your able candidate for Congress, whom 
you no doubt all wish to hear. And in or-
der to be brief I shall proceed at once to 
the con,ideration of some topics that seem 
to me should particularly interest you. 
· Before proceeding to discuss the suhject 
which is now attracting so much attention 
-the :financial question, as it is called, or, 
as it might more properly be called, tbe 
currency question-I wish to say a word or 
two as to the 
NECESSITY OF THE DEllOCRACY MAH,-
TAINING A MAJORITY IN THE NEXT 
HOUSE OF REPRE.iENTATIVES 
In Congress . In the present Congress the 
Republicans have the majority in the Sen-
ate, and they have a man in the White 
House called the President, and the Dem-
ocracy have the majority in the Hou se of 
Representatives. ,Vhile the Republicans 
have both the Senate and the President, 
yet the Democratic House has succeeded 
in forcing-if I may use that expression-
the passage of several measures of great 
importance to the people, and which I 
think will result in great henefit to the 
country. That has heen done because 
that House was Democratic, for those mea-
sures could not have been passed had it 
been Republican. 
Now, you may think it a little strange 
that tl:ie House of Representatives should 
be able thus to control, so to speak, the 
Senate; which is Republican, and the Pres-
ident, who is a Repuhlican. But, my 
friends, that results from this fact: Un-
der our system of goyernment, the House 
of Representatives may be said to hold the 
purse-stTings of the Nation. All bills to 
raise reven,,es and all appropriation bills 
must originate in that House. They can 
not originate in the Senate, and therefore, 
that party which has the House of Repre-
sentatives, has it in its power to fix condi-
tions to grants of the people's money which 
the other departments of the Government 
must accede to, if they wou.ld secure an 
appropriation. 'In other words, our House 
of Representati,es can exercise that power 
which bas been exercised for many centu-
ries by the British House of Commons, and 
to the exercise of which the British people 
owe nearly all the liberty they possess. 
VEGETIN E 
Prepared by 
H, R, STEVENS , Bo st on , 
Let me give you an illustration. One 
year ago there was on our statute book a 
law under which the President of the Uni -
ted States, upon the construction given to 
it by the late Administration, could em-
ploy the army of the United States-your 
suldiers, enlisted to fight your battles, and 
1'I paid out of your purses-in controlling 
a 8!1, the elections in the States. And the use 
of the nrmy for that purpose in the Son th 
became so flagrant that the whole country 
almost raised up to condemn it. But yet 
there stood the statute unrepcaled, and it 
would have remained unrepealecl to this 
day had it not been for the Democratic 
House of Representatives, which put in 
ihe appropriation hill for the army a pro-
vision to stop misu8e of your soldiery, and 
the Senate had to take the bill with that 
prohibition in it, and the President had to 
take it or lose the appropriation. It was 
an exercise of the constitutional right of 
the House to grant money upon a condi-
tion, and requiring that that condition 
should he acceded to if they would have 
t.he money. 
Vegetin e ls Sold by All Dr nggl~t s. 
Sept. 6, 1878. 
REMOVAL 
The unders igned hayin g re -
moved their ent ire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
T o th e room formerly occupied by A . 
,v eaver and recently by C. A. Bope , 
wou ld inform their numerous patrons 
that in additic,n to their large stock of 
Now, my friends, this power of the 
House over the purse-strings of the Nation 
makes it more important that you should 
IRON nod WOODWORK , have a Democratic House of Representa-
tives thnn that you should hayo a Demo-
cratic Senate. If you had to choose be -
tween the two-a Democratic Senate and They have added a foll line ·of 
B T , , ~j h T , h a Republican House, or a Democratic Ull'tl'T r1mmlUll'S, 11 ct en .. e~t er, House and Republican Senate, you ought 
C.C.J fl r not to hesitate for one moment to say, "We 
An d in fact everything you want to 
complete R Buggy or Carriage . 
will take the Democratic House." But it 
is much more to be desired that we shall 
have both. Now, after the -1th of March 
next we will have the Senate by not less w Btcev Burrru Beds, Gearin rs and than six majority-probably morn. We 
i!,l!,J I!, will h,we the Senate firmly for at least 
all l,1'nds of Burrrnr Wheels four yenrs, if ,:,.ot for six, ~nd I hope for a I. 1!,l!,J , much longer time. And 1f you elect a ma-
jority of Democrats to the House of Rep-
,v e have also put in a general line of resentatives, then we will have the legisla-
tive department in our power. And then, 
gentlemen, you may look with some rea-
sonable degree of hope for those measures 
of relief to the people which it is the prov-
ince oft -he Democratic party to bring for-
ward and to carry into law. 
Hardware, Nails, Coil Chains, Rope 
Wire of all sizes, and evcrythi'ng 
In the Hardm1re Linc, 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE But there is another reasou why you 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS should all work to have a Democratic ma-jority in the House in the next Congress1 
and that is that the House t-0 be electect AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80 . 
Al so for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-H ORSE CULT IV A~OR, and the 
M ALTA, SHUNK ana STEVENS' 
DO U BL E SHOVEL. We shall be 
ha ppy to see all our old friends, and as . 
man y new ones as will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
wa re. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA. 1'IS & RO GE R S . 
)It. Vernon, May 3, 1878. 
this fall will be the House iu existence 
when the votes are to be counted in the 
next Presidential election. When the 
voles wera last counted the Senate was Re-
publican and the House was Democratic, 
and the result was from i:iecessit.y that fa-
mous Electoral Commission which has 
now become historical. I won't exactly 
say of it as I heard a Democrat say the 
other day on the stump-hist9rically 
damned. ILaughter .l 
,ve will have, as ! say, a. Democratic 
Senate, when the next count takes place, 
and if the Republicans have the House, 
we will be iu precisely the same conditiou 
we were in two years ago-a condition 
which threatened to plunge this country 
ED. ~. PYLE, into civil war over the count of the elec-
1" 0EXT: 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers 
and Foreign Exchange. 
Reliable Insnriince at rates to suit the time~. 
Tickets direct to PARIS and.return. Drafts 
drawn on .London1 Paris, Dublin and other 
cities . :For rates, rnformation, etc., aJJpJy at 
Knox County National Bank, l[t. Vernon. 
april 19 
French Corsets Made to Order. 
Jl.l[RS. LUCAS, 
Kre111lin Building, High Street, Two Door 
We,t of Gay, 
Respectfully informs the lnclics of Mt. Vcruon 
thnt she is vrepa.rcd to ta.kc their measures 
nnd guarantees a perfect fitting corset. Pat-
ronage solicited. ap26-3m 
Di H olu tion of" Partnership, 
MOUNT VERNO N, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1878 . 
from my proper province in urging every the influellce of the money powe,? What I have shown you in this case, the banks INSTABILITY OF A BANK NOTE CURRE~- Why, the y broke this pledge in all its sub-
0ne to work for his election, and to work influence was it that demonetized silver? step in and take off the annual product,, of CY. stantiality by passing the law authorizing 
diligently . WM it not the influence of the money this country $21,000,000-not for the loan the issue of bank notes. They say this 
Having said this much upon that sub- power 1 What influence is it tbnt has of capital, but on their indebtedness. They Now, my friends, I hasten to con.sider pledge in reference to the four hundred 
ject, r now proceed at once to speak of steadily contracted the currency for so don't come in virtue of capital, but from so·me 0th er objections, and I muSt do it millions was in order to keep the green -
many years, thereby nppreciating the val- the special privilege of drawing interest on very briefly. But before I proceed to th0 backs as near pa r as possible ; that they 
THE cmtRENCY QUESTION. l!e of money and making its purchasing 11•hnt hey owe, and they take out the $21,- other objection made to greenbacks, made shou ld not be depreciated by over issue; 
There are a immbe ·r of other questions , power far greater than it used to be 000,000, leaving only the balance to by our antagonists, I want to say one thing but it did not matter whether the issue 
hut I shall not have time to speak of them while the purchasing power of ercry- be divided between capital and labor. furth er, th at the currency they advocate - was greenbacks or National bank notes, in 
to-day, and shall confine mysel f principal- thing else remains as before or has WHAT WOULD DE SAVED DY THE USE OF a N atioaal bank paper currency-never swelling the volume of paper money, ,he 
ly to the discussion of this question of cnr- diminished? ,vas it not the money pow- anEENDACKS. was stable in this country and never will dep reciat ion would be precisely the same. 
· h t I h et 1 D'd h , f A h t be; and until they can show that bank pa- Tl t · · th b k t rency 10 w a av o say. er I t e ,armess o t eus coun y Now let me call vour attention to the iey wen on 1ssmng ese an no es, 
The Democratic Convention that assem- go to Congress and ask it to pass these saving that takes place by the use of the per cburrkency dwlll be. more flstable t~an unt il at this date there are $322,000,000 of 
bl~d this year adopted a platform which measures? Not one of them. Did any greenback. Emry greenback ont repre - g1reenh ac 8 an less subJect to uctuat,on, such bank notes - nearly as many as there 
contains the doctrines of the Democrac,y farmer ever petition Congress for any such sents a value theGov,,rnmemhas received. t iey avhe not met my argument again 5t are of greenbac ks. Yet these very people, 
th lib . ct of c c h · ? N t f it. If t ere is anything established in re- h d'd t b 1· · b k' th' upon es ie urren y. purpose, or any mec amc 'o one o '!'hat greenback has paid for services ren- d . b w o I no e ieve Ill rea 1ng 1s 
I need not read it over at large, but I them. Who was it put this measure dercd to the country, or goods, wares or gar to currency, it,s that nnk pape r cur- pledge oftbe public faith, ask "~th holy 
proceed to its great distinguishing feature, through but this combined money power, merchandise furnished to the Gornrnment, ~ency, as proven by our own experience, horror amf up-lifted hands , "Why, you 
its great practical feature, and that is that which ~fr. Sherman thinks is the weakest or hdpecl discharge the interest-bearing IS a currencby th aft 011eche~sarily h't" beUen_thde Democ rats are going to violate the pledge it proposes to substitute greenbacks issued power in the whole counh-y. Oh, my public debt, and so the Government ha., ms~. tes'.msta le O a t rngs in tue mte of the public faith.' J They don't care 
by the gorernment, in place of Nat ional friends, that won't do. Why, there are recei\'ed rnlue for every dollar of green- I 1 1 b d S abou t the $21,000,000 interest these Na -bank notes. It opposes the issue of any old men hero before me-for I sec grny backs. 'l'he conseciueuce of this is that the f nh t Tie ee e rat:', r~gort_ obf th eh echretaryd tional bank notes bring into the pockets 
bank notes, by either State or Federal au- hairs in plenty here-there are old men Go\·crnment makes a saying, or the people, 01 t eh rGeasury, mr. nfoohd uUry, eds,_ owe of the shareholde rs. They don't object to thority, and insists that all our money, .here who remember when the peopl0 of which is the same thing, equal to the t mt t e overnment O t e nite dates, that at all, but if.it is to save $21,000,000 
whether it he metallic mone_v, or whether th1's country stood alartned at tl1e cxis- aud th e people of the United States, had from be1·ng taken out of the pockets of the 
· amount of interest upon ·this greenback Jost between three hundred millions of 1 ti tl t k · h · h it be paper money, shall be issued by the tence of a !iUle National bank that bad circulation, because if the Government peop e, 1eu 1ey ares rue Wit orror 
Federal Government, nod in order that only $35,000,000 capital, with a few !,ranch- bad ndt is!med the green buck it wonld doJlars by broken banks , and that without at the idea of violating the pledge of the 
that may be the case- that the National es here and there, nod when they support- have had to borrow money with which to re,e~ence to the losses prod uced by the flue- public faith. . 
bank notes shall give way and be substitu- ed Old Hickory Jacksou in declaring, "by meet its expenditures, and if it bad bor- tui:,t;onGofthatc urrency . Gent lemen , this is all stuff and non-
t cl b hacks · h E J ,. tl t b k h Jd t mr. ouge, in his work on banking, I h h t , th e y green · . t e , terna, · ,a an s ou cease o rowed money it would have had to pay 1 "· sense, ave as muc respec ,or e Now, my friends, I think this is a wise exist, And now' when we have two thous- interest on that, or if it did not borrow it, s 1ows '1" e same thing, and shows the im- pub lic faith as any one, as I h ave shown 
l·t· I th'nk 'o several rea d N t' 1 b k, 'th t ·t I f mense osses produced by fluctuation, and b tes b t I Id 11 propos 1011. 1 so ,, r · an n :ona au s w1 , no a capt a o would have raised it by taxation, and the 1 , A y my vo , u never wou a ow my-
0 h 'ch I 1·1·11 pro eed ·ery •1riefly to ~35 000 000 l, t ·t l f l "'00 .even so ate a.~ a 1ew yea rs ago, masn lf t b d . d b h b l t s ns w ' ' c v c .. ' , ' u a cap1 a o near y "" ,· people would have lost the interest on the W lk l b d . Ii . I se o e ece1ve y um ug, cap rap 
state. You see that this is 000,000, and with a capacity to multi ply h t k f h ,:, " ·er, " ce e rate writer on po ttca and empty ph rases, and I neve r will. d. th . h t money t us a ·en rom t em. "'o you see, economy and on ban king- himse lf a bank - Chief Ju stice Chase- 12th , vallace , 578 
NOT A QUESTION BETWEEN' HARD MONEY an mcrease e1r power over t e conn ld'Y when you study it, that the Government er for many years - has demonst rated as th . h ' h h R bl' 
AND SOFT MONEY. indefinitely, if the system be continue ' save• interest upo11 the volume of green- l . I bl . E I'd -upon e way ID w IC i ~e epu l· 
k d t b I. b t th' " cone us,ve y as any pro em in uc 1 can · c h d t I d th t I . . b k' d f we are as -e o e ,eve t a ,s money backs that is out. Every year it saves that b d d cans m ongress a come o P e ge " tis a quest10cln etwheen ok:ied-mf o pa- power is the most inf~ntile, helpless, weak much interest. Now, at the lowest rate of eh emk onstrated that it is impossible un belr pub lic fait h : " A premiu m in limitation is 
per moneiy ~n anot e: mb t o pnpther t hing to be found on the face of the earth! intHeet at which the Go"ernment can bor- a an --note system to main tain a sta e all th at is possible, an d this was attempted 
money. t 1s a quest10n e ween e [Lnughter;J It won't do, 0.,.entlemen. • and uniform currency and have a perfect whe n the issue of Un ited States notes was greenback and the National bank -note, ss row money-four per cent.-on the $346,- standard rnlue. - · d ., · 
h . h f h h ll b A third object ion to the National bank 681,016 of greenbacks, you find the Gov- B restn cte to .,150,000,000 but this lim1ta-to w 1c o t cm s a e our paper cu r- •)·stem is that it is ut now, my friends, I come to the next t ion was soon extended to $450 000 000 
rency. ernment saves nearly $14,000,000inayear. objection to greenbacks, which may be d even th t t· 11' ' • 
N I fi h . h' h I · h t A SPECIAL PP.IVILEGE <>ut s11ppose the Go"ernrnellt 11•ere to st1b- d an " wa.s soon prac ica Y remov-ow, t rn rat t 111g to w 1c w1s o " • state in these words, tha t d b th · · , th · f tes 
11 · · h t th N t" I \"h' h th · d th t ti · 0 t1' tute greenbacks ror the "'~22,000,000 of e Y e provlSlon ,o r e issue O no en your attention 1s, t a e a 100a ,, 1c ey enJoy, au a no o ,er Ill· 0 '' .,- b th N · J ,_ k' · t· 
b k r h . . I . . t't t' . d ' . 1 I . . l No. t'10,1al bani, notes, then \Ve l"Ould sa,·e CONGRESS HAB NO CONSTITUTIONAL POW- y e at10na uan ·mg assoc1a 10ns, an s, so ,ar as t cu circu at10n 1s con- s , u 10ns or no m 1viuua s enJoy a spccrn • " - " · h t · · , d' 
cerned, are founded upon the National privilege that puts annually millions of interest on that which would make nearly ER TO MAKE GREENBACKS A LEGAL \VIJ O~ an_y prj,visw_n ,~: ~ corre?U .m~ 
debt. That is to say, they must deposif dollars into the pockets of their sharehol- $13,000,000 more, making between $26,- TENDER. Sre uc iou m tde ~ilrfcu atwr: 0 b 'te 
houds of the United States with the Treas- ders and takes millions of dollars out of 000,000 and $27,000,000 every year by the tates notes, an Sh ur th er oy t e aws f b k h I Great stress is laid upon this objection. authorizi ng the issue of interest-bearing 
nrcr of the United States, and upon that the pockets of the people. Let me ex- use O green ac s-enoug money, as I reply to it, first , that were this admitted, securities made a tender for their exclud-
cleposit they receive ninety. per cent. in plain this: The National bank circula- said, to carry on th e Government as it used the objection would not be fata l, for gree n- ed inte rest." The re is no inJ·ury in break-
bank-notes ou the amount of bonds thus tion is in-round numbers $322,000,000. It to be carried on in the time of John Quin- b k · h I I d I 
d · d Th b d h d · d' · , to I t ~300000000 f't· cyAdamsnndoldAndrewJackson. ac·swit out a ega-ten er qunity ·ar e ingtbefnithoftheNat ioninissuiug the epos1te . c on s t us epos1te ,orm 1s sa,e say t in <' , , o 1 1s - ~ bl t b 1 t "'h b k tes h' · d · d I d d I d t f I ti You have been accustomed to deal Wl.tli pre era e o an< no es. n y an no seven-t 1rt1es, compoun mterest notes, n security-an a mit a very goo one, oane a an average rate o not ess ian t ] 1 te cl .,,. b d b d h L d k h JI h' h 
' h d . f h . I t . t . t 'T' t such big sums that you do 11ot real·,ze, are no ega n ers. "o o y as ever an t e or -nows w at a 'w IC were 
,or t ere empt10n o t eu notes . 18 an seven per cen · Ill erest per annum. ila perhaps, what it is to save to this Govern- denied that the Government may issue of all colors and all descriptions, carved 
indispensable security, for there is no man makes $21,000,000 that those banks re- S96 000 000 ~2 000 000 Treasury notes. No lawyer, or J udge, or and engraved and designed and made a 
in his senses who would think of trusting ceive every year for the use of their paper ment ,_ ' ' or., 7, ' a year .- statesman, or private citizen has ever de- legal tender, running right straight away 
these two thousand and odd National as a circulating medium. But let me tell you if such nsum is beneath nied that. But they were never made a f th' te d d I a f th bl' 
B k t · ~ th th h d d you_• notice, you ,v1·ll ne,·er get from ut1der rom ,s pre O e P e ge O e pu IC an s o issue mvre an ree un re A RULE Tll.A.T DON'T WORK BOTH WAYS. legal tender until that quality was given to faith that they should never exist 
million dollars of paper money without the harrow of oppression hy taxation, th b I B th · A d · h · h · 
ti . . . ·t , ·ts d Now, my friends, observe how this re - from which you have 80 long suffered. e green ac cs. ut t e power to issue n , agam, t ere 1s anot er answer to ietr giving some securi Y ,or 1 re emp- verses the order of things. The general them has never been denied. it : They say the pledge was made in or-
tion, and the bonds, therefore, are an in - rnle is that a man pays interest upon what TlIE OBJECTIONS 1'0 A GREENBACK cur.- Suppose Congress should issue green - der that the greenback might not depreci-
dispensable element in the constitution of he owes, and he can be compelled, if nee- RENCY ANSWERED. backs without a legal- tender quality, they ate by over-issue. But if greenbacks can 
the National Banks. essary, in the Courts of justice to do so.- Xow, my friends, I have given you these would be the same as bank notes so far as be kept at par with gold a·nd silver, then 
Should the bonds be paid off, the Na- But in the case of a bank note this rule rcnsons why I think it would be wise to tender is concerned . And suppose th ere surely nobody could be injured . Now 
tional Banks must . withdraw their circula- is reversed. •The note of the bank is an substitute greenbacks for National bank is an advantuge iu the greenback over the that is precise ly the idea in our platfo rm 
tion . You see, therefore, that the bonds evidence of a debt due. It is not money, notes. And now I pr0ceed to answer some National bank note , even if any legal ten - - just what it contemplates - that they 
being indispensable to the existence of it is not capital; it is simply a debt du~ by of the objections made to the substitution der quality did not exist. sha ll be at par with gold and silve r.-
these paper-issuing National Banks, it is the bank,· bu t the bank is authorized to ofgreenba,,ks for National bank notes. I The refore, we do not contemplate any 
th . . t est 1' f th, y t be co t' ued h ' 11 d b . ti I r , I AMESDING THE CONSTITUTION. 
.etr ID er ' , are o n m -- lend that note and receive interest upon s a o so as ne y as can, ,or ,ear breach of the publ ic faith that could he 
to perpetuate the National debt. It is made it, So that the bank is authorized to re- ,nay Speak longer than I ought to do, in But my second answer to this objection inj urious to any holde.r of greenbacks at 
directly the interest of more than two thou - ceive interest on what it owes, while ernry justice to the gentleman wbo is to follow is, if the Constitution does not autho rize all, or to any individual. I think that ob-
sand N ationnl Banks now in existence d I ball d t k I · C k b k 1 I t body else is obliged to pay interest on what me, au s , en cavor o spea. as p am- ongress to ma e green ac s a ega en- jection is disposed of. 
and of three times two thousand, if the he owes. You see what ii privilege this isl ly as I can, that I may be understood well. der, the Constitution may be amended, so FLEXIBILITY OF THE CURRENCY. 
system is to be continued-to indefinite l_v d h l t · C th t 'f ' t · d an t is privi cge enables them to draw IXFLATIOX o~· THE CURRENCY. 3~ 0 give ongress a hower, 1 . 1 IS e- The next ob;ection. to 1,reenhacks may 
Perpetuate the National debt. This is my f h k bl th t th t Id t ' rom t e poc ets of the people $21,000,000 The first ob;ection, and that which I sua e a .a po,~er s ou exis · be formulated thus: A exible currency first objection to the National bank system, h · k ' Ou Re ubl f d h t l for I never have l,elieved that sofbism, every year-more t an it tou to carry on think is entitled to the most weight-and .r I.' ,~an rien s ~ve !'grea ove ·is necessary , ,mc!JJ11nk notes are necessary 
h T l d "N bl the cntire~overnment under the admiuis- I do not deny that it is entitled to be con- for trnkenng mth the c, onstitutwn,. Th~y to give flexibility io the currency , so vou that t e N ationa ebt is a , atio na es- · f 1 b t th h f ' th ti , sing . On the contTary, I believe that a tratwn ° enera Jackson . siderecl-is thnt if greenbacks constitute oas ~ among e c ie ma ers u_, !eir must not subst itute greenbacks for Natiou-
National debt is a National curse. I think No:,v, in answer to this point i_n my ,,our paper currency, the volume of cur ren- 7ap theu amendments t~ the ConstttU~(OD. al bank notes, because National bank note 
no people can be perfectly free and inde- Hannlton speech - for I made the pornt Ill cy will depend upon the will and judg- 1:hey are fond of a~endtng the Co:'""1tu- currency is a flexible currency, and flexi -
thatspeech :- several gentlemen_ wl10 made ·'mcnt of Congress, and not llpon the laws ti~n. _Every sessw~ of Congre~s th ey bili ty is necessary. What do they mean 
~:it:;;1 iae~f.ey are loaded down with a speech"." this day a week ago, either blmd- of trnde; aud that it will therefore be sub- bnng m more of tbem, of one kmd nod by a "flexible" cur rency? Why, they b D ly or wilfully pretended not to understand ject to such violent changes in the amount anoth0r, to be sub_m,tte_d t:> the peoele, -:- mean what our old Gonrnor, General 
th~go;id~a1 e:t=i~!ic' i;ylapt~oyr:eJtir°:he the point. 'fhey speak as if I had been as to be inflated one vear and contracted Well.now , lf th1s obJect,oll of th eus 1• J oseph Vance, useed to say, that a cur-
talking of interest. on tho_ boo. ds wh_ich the next, but maiuly io be inflated so as tru_e, th ey_ mus_t bear w•th us if :we t ry to do rency ought to be capable of contraction National debt . That is a wise provis ion. h b k d , h I a I ttle an1e d f th C t t t d t ese . an ! efos1t .or t cir c_1rcu at10u, to be destructive of the prosperity and bus - . 1 n rng O e ons 1 u wn , au to-day and of expansion to-morrow.-There is no repudiation in that platform. h l k b Co th t h h th It advocates an honest payment of the w en ID trut 1 was not spea rn;; a ?ut iness of the country. give ngress a power w tc ey say [Lnughter .l An d I think Sam. l\Icdary 
Public debt as fast as it can be done, with that at all . Wh)'., these gentlemen tlunk Now, geatlemen, the first answer I have Congress does not now possess .. If the won a la rge part of bis editorial fame by 
f tha t th_ey have t_numphautly an_ swered me tn make to this ob;ection is, that Congress true laws of mone)'. and th e true mte rcsts ridi culing the Governor for his "contrac-due regard to the intcrc•ts and welfare o b h f h b k d ! ' f th o l t C h Id y saymg t at t t e an -s 1c not own will have precisely the same power to in- 0 e pe Pe reqmre 1 • ·. Ollgrcss 8 ~u tion to-day and exp ansion to-morrow.'' 
the people. these bonds somcbod:r else. would . . But 1f ff.ate the currency or to contract it if our have th e po:ver .. I say th18 ,s. a sufficient The argumen t applied here would be, if 
OBJECTIOXS TO THE NATIONA!, BANKING there was not a bond rn ox1stenec, 1f those circulation were all National bank notes answer to this ObJe~tton-that if Congr~ss the Government should use the green-
SYSTEM. b~nks had t~e power to deposit no bon'.1s, as it would if it were all· greenbacks, for it does 0 ?t possess tins power, it m:1y be gt1•· backs, why, then there will be a time when 
otlll upon thrn $300,000,000 of bank m- would be perfectly easy for Congress to in - en to it by t!ie eeople by ~n _amend mcnt there will be just the same amount out, 
debtedness wbich they loan they wol!ld flate the currency or contract it-that is, to the ConS!itution. But is it true th at and Lhere will be a time when they ought 
draw $21,000,00~ annually by way of m- it has the powel' to do it. For instance, Congress clo~s not possess th c power?- to have more, and anotbe r time come when 
terest, and that 1s taken out of the pockets suppose Congress were to repeal the tax Why, myfne nds, let me tell _you e:'actly they ought to have less out, hut the Gov-
of the people . on State bank notes, what would be the what th ~ state of th at mat~r is. It is. not ernment issuing it, there will be e:rnctly 
But here stands this obstacle in the way, 
that here are two thousand National banks 
-and may be, a& I 5-qy, if they are perpet -
11Rted, three times two thousand before a 
great while-every one of which is inter -
ested in perpetuating instead of paying off 
the National debt. Now, my friends, when 
you come to consider the influence of two 
thousand National banks, now wielding 
nearly $500,000,000 of capital; and when 
you look forward and see how, if this sys-
tem be perpetuated, there may soon be 
five or six thousand such banks, wielding 
a thousand millions of capital, and able 
through that immense concentration of 
wealth and power to influence Legislatu res, 
and Congresses, aud Presidents, and thous-
ands of voters, you can very well see that 
they form a prodigious obstacle to the dis-
charge of the National debt and your re-
lief from the oppression and suffering 
which it occasions. That is my first obj"° -
tion, then, and the first reason I have for 
substituting greenbacks in place of Nation -
al bank notes. 
My second objection to the National 
banking system is that it tends to concen -
trate, combine and intensify what is called 
l'HE MO.h~Y POWER . 
Now it is very true that these banks consequence?. Why, a number of State a quest101,1 of what ~·pu tb11,1k. about it, _ or the same amount out. 
have an advantage that no other bondhol- institutions would spring up, and would ,yhat I th rnk about it, b;,t it is a quest '°n Well, would not that be so if all our 
cler has. If you have a hond of tho lfoitcd produce a great inflation of tho currency. as to what th e courts ,ha,c decided. Ao d cur rency were ha rd money? But there is 
States you can draw your interest upon it On the other hand, suppose that Con- now let me tell you , th at sixtce':' of tl~e a b~tter answer than that,. and that is, that 
and that is all right, but these hanks do gress should adopt the policy of the Re- highe_st state . Courts have de~ided th1s while under the old bankmg system, when 
more than that; they deposit the bonds publican financiers, and withdraw all queStl ?0 , aocl fifteen out of the sixteen_'.1e- banks were un restrictedia tho amount of 
with the Treasurer of the United States, greenbacks, there would be an immense cided th nt th e acts of Congress mak,1ng thei r issues, there could be that flexibility, 
and then they get ninety per cent. of the contract10n and frightful distress. So you the greeubaek a legal tender are const'tu- and the h istory of this country is marked 
amount in bank notes and loan them, and see Congresa has the power to contract the twnal l~ws-- th at Congress does possess with th e ruin and disaste r that resulted it. 
so they get nearly double their interest- currency or to inflate it-that is, if it had th at P~\\er. Then th e Supreme Court of While that is the case, there can not be 
perhaps more than double, becau se they neither sense nor honesty it can ruin the th~ United st ates has. deci';ied th8 same under th is National banking system that 
loan their money at a higher rate of inter- country for the time being. But, gentle- tlnni.; afte~ great deliberation aa d _great volume, because the amount of the Na-
est; so they make their bonds realize them men, to suppose Congress has neither sense c~nsideratlO':·.· Surely, tben, my fr!ends, tional bank notes is fixed at a definite 
more than twice the interest which tho nor honesty, and would do so, is to con- w,tb. th e deciswn of fifteen of th e _h,ghes} amount, not fixed in the way of amount, 
bond you have in your pocket realizes to demn our form of government? Suppose Cou,ts of th e st ates and th e _dec,swn ° but by positive law they can only have 
you. They have that aclvantage, but what Congress were so senseless and dishonest, th e Supreme Court of th e l,Tm\ed States, ninety dollars circu lation for every hun-
I am saying about their drawing these mil- it. would soon be said that Congress ought th at greenbacks may conSUtutwna lly b_e dred dolla rs of bonds they deposit, aud the 
lions out of the pockets of the people would not to exist, and that we should resort to made a legal tend er. I may be excused if only way they can increase their . circula -
be true if they had not a single hpnd on some other form of government? I think I do not ~o mt~ th e argument of. that tion is by depositing more bonds, and they 
deposit. It results from the fact that the that there is more fear upon this subject merely _lega quest '°0 · . I know thst 1~ ~as can retire thei r circulation by settling up, 
banks are allowed to lend their indebted- than the facts justify. been erucl often aud agam th at t~e de~l8lon and th us they can increase or diminish 
ness and get interest upon it-get interest of th e Supreme Court of th e Umted States thei r circulation. But practically they do 
on what they owe, instead c,f paying inter- HISTORICAL REFERENCES. rests upon the ground that when those actl! not do it . They have surrendered a very 
est on what tl:i.ey owe, as everybody else Bttt again, it is said in support of this were _passed th e cou!'t ry wa.s at war, 81!d considerab le amount of thei r circulation. 
NUMBER 18 . 
if I understand his speech once made in 
the Seuate, and his conference with the 
Finance Committee and the Banking and 
Currency Committee of the House at the 
last session, and his speech at Toledo-if I 
understood him, he is in favor of keeping 
out $300,000,000 of greenbacks permantly. 
Well, now I ,vaut to know ofmy Republi-
can friends who are-speaking against and 
worshiping Mr . Sherman at the same time 
-tell me how it is, if it is unconstitution -
al to give greenbacks a legal-tender quali -
ty, why would they support him in advo-
catin;: the keeping out of $300,000,000? If 
it is a good and wise policy to keep out 
$300,000,000 greenbacks, pray why is it 
that such a good and wise policy should 
not be kept up, and all our paper money 
he greenbacks? Can any man tell that? 
Then there is l\Ir. Charles Foster anoth-
er distinguished light in the Republican 
party, who says be is in fayor of keeping it 
out permanently; therefore the same re-
mark applies to him: If it is good policy 
and constitutional to keep out $300,000,-
000, why is it not good policy tltat the 
whole of the paper currency should be 
greenbacks? 
, While on this subject I wish to call your 
attention to another thing. In the case of 
Vcnzie vs. Fenno. Eighth ,vallace , it 
was decided that it was in the constitu-
tional power of the United States, and was 
the duty of Congress to furnish a uniform 
currency, whether of metal or paper, to 
the people of the United States, and that, 
being the duty of Congress to do that 
thing, it was competent for Congress to tax 
the State banks out of existence - that is, 
so far as the power of using circulation 
was conce rned, and accordingly the Su-
preme Court in that case sustained the 
acts ofCongress which had passed, levying 
a tax often per cent . upon We State bank · 
circulation, and which did effectually wipe 
them out. Have you any Slate bank 
notes? They have all gone. What kllled 
them? Who killed Cock Robin? Congress. 
The Supreme Court says t'ie taxes levied 
for the purpose of their destruction were 
constitutional; that Congress had a right 
to kill them all, because Congress has the 
sole right to furnish the circulating me-
dium in these United States. That being 
the case, my friends, if Congress had that 
right, solely, and, aslI said , it is the duty 
of Cong ress to do it, let me ask you if the 
same erinciple which requires that the 
:netalhc money shall be coined by Con-
gress does not requite that the paper mon -
ey shall be issued by Congress? Cau any 
man tell me? Why not give the right to 
coin metal to all? Why not set up forges 
and blacksmith shops all around here 
through this country, and authorize you 
all to go to work to manufacture metal 
money? Because the Constitution con-
templates that -nobody shall do that but 
Congress . ]<'or the same reason that Con-
gress is to furnish the metal money, Cou-
gress ought to furnish tbe paper 1noneyj 
otherwise it does not discharge that duty' 
which the Supreme Court imposes upon it 
-that it should furnish a stable and uni-
form currency. 
.A. THOUGllT FOU. CO:S-SIDERATIO~. 
But here I want, upon this legal-tender 
question, to put oue idea in your heads to 
think of. It is a very important idea, and 
I want you all to turn it o,·er in your 
minds rad think about it. Is it not ri!,ht 
that kind of currency, whatever it is, with 
which people do their l,usiness, whici1 th'ey 
borrow, aud in which they make their con-
tracts, should be good enough money to 
pay off contracts with when they become 
due? Is it not right that money with 
which the people are compelled from 
necessity to do their business, which they 
receive for their produce, which they re· 
ceive when they make ti loan, which they 
receive when they sell property of any 
kind or description--is not that mnney 
sufficiently good enough also to pay their 
debts with? Is it right if I should loan 
you a thousand dollars in paper moneuy1 
and then wh1,3n the time comes nrou a. 
when it is to be paitl, and the paper money 
was just as good then a.~ when ,·on had 
made the loan-maybe better--for me to 
say, "No, sir; I will not take that at all?" 
l\:lind you, I am not speaking against hard 
money at all; not the least bit in the world, 
But I say that kind of money, whatever it 
is, which under the law circulates in a 
country and is the money which the peo• 
pie receive in all their transactions with 
each other, which a man recei ve3 when he 
borrows money, when he sells a house, lot, 
farm, produce er merchandise, that money 
which he is thus compelled to receive from 
necessity for what he sells, or if it is for 
labor it ought to be good when ho comes 
to pay debtl!. 
WOULD A SUBSTITUTION OF GREENBACKS 
DE UNJUST TO THE B.A.."iKS? 
That is the power of those who wield the 
money capital in the country. Now,don 't 
misunderstand me. If I know myself, I 
am not, and never have been, and never 
will be, a demagogue. There is some-
thing in my nature that revolts at the idea . 
If I am ever apparently demagogical, I am 
a self-deceived man, for I never intend to 
be. I have, therefore, no declamation to 
pour out before you against money capita l. 
I have no war to make upon capita l hon -
estly made, none whatever: No count ry 
can be rich and prosperous without capi -
tal, and I am not the man to make an as-
sault upon capital honestly acquired. But 
I do say, my friends, that of all the influ-
ence in this or any other country, where 
free institutions exist, that influence which 
is to be most jealously watched and guard-
ed against is the influence of th is very 
money power. 
ba.s io do. Now, my friends, from this ohjection that all history shows that if a that ,t wa.s an exe rcise of th e war power ID Why? Because they dreaded the Resump -
$21,000,000 which they thus draw fr0m Government issues paper money the issue Con~ress to make the~e notes leg;al fen~ers . tion Act. They would not have surrender-
you every year, let us dedttct the taxes always runs into excess, and that statement I th1Dk I could co':'vmce any Juri st, if I ed at all othe rwise. They surrendered be· 
they pay on their circulation. They pay is repeated again and again. And people had a chanc~ ~t h im for about hal f _an cause it was not profitable. Institutions 
one per cent. on their outstanding circula- refer to the Continental money, to the hour, that. t!us is not a true 1Dterpretatrn_n that had been pay1Dg from ten to twenly 
tion a., ta:,ces to the Government of the French assignat, and to the Confederate of the deciswn ; th at they .d~ n~t r_est it per cent. dividends aud laying up a Mn -
United States, and if the circulation ex- currency dniing the late civil war. Why, u_pon the war po,~er ;_ that it is vrn~ic~ted siderab le surplus beside.,. 
ceeds a certain prt,portion of the c,ipital, gentlemen, those are not fortunate refer- sn_nply np 0 n prmc ,_p)e. _The pr,1nctple They did not th.ink of surrendering their 
there is to be a heaver rate of taxation, but ences for the objector. Every one of laid dow_n 1':' th •s dec,swn is that it may circulation until they saw resumption 
I am not aware of a bank in the United them were cases when the country was at ~e const itutional to issue these i,;ree!'bac ks coming, then they began t-0 surrender 
Sta tes whose circulation does exceed that war, nnd this very Continently currency, ID th e U':'ited States, as well m time of their circulat ion, and to board greenbacks 
proportion; therefore, what I ha,e stated which became utterly worthless in the pea~e !IS m war . An_d I ,vant to call nt- that they might prepare for the day of 
is practically true that the ta." they pay end, was, according to the solemn declara - tent ion t~ the fact-if auy of you have any judgme nt. [Laughter and applause.J 
is one per cent. per annum, and that 'l)·ould tion of Dr. Frankliu and others, the very greenbac~s, for unfortunately we D~mo- The next objection to the greenbacks 
be $3,000,000, which, annually draw from thing that achieved our independence.- crats don t have _many t~ese hard times may be state d thus: ba1>k not.a repr.aent 
your pockets would leave $18,000,000 as And so, too, I say this very greenback was, [laughter ]-that if yo_u mll look at tliem, valu.a; greenback, do not. And that is the 
the annual draft. But it is very doubtful, in the unanimous opinion of the United ~hree chances to one, if th e:y have not been great point that is made in n litt le book 
gentlemen, whether it would be deducted, States Supreme Court, I hclieve the unan - issu:od srnce the war, you will find,_may be, that has I tel been pnblished by a distin-
becau•e I think it will be found that they imous opinion of both the Judges who l87o on them, or 1873 _or l874, w:h ich was guished ndvo~te of Nationa l banks 'Mr . 
put that burden of taxation on their ens- agreed to the decision and th'ose who disa- th~ date wh~n ~he th mg wa., JSSned. I Poor, of New York, and who speak; the 
tomers to whom they lend their money, greed, the most potent agency which ex-· tbmk you will fiod th at over th ree-fourths sentiments of the National bank aclvo-
and they put it on others, and at last, like istcd in saving this Natiou from destrnc- ?f the g:ecnbacks we have n?w. hav~ been cates. He does not pay much attention to 
all other taxes, it comes down upou the tion in tho late civil war. Wh.en was it issued srnc~ th e war. But it 18 said th at those othe r th ings the lesser lights have 
In the next place it i• said as an objec-
ion to this substitution to greenl,ack for 
National bank notes, that to substitute 
greenbacks tor National bank notes would 
be unjust to the banks. Now, my friends, 
I want you to listen to the noswer to that. 
The bank charter contains an express con• 
dition that Congress may alter or amend 
it. The banks accepted the charter with 
this condition in it, and have therefore 110 
right to complain, if for the promotion of 
the public interest Congress exercise the 
power thus wisely reserved. The hanks ba ,·e 
done the most profitable husines, in the 
country. They have paid to shareholders 
a dividend ranging from ten to twenty per 
cent. per annum, and in Decemher last, as 
appears from the annual report of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, there was a 
surplus of $122,800,000 and $44 500 000 of 
undivided profits, )naking together '$167,-
300,000. Mark that. That is all surplus, 
after having paid dividends of from ten to 
twenty per cent. to the shareholders.-
Certainly no other business has averaged 
such profits. 
Let us for a moment compare the influ -
ence ii; exerts with ihe influence exerted 
by the farming portion of the community . 
Very much the hugest proportion of the 
wealth in this country is in the land, the 
flocks and crops; much the largest propo r-
tion of our community. are men who a re 
making their living by delving into the 
soil-the farmers and agricultural laborers 
of tho country. And when did any one of 
you ever see them lobbying about the-halls 
of a Legislature or of the Congress of the 
United States to get laws for their own spe-
cial benefit, that shall give them privileges 
other men do not possess? Are there any 
such men here? As one of your rep resen-
tntives for nine years in the Senate of the 
U nitecl States, I have never seen there an 
agricultural lobbyist in all that t ime, 
while I hITT'e seen hnndreds of men lobby -
ing in the interest of the money capital of 
the country ; and yet, my friends, Mr. Sec-
retary Sherman, in his late speech nt To-
ledo, says that I am quite wrong in think -
ing that the re is any danger from concen -
trated money capital-tha t it is the weak-
est influeuce in the world. I really do 
think it is he, and not I, who is wrong.-
Without going any further back th an 1865, 
at the close of the war, and coming from 
that day down to this, I demand of him 
and of every body else who is cognizant of 
the facts, to say 
lN WHOSE INTEREST IIAB THE LEGISLA· 
-rro~ OF CONGRESS BEE~ ? 
shoulders of consumers. the . Fren~h assignat was issued? ·when they were .1sSued to rep lace th0se th at were dwelt upon but does to this point that the 
.AN ERROR CORRECTED. l.hd it attatn thnt immense volume which 188ti ~cl during th e war, 3nd ~aye, become Nat iona l bank notes represent values, and 
Now, while speaking on this subject of ren~er~d it whi:illy valueless in the end r- n_iutilated or wor~ 0 1!t. But if ,t IS a'tfes - greenbacks do not. And hence he argues 
taxation, allow me to correct an error into It did it, my friends, when nearly all Eu- twn of th e ConSbtutwn_al powe_r, th e ov- that greenbacks can not answer the pur-
which several gentlemen, who have done rope was marching upon France; when ernment bad no more r,1ght to issue green- poses of a cu rrency . 
me the honor to reply to my Hamilton five hostile armies were crossing her bor- bncks as legal tendc~ rn 1875! to replace Now, this expression means about this: 
speech, have fallen. They say Judge clers, and although it was a miserable cur- old greenbacks, than it has to issue gree n- that the · bauks bave assets to redeem their 
Thurman ought not to say the National rcncy, and ultimately came to naught, it back_s, as ': legal _tender f?r any ca11Se or notes, They represent values-that is, 
banks pay but -$3,000,000 as taxes; that gave to France the means of saving herself cons1derat10n. It is a quest10n of law. But they represent all the prope rty belonging 
they pay six or seveu million dollars t:1xes from ruin, and preserving her indepeo d- enough 0~ th "t. I am content to rest on to the banks of all kinds-they rcpre.s·ent 
to the Federal Government, and that they enc~. Ilut let them point _out a case 'l'here these declSlons. bills receivable by the bank, its banking 
pay so much in State taxes on their capi- the !ssuc r_an to excess m tunes ol peace.- PLEDGE OF PUBLIC FAITH. house, its gold and silve r and such things. 
ta!. Gentlemen, I was not a bit mistaken. Iii t11ne of war the nec~sity of th e case The next objection to our proposition is And greenbacks do not. On that rests the 
The question which we nre considering is will.bi:cak clown the bamers \0 excess! as that the public faith was pledged by Con- assumption that there are no assets to re-
the cost of thei r circulation, and it is not it dtd ID ~ur Soutl;ern State_s JU the civil gress that pot more th3:11 $400,000,000 of deem the greenbacks, but the assumption 
right to give them credit, except for the war, nod 1D the Nor th ern States, _too; for 1;roenbacks should he issued: They my , is untrue. The Government has the tax on their circu lat ion; because all other we ran up our paper of one kmd and 'Why, Judge Thurman would break the whole wealth of the Nation to draw upon 
taxes they would have ,to pay, whether another to . 1,1bout $2,000,000,00~. Not public faith.'' . for the redemption of t he greenback, and 
they had a circulation or not. For iu- tl)at many greenbacks, but countmg all \Yell, my friends, I would first inquire when the condition of the country shall be 
stan.ce, there are taxes to pay on deposits, kmds of pape'. that composed our notes.- who is it that undertakes to t ie my hands such t hat the banks can maintaiµ specie 
and taxe• on their capital under the State In war that Wlll alway~ take place. It can and my neighbor's !muds, anµ all the peo- payment, so can the Government . I defy 
law, aud pray, wouldn't they haye to pny no\ be helped; but Ill tmie of ~eace I wi:nt pie of this country, for all time to come, any man to show me why it would be a 
them whether they had bank notes out or !0 .:now where is" case of tlus excessive by pledging t,he public faith, as they call particle more difficult for the Government 
not ? So there is no justice iu stating that is~ue of Govemmen! paper mor:e:r t.hnt is it? to re tain specie paymeut if the country is 
I ought to have mentioner! taxes of this said t? be the umversal experience of i want to know where Congl'ess got all in condition to allow it than for the banks 
kind, because taxes on their deposits and mankind. There may be a few such, but the powe,· of pledging the public faith, to do it . That is, supposing that the cur-
cap ital are nothing more than e,ery private they are not the general case. which says they shall not issue any more reucy-the paper mouey-wns bank notes, 
bank is compelled to R"Y, nod they would ·rHE DIFFICULTY MET. greenbacks. I don't find any such thi ng. and that the banks could maintain specie 
hava that to pay whether they had cil'cn- But our platform square ly · meets this But that is not all, my friends, in ~egard payme nt, and if that was by withdrawing 
lation or not. difficulty. Our platform denounces con- to this breaking of the public faith. Why an equal amoun t of greenbacks it would 
While every industrial pursuit has suf-
fered in the last five years, while manu-
ractories, iron works, &c., have been com-
pelled to stop or run 011 le s time at slight 
remuneration, and while workingmen have 
been thrown out of employment or c,>m-
pellecl to work on halftime at diminished 
wages, the profits of National banks have 
beeu steadily maintained. I do not menu 
to create prejudice against the banks, be-
cause I make no appeals to passion or pre-
udice, but when it is said to prefer the 
ipublic walfare to the profits of the banks, 
would threaten the banks with injustice, 
it is right to lay these fact,i before you. 
WOULD lT COMPEL BANKS TO WIND UP? 
I now proceed to the next objection and 
that is in these wordo: to substitute g~cen-
backs for National bank notes would com-
pel the banks to ca!Un their loans and 
wind up, aucl entail immense injury upon 
the b siness of the country. To this I re-
ply: that to retire these notes from circul-
ation would not compel the banks to wind 
up, We have thousands of pri,·ate bank-
ers who issue no circulation and yet do a 
profitable business, and so the ~ationnl 
ban ks could were their cireulation retired. 
TIIE undcr:signed hereby give notice that the partnership which heretofore exist ed 
between them iu keeping livery nnd feed sta-
b]es under the titles of Sanderson & Dettra 
nnd Dettra & Sanderson, wn~ dissolved by 
their mutual con~ent on the 1st clay of .l.ugust, 
18i8, and thnt neither of the, undersigned will 
be bound by contracts made by the other, since 
the dute of said cUssolution of partnership. 
W. H. SANDERSON, 
JOIIN P. DETTRA. 
Mt. Yorµon, Aug. 23-w3 
tion. Now it is the duty of every good 
citizen to strive to prevent such a state of 
affairs again. If there shall .be a Demo-
cratic House of Representatives in exis· 
tence when the · next count takes place, 
there will be no such deadlock .as that 
,•.-hich oCcurred two years a:710; no necessi-ty for creating an Electora Commission; 
no necessity whateyer for exercising doubt-
ful powers, but the coun·t will be fairly 
and honestly made, and he 11;1.io shall have 
receivecl a majority of the electoral votes 
will be inaugurated. There will be no 
doubt about that. For these reasons it is 
of the utmost importance that the next 
House of Representatives should be Dem-
ocratic, ind in view o( that, as well as in 
view of tho principles that will be support-
ed by a Democratic representative, that 
will be en forced by a Democratic repre-
sentative, and that would be opposed by a 
Repnblican representative, I feel at liber-
ty !IS a citiien of Ohio, and as one of your 
representatives in the Senate , I feel enti-
tled to adjure every one who believes as 
I do-every Demc,crat and every other 
mnn who coincides with me on the curren-
cy question, especially to work diligently 
from now until the election for the · suc-
ces.s qfyour nominee, General Warner.-
[ Applause. J 
No one denies his ability, no one doubt.. 
his learning. No man in the i3tate per-
haps has made the subject of finance and 
currency more of a profound study tbau 
be has done. He will do honor to this 
district should he be elected, aad what io 
more, he will be n benefit to the people.-
I think, therefore, that I am not departing 
Has it not been notorio11sly in the interest 
of moneyed capital, and added hundreds 
of millions to the value of the bond, and 
securities held by monev capital, and ad-
ded th<tt much to your indebtedness?-
What interest, pray, wns it that made the 
five-twenty bonds, which by the law were 
payable in greenbacks, by au alterat ion of 
the law payable in coin? That was th e 
very first act of Genera l Grant's adminis-
tration. \Va:, not that brought about hy 
But there is another way in which you traction on the. one hand, and kiting ou the in the history of greenbacks it is curious to be j ust· as easy for the Government to 
can consider this subject. Men who have other, It requires that by legislation, ol', see with what face men can come and ta lk mainta in specie payment - in fact, it 
made it their study, have discovered, and ifthnt would not he sufficient, then by or· about breaking the public faith by issuing would be easier for the Goverdment to 
in fact it was discoverea long ago bytbink· .:rmic law-that is, by no amendment to more greenbacks and making the volume maintain specie payment than for the 
ers, that the annual product• of human in, the Constitution-the volume of our cur- outstanding more than $400,000,000. Why, bank. So tha t whenever they have a de-
dustry that is not destroyed by fire or fioocl rency shall be stnble in rnlumo and there- the first pledge was that they sbouli not sire to maintain specie payment, and specie 
or war, is ultimately divided between labor fore stable in value, so as to guard against issue more than $150,000,000. And now payments shall be maintained, it will be 
and capital. But where there is a hank this very thing. ,v e meet the objection will they say that pledge was kept? Why, found in fact easier for it to maintain a 
note circulation that division i~ interrupt- fairly. We say this objection should be no; the very 1)1en that made the pledge, convertibility of its gree,nback currency 
ed, the banks corning in first, and getting considered, and, if necessary, that we shall within less than two years afterward broke thnn banks if they had specie to maintain 
the interest on their indebtedness, this iu- add an amendment to the ConstituLion it, and provided then that they should is- it. That disposes, I think, of that objec -
tc rest on the loau of theiI notes before the that shall prevent the Government from sue $4001000,000; that was the other pledge tion, or ough t to, division between labor and caµital takes running to the excess which you say marks -I thin I< there was an inte rmediate pro - REPUBLICAN INCONStSTENCIES. 
place, and that leaves just •o much less to the experience of Governments in issuing position for $300,000,000, and then they And then how inconsistent these gentle-
be divided between labor and captal. As paper money, ge~ up to $400,000,000. But it is that all ? m:cn are, H ere is Mr. Secretary Sherman , 
Dut I admit that were Congress to com-
pel them to retire their circulation insta 11-
taneously, the result would be disastrous. 
Bttt our platform contemplat0,1 no such 
thing. It proposes no hard'l,hip and no 
harsh measures, either to the bankers or 
~heir customers. I~ pr?p9.ses gradual, not 
wstantaneous suhst1tut10n of greenbacks 
for National bank notes. How this shall 
be done1 in looking to the detail must be 
left to tne wisdom of Congress. That Con-
gress would pursue a prud ent and snbser-
l"ient comse in effecting the substitut' 
there is no doubt. ion , 
In a fow years-firn or six-th e charter,; 
of these banks _will begin to expire. They 
do not all expire at onee, mal'k you. Eacli 
?De has twenty year,; to 1·un from the time 
it begun so that they run out, ~ome one 
' 
year, others the next, and so ou, until all 
arc retired, if none of their cha rt ers nrc 
renewed. And it is a fortunate thing that 
such is ibe case. In a fffw years, then-
five or six yeara-the 'bank charters will ex-
pire. Aud they ha,-~ no right , legal or 
moral, to renew a charter. On expiration 
of their charters their notes must be retir-
ed. It may be Congress will see fit to 
await that event , and as each bank goes 
out of existence, and its notes ure conse-
quently withdrawn, supply their places 
with greenbacks. How this shall be done, 
the idea substantially would be to curtail 
their circulation, and I merely suggest this 
·mode aa a possible one. H may be Con-
gress will deviae a better way, but llO 
doubt the substitution will be made so as 
to work 110 injustice. But this is a matter 
to ho determined when it is determined 
that that the substitution shall be made. 
LOSSES IS THE WAY OF TAXES CONSIDE!l-
ED. 
'Ihe nc:<.t objection to the substitution is 
this: If greenbacks be substitu ted for the 
~s2,000,000 of National bank notes tues 
on that same amount will be Jost. It is 
known that greenbacks me not taxed.-
But I believe, if greenbacks be used in the 
purchase of bonds, which also are not tax-
able, thete would be no increase in the 
National tnxrs, while there would be 11 
saving of the int erest on the bonds, and 
any premium that might be paid for the 
bonds ,rnuld be more than reimbursed by 
one year's interest. 
Again, it i~ certainly com petcn t for Con-
gress to prrrnde that hereafter greenbacks 
shall be subject to taxation. I sny noth-
ing about the power to tax those alr eady 
issued. Whether any such provision will 
be en~cted will probably depend upon 
whether, if they were liable to taxation, it 
would tend seriously to depreciate them. 
That is a matter for consideration. 
The next objection is this: How can the 
C(ni·emment get out greenbacks for substitit-
honfor theS322,000,000 of banknotes t 
That question has been asked again anil 
again. The answer to it is very short , and 
I hope you will find it quite satisfactory. 
It is this: Is can purch!ISc int ercst.-bear· 
ing bonds with them and save money, as I 
ba,·e .already shown, an~ if it has to pay 11 
premrnm for the bonds 1t would save in-
terest would be far more than the premium 
it would ha\"e to pay. 
REVIVAL OF ST~TE IU .. :XI~. 
The last objection that I have noted-
and when I mention that I shall cease to 
trespass upon your patience-is this: If 
the circulation of National banks be with-
drawn, the old system of banking will be 
rcvi,-ed. I find that statement in several 
speeches deli rcrcd this day a week ago.-
Why, my friends, I am amazed that any 
man should make such a s~stement when 
he is combatting out· platform for our 
platform is opposed to all lx,;k paper, 
whether National or State. It insists that 
our. money, whether metal or paper, should 
be is.;ued by Go,·crnmcnt alone . I will 
read to yott the exact words, so you can 
see: 
"The gra,lual substitution of United 
States legal-tend er pap er for National 
bank notes, and ita permanent c,tablish-
ment as the sole paper money of tbo-coun-
trv." 
.That is our platform, and yet these gen-
tlemen say if we ~ucceed in carrying that 
platform, if the people decide that green-
backs shall be the sole paper money of the 
country, why, that will start up a parcel of 
State banks al',ain with power to issue 
their rags-yellow dogs, red dogs, !,lack 
dogs and tho Lorcl knows wlrnt kind of 
money. We were afflicted with that once 
but it has gone by. Why, it is the very 
purpose of our platform lo put an end to 
that thing for all time to come. 
. CO:XCLUSION. 
~o";, my friends, I buve .1nswcretl these 
o~jcctions, not with nn oratorical, rhetori~ 
cal, sophomorical, or any other orical flour-
ish, but in ll9 plain words ns you can u3e 
aud in a practical sort of way bayc stated 
t~e r~naons why, in my judgment, the sub -
stitution of greenbacks for National bank 
notes should be made, and haye given an -
swers to all the objections I have beard 
against such substitution; but by the time 
I speak again they will probably have ten 
more, and 1f no more, my task will not be 
beyond cndur:mcc, ant! I will try to live 
under it. 
Hoping that what I have said has all been 
heard, and that it will furni sh thought, for 
· some futu~e reflection, and that your con-
clusions WJll be the same as mine which 
after long aurl careful study, hnxe 1;ot bee1~ 
changed, I thank yon very kindly for the 
afternoon you have paid tel my remarks· 
and I now give way to General ·warne~' 
[Great applause.] · · 
EMBEZZLEMENT! 
~.h~ ~ annttt. 
Largest Oirculation in tlie County 
L, HARPER, Editt:tr and Proprietor, 
UOUNT VERXON, OHIO: 
FI:.IDA Y MOitNIKG .......... SEPT. 13, l878 
Democratic State Ticket. 
SECitET ARY OF ST ATE, 
DAVID R. PAIGE, of Summit. 
JUDGE OF SUPRJ<:ME COURT, 
A. F. HUME, of Butler. 
l!EMBER BOARD PURI.IC WORKS, 
RUSH H. FIELD, of Richland. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
GEORGE W, GEDDES, 
'.lF RICIILll<--0 COU:s'TY. 
Democratic Countv Ticket. 
CLERK OF THE COURT, 
RA:ll!UEL J. BRENT. 
SHERIF .F, 
JOHN F. GAY. 
PROBATE JUDGE, 
UITARLES E. CRITCHFIELD. 
PROSECUTIN(l ATTORNEY. 
FRANK l\IOORE. 
COMMISSIONER, 
SAMUEL BEEMA:t:<. 
SURVEYOR, 
J. N. HEADINGTON. 
INFIRMARY DIREcrror., 
MICHAEL HESS. 
CORONER, 
S. L. BAKER. 
Jnd[e Gedde& andJnd[e Adams 
,vill addrcS! the people of Knox county at 
DANVILLE, Monday Ernntn~, Sept. 16. 
l\U.RTINSBURG, Tuesday Eve. Sept. 17, 
CEN. fflORCAN . 
WILL SPEAK AT 
MILLWOOD, Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 21st. 
NOR1'H LIBERTY, We1lnesday after-
noon, October 2nd. 
BLADENSTIURG, Satnrdny nfiornoon, 
October 5th. 
MT. VERNON, Moudny erculng, Octo-
ber 7th, at the Court House. 
.$Er The meeting announced for General 
Morgan at the Town liouse" Monroe township, 
ha s been withdraw-it for the present, owing to 
State eugagcmcn ta. 
~~==== 
c&- Ilayes' speech at St. Paul be,,rs the 
car marks of "Honest" John Shcmrnn. 
~ Read Uncle Dick Bishop's Procla -
mation in another column. Uncle Dick 's 
heart is in the right pince. 
ll@"' Ex.Governor Dennison Jrns return-
ed to Columbus, where he has resumed 
tho practice of the law. 
.S- "For ways that are dark and tricks 
that are min," Republican office-holders 
in Knox county are very peculiar. 
~ General B. F. Butler was nominat-
ed for Governor of Massachusetts by the 
"Independent Greenbackers," on "\Vednes-
day. 
~ In next week's BANNER we shall 
publish tho masterly spce·ch of General 
Morgan, delivered at Dayton on the 5th 
inst. 
41&" Why didn't the Republicans send 
John Sherman, "Prii-ato Dalzell" and 
Eliza Pinkston to ;)laiue to tell people how 
to vote? 
~ Postmaster Filley, of St. Louis is 
to be removed, What offence he has giv-
en to the fraudulent Admini stratio n has 
not transpired. 
D lJ6:i"' Tho Masonic Fraternity throngh-efinition of Embezzlement, from ·w cb-t , U b · 1 d ff t· ont the North are contributing promptly 
s er s ua n gc 10 JOnary : a.nd libe~all towards the ellow fever suf-
Embez.•lcment . The act of fraudu lcntly np- . . y y 
pror,rmhng to one's use what is entrusted to _:f,crers in the South. 
ones care nucl m:lnn.gemeut; as, the embezzle- ------ ----
men~ ofa clerk of his employer's money or t®- Chntley Foster, jn his speech at 
pubhc fund, by the public officer having Lhe.m Crestline, the other day said that ' 1onedol -
1n charge. 
,ar: Embczzlentent differs from lai:ccny in lar a day i.s enough for a laboring mun."-
th1s, that the latter implies a wron,;f<J! taking That is the Republican doctrine. 
from anothcr'i:; possession, bui embezzlement 
denotes?- wrongful approptia.Uon of what is 
already 1n the wrong-c\oe1!1::1 possession. 
~i\ Y oi Oltio on Embezzlement. 
F,·om the Ohio Orimina/ Code, Section 11, 
page 13. 
SEC. II. Any officer, agent, clerk, ser-
vant, or omploye of any person ( except 
apprentices, and persons nuder tho age of 
eighteen years,) who embezzles or converts 
to his own use, or fraudulently takes, or 
makes away with, or secret es with the in-
tent to embezzle, or convert to his own 
use, anything of value which shall come 
into bis possession by virtue of his employ-
ment; and on officer, elected or appointed 
to an office of public trust or profit in this 
Stak, and a.n ag:~nt, clerk, se rvant, or cm-
ploye of such officer, or of a board of such 
officers, who embezzles, or converts to hi s 
own use, or conceals with such intent, any 
thing of value that shall come into his 
possession by virtue· of his office or em-
ployment, is guilty of embezzlement, and 
shall be punished as for the larceny of the 
thing embezzled. 
Tho punishment for embezzlement be· 
ing the same as for larceny, WILLARD S. 
HYDE has made himself liable to impris -
onment in the penitentiary not more than 
seven or less than one year. 
A Cartl. 
~ Thero seems to be a studied effort 
on the part of the Republican State mana-
gers to ignoro that brilliant leader "Pri -
vate Dalzell." Why is this thus? · 
Xi@'" The Enq,.ire,· thinks that Thurman 
and Wallace will make a stTong Presiden-
tial tickc~ in 1880. Woulclu't Thurman 
and Hampton make a. stronger one? 
~ The election in Maine on Monday 
WM a death blow to Radicali sm. Now, 
let Ohio respond to Mrune ou the second 
Tuesday ol October in thunder tones! 
/l/&" The Republican Treasurer of 
Guernsey county is short in his accounts. 
But as he is n. "loyal" man no mention of 
hfa crookedness will be found in a Repub-
lican paper. 
---------
ll6Y" Little Eugene Hale, the boss Radi-
cal corruptionist in l\Iaine, baa been left 
out in the cold: Gone to joiu his father -
in-la,r, Zack Chandler, in the land of sor-
row and forgetfulness. 
Geddes is in favor of the res1rmption law, 
and so declared himself in hi s Mansfield 
spcech.-Republican. 
The above is an infamofil lie, and 1-Vil-
kinson knew it was a lie when he ,vrote it. 
. f£§- Judge Thurman, in hi s Athen! 
sp~ech· th e other day , expresS<:d the popu-
lar Democratic idea exactly when lie said 
that "the Republican s barn a man ln the 
Whito House called tho President." 
~ For about the twentieth time a re-
port comes from Washington that a chaugc 
in the Cabinet will soon take placa-Atto r-
ney General Deven s being the man, th.is 
An Accomplished Blackguard. 
Soon after the Republican came under 
the control of the man Wilkinson, we met 
a gentleman in Columbu•, from Belmont 
county, who remarked: "I sec you have 
got Clark Wilkinson in i\I t. Yern oi,. Al-
though you have said so.nc ;,rctty hard 
things of the Rev. Hamilton, you Y,ill find 
out one of these da.ys that ho is n i;cntle· 
mrui compared with Wilkin son, who bore 
the reputation in Delrnout county of !.JCing 
a dirty blackguard-one of the meanest 
and most contemptible meu ever connect -
ed with the press." 1Ve were surprised at 
the remark, for tho Republican appeared 
greatly impro,•ed in its tone and character, 
after the change in its management. But 
we now perfectly well understand why this 
apparent appearance of decen cy wo.s man-
ifested in its column, . It was due entirely 
to llfr. Knabenshue, who was a high-ton ·ed 
gentleman, and opposed to the blackguard 
style of journalism for which Wilkinson 
ecemed to baye a peculiar taste. But l\Ir. 
Knabeu!hne could not control his partner, 
who was never happy unless he was wri-
ting and publishing dirty, libelous, villain-
ous. articles about Democrats and people 
he did not like. His conduct as a man 
Downfall of Willard S, Hyde. WHAT DO YER SOY? THE AFFLICTED S 
It is with feelings of pain and pity rath- i" . OUT H. 
er than of pleasure that duty forces us to 
speak of the downfall of Willnrd S . Hyde, , 
Clerk of the Knox Common Plea.!!, and a 
c,indidntc for re-election. He is a young 
moo of naturally bright mind, good busi-
ness qunlifications, and affable manners.-
He bas heretofore ;had hosta of friends, 
who were willing to help him along; but, 
unfortunately, he could not hear pro!peri-
ty; and to-day, instead of bein:g in comfor-
table circumstance!, he i, OYer,vhelmed in 
debt, badng abused the confidence or ev-
ery friend who assisted him, and spent 
other people's money; in gombling and 
"riotous living," until he hn.e now illCarccly" 
a sincere friend in the count,-. Hi, "crook- · 
edacsa" is not, as many l!!up:[)oge, or recent 
origin, but dates back numy year! ago.-
\Ve might traco his ·reckle•! career from 
the time that $100 Government Bond, be· 
longing to Mt. Vernon Lodg e I. 0. 0. F., 
mysteriously disappeared, after i.t wM 
place-9 in liis hands for epecia.1 deposit, 
down to the time he was detected in di!-
hone,t and criminal [acts a, the confiden-
tial clerk of Messro. Graff & Cnrpeoter-
acts that would have sent him to the peni-
aud an editor became so unindurnble, that tentiary, in~essrs:G. & C. had sceil prpp-
i\fr. Knabenshue, out of self.respect, was .er to prosecute him; but after he acknowl-
forced to retire from the paper. And now, edged his guilt, and crled like it child, in. 
when Wilkinson has every thing his own the kindness of their heart•, !hey institu- Maine went H--1 Bent 
for the Ohio Idea! way, the character girnn him by our friend ted no proceeding, against him. 
Tbe Radicals Routell, ;Horse, 
Foot aml D1·agoons !" 
For tho First Time In Thirty Y cars 
the Demoernts Elect n Governor 
Through the Legislature! 
in Belmont, i! shown to be true to the But with the•e transactions the genei~al 
letter. The !Mt isaue of the Republican public do not feel so much interested ns 
will prove the truth of what we here say. they do in his acta as a public officer.-
A viler or mi>re infamous ~beet was never Ever since be entered the Clerk's office he 
issued from the press: W c had intended has ncted M though he imagined that all 
to quote several passages from the paper, the money that came into hie possession ns 
particularly some of Wilkinson's remarks an officer, and belonging to other people, 
about Judge Geddes' speech; but they are was his own private property. He bas liY-
too mean and filthy to be reproduced in ed far beyond his income; he has been 
any decent paper. We have beardsovernl- reckless and extravagant; be has bet at 
Republicans express their disgust and con- horse races; gambled nt "wheels of for-
tempt for this style of journalism, nod tune," and spent money, not hL, own, in 
many of them declare that they will cease many other disreputable and illegal waye'. Cincinnati E11q11,ircr: "1\Iniuewenth- 1 
taking the paper unless there is a change When men who hnd money in his hands bent" yesterday. The news from the far 
i"! its management, nnd that before long. pressed him (or payment, he would put down East come• in satisfactory. The Rag 
1'bo Col<l-Hearted Pepper. 
On Wednesday evening, while the form 
of l\Iiss Emma Kellam, tho daughter of 
the Presiding Elder of the Methodist 
Church, lay cold in death, the holy and 
reverend George W. Pepper, pastor of the 
above named . Church, in this city, was 
omting on politics in hLs half-incoherent, 
fr.ashy way, to a crowd gathered to hear 
him at the Court House. On what to him 
should have been an occasion of sadness 
and prayer-the death of the Elder's 
daughter-this reverend hypocrite was de-
nouncing in rvund terms, and in as finished 
phrase as his fiery and half·civili,ed na-
ture would permit., an honored and respect-
ed member of the same Church, Hon. Ge<>. 
W. Geddes. 
"Oh, lost to honor's voice! 
shame! 
them off from day to day, nod from week Baby bas won the day, and the solid front 
to week; and when their patience became of Republicanism that hM been massed in 
exhausted, and they would wait no long- the State for thirty years has been broken 
er, be has borrowed and borrowed over at la.st-broken by the combined efforts of 
again from friends, until hi! credit is en- the Democrat,s and Greenbackers in sup-
tirely gone, nncl he can borrow no longer. port of the Ohio Idea. Our special dis-
There are scores of people in Mt. Vernon patches this morning tell the tale of the 
who hold his notes and worthlei;s checks, battle and the rot1t, in general term s, but 
amounting to hundreds and perhaps thous- the foll details of the engagement and the· 
ands of dollars, who will probably never victory can not be known perhaps for a 
get a dollar back,. because his bondsmen day or two. It is known, howe,er, that 
are not liable for his private debt• nny the combi11ed forces of the Democrats and 
more than they are for hi! gambling Josse•. their allies ha Ye beaten Eugene · Hale in 
His last act of dishonesty, yes, ofntrocious the Fifth Distri ct and Powers in the 
criminality, was to receive meney collect- Fourth ; that they have almost certainly 
ed 011 a judgment in favor of Mes.sro. c. & got control of the Sk,te Legislature, which 
G. Cooper & Co., neglect to enter it either will have the election of a successor to 
on the Judgment Docket or hio cash book · Hannibal Hamlin and the choice of a Gov-
and then to strenuously.deny having re'. ernor. 111 the Fourth and Fifth Districts 
Oh, doomed to ceived it until confronted with evidence the fight WM the most active ever carried in 
that be was Jyiog-bnsely, wickedly , crim- ·the State. Hamlin, and Blaine, and Hale, 
inally lying! and Garfield made n person:il" canvass of Thou fiend accurstt Thou mnrderer offnme !" 
~ To show that the Democratic idea 
on tho Green back question is every dny 
gaining friend.,, we may mention the fact 
that the Cleveland Hei·ald, heretofore re-
garded as one of the strongest N at.ional 
Bank organs in the State, now declares 
that "tho people unquestionably prefer 
notes issued directly by the Government," 
and it cluims, further, "th:it if the proposi-
tion were submitted to the Republicans of 
Ohio to-day to retire greenbacks and re-
place them with bank notes, we do not be-
lieve one man in ten \Vould vote for it."-
Verily, the world moves! 
~ "President" Hayes and party ham 
been making an extensire . trip to the 
:Korth-west during the pnst week. At St. 
Paul Mr. Hayes delh-etecl a long po_litical 
speech, maclc up chiefly of statistics pre-
pared on the Treasury Department, in 
which he endeavored to show that every 
thing is lovely and that the eountry is en-
joyin.g unprecedented prosperity. The 
Bondholders will relish this sort of talk, 
but it is all moonshine and mockery to the 
poor idle mechanic and laborer. 
l)(z"' The Gmnd Central Hotel at Oma: 
ha, N ebrnska, one of the largest and finest 
establishments between the Mississippi 
rivci and San Francisco, was completely 
destroyed by fire on the night of the 5th 
ult . It was erected at a cost of $300,000 
by Kountze Brothers, Brokers, formerly of 
Canton, Ohio . There was an insurance of 
$100,000 on tho building, and $50,000 on 
the furniture. Six firemen were seriously 
hurt, and four men were killed aud buried 
in the ruins. 
.llEir The election in Vermont, last week, 
resulted in the success of the Republican 
State ticket by a greatly reduced majority. 
In the Third Congressional district, the 
Greenback candidate lead his competitors. 
The vot-0 stnnds as follows: Barlow, 
Greenbacker, 8,366; Grout, Republican, 
5,878; Wattermau, Democrat, 3,213. Total 
vote, 17,457; necessary to a choice, 8,729. 
It will be seen that Mr. Barlow bcks just 
363 votes of an election. 
11,a;'" 1Vo have good reason to believe 
that an effort is now being made to with-
draw General Jones from the track as a 
candidate for Congress, and try to unite 
the Republicans and Nationals on tho Rev. 
Geo. W. Pepper. We do not think this 
scheme will be successful; but if it should, 
we b_elieve Judge Geddes would recci ve at 
least two-thirds oft .he Republican votes in 
the district, if the contest was between 
him and Mr. Pepper. 
~ 1Ve have recently noticed some of 
the strange utterances of Orvil Grant, rel-
ative to the candidacy of his brother, Gen-
eral Grant, and other topics. An e:<.plan-
ation of his wild talk is now furnished to 
the public. The man is really insane, and 
his family and friends ha1•e been compelled 
to send him fo no Asylum for the Insane 
at llforristown, New :fersey. 
~ Our friend George Arthur, Of 
From the best information lfe can gath- the territory, and Gorham's Committee 
er Hyde's indebtedneM, growing out of hi• furnish ed the sinews of war in the way of 
transactions as Clerk, i! not Jess than $5,- money and pat.ronage. .And here, whllre 
000, and it may possibly reach $8,000. they fought hardest, their defeat was a sig-
N ow, the question for the voters of nal one. The word from Mainegi ves hope. 
Knox county to decide is, should soch a It shows that the poop le have awakened te 
man be kept longer in office? It is the their own interests. It is the apotheosis of 
duty of the people, whose confidence he the Rag Baby, perhaps, but it show, that 
has betrayed, to put the seal ofcondemna- the good cause continues to morn along. 
tion on him by ca!tiug their -.otes against A Mau With a Soro neat!. 
him, nnd ,·ote for Samuel J. Brent, the Ever since that period when the "m;m-
Democratic candidate, who has proven ory of man ruaneth not to contrary," Ed. 
him~elf to be houest and trustworthy ' in Cummins, of l\Iilford to,wns!iip, has been 
every relation of life. 
The Clonn Foot Exposed. 
That the so-called "National Greeuback" 
an npplicaut for the position of Steward of 
the Knox County Iufu·iliary. Within the 
'last few yeacs, howe,·er, he has been par-
ticularly imp0rtumte-d oggiog the Di-
mov<'rnent in this district, eo far as the rector8 at almost cvCry meeting, Und writ· 
Re,-. G. W. Pepped• concerned, is :limed ing them begging, wliining, abusive, insult: 
chiefly against the Democrncy, and ie a ing letters. He told his friends the reason 
mere tnil to the Republican kite, no longer why he w~nted the place was, that he had 
admits of a doubt. The Rev. Pepp6r is work od bard nil his life, and he nowwish-
now and always has been a Republican.- ed to take th,;-\\:o:·ld easy; and although he 
When in New Philadelphia, a few days offered. his serl'ices at a much . lower 'tafe 
ago, according to a correspondent of the then is paid Mr. William s, the · Directors 
Cleveland Herald, he said he was not only did not see proper to employ him, because 
a Republican, but "felt n liye]y interest in they did not deem him fit for the position, 
the success of the Republican party." His even if he should offer to attend to the 
candidacy for Congress on the "National business for nothing. Ile is one of those 
Ticket" is a mere blind, in the liope of 
d . f h D . sour-visaged, surly, growling, fault-fiud-rawrng ,ates rom t e emocrntic party. . h 
H I t th I. ht t rng, un .nppy mortals, who cast a shadow e ,as no es 1g es prospect of an - f I b · 
. · . . o g oom w erevc r they go; and 1s no more 
elect10n, h_owever much.he and bis friends fit for the position of Steward than a 
may blovrnte about . his strength. That donkey is fit pre~ch the gospel. Jt"i.s very 
tl~e Dernocracy of th." Congr~sional dis- natural, therefore, that Ed. Cummins 
tnct ".'ay form some idea of his ~urposes, should have a sore head, and it is equally 
we prrnt below a copy of" handbi.11 circu- natural that he should ler,vo the Demo-
lated at Fredencktown, on Ins~ Friday, by cratic party, and seek refuge in the Hayes 
~ son of Mr. Pepper, announcrng a meet- Fraud Party. Ed. is now writing, or get-
mg at that place on Monday last: ting somebody else to write for him, a 
P El' PER VS. GED1)ES. series of nasty articles for the Republica11, 
ItEV. G. w. PEPPER, foll of falsehood and Yenom, about this 
NATIONAL CANDIDATE J.<'OR CONGilESS, Infirmary business. Hci is also g~ing 
Will address the Citizens on the claim of Dem· through Milford nnd other township tell -
ocrntic Party to the Support of \Vorkingmen. ing hig griet ·ances, cursiug t11'l Democratic 
F,·edericktown, Monday Eve., Sept. 9. party, and whinfog like a dog that 'has 
Turn out, and hear this Eloquent Orator. lost a meaty bone. He say.s he wants to see 
This exposes the cloven foot completely I the Democratic party beaten, becattse he 
Just think of the idea of the Re.verend could not get a cha:1ce to loaf at the In-
George 1Vnshington Pepper, a Radical Re- firmary and live in idleness at the expense 
publican of the most pronounced stripe, of the taxpayers of tlie countv. But ho 
"addressing the citizens on the claim of has no influence, and cannot chano-e a 
the Democratic Party to the support of vote, when his purposes arc known. 0 We 
Workingmen," when the Democratic par .. warn the Democracy to beware of hlm; 
ty is composed almost exclusively of work- and · when he comes arouncl exposing his 
iugmcn ! This dodge is entirely too .,"auzy. sore head, sprinkle a little mustard upon it, and tell him to go on his winding way. 
The Democratic party of this conutry haa 
Judge T11urmnn for Prosl1lent. 
Considering the fact thdt the Cincinnati 
Enquirer has heretofore been Very hostil0 
o Senator Thurman, the following article 
rom that paper will be read with no ordi-
nary pleasure by the Democracy of Ohio, 
who love Judge Tbnrmnn for his iocor'· 
rnptibl e honesty and sterling int egrity.-
As e,-e,ry clement of the Democratic party 
in Ohio is now united for Judge Thurman 
for President, his nomination nnd election 
may be counted upon with the utmost con-
fidence. The Enq,drer says: 
"Down iu tho Valley of .Death." 
There appears to be no abatem ent of tho 
yellow fever ecourge in the South during . 
the pMt week: Un less we published a 
daily paper it would he impos.vble for us 
to giye a full report of the deaths in all the 
places the plague has visited. 
In New Orlean,, on Fridny, there were 
289 new tases and 61 deaths, on Saturday, 
.there were 282 new cases, and 77 deaths. 
On Sunday, there were 223 new cases, aud 
71 deaths. ~onday was clear and pleas-
ant but 35 deaths were report ed to the 
Board of Health, Ol which 26 were chil-
dren und er seven years of age. 
The ,ittiation in Memphis is horrible.-, 
The President of the Howard Association 
telegraphed on. Sunday : We · hn ve 3,000 
cases of fever and forty physicians; eight 
died. Those _from the Marth sicken in a 
few days anc! die . The.e ii; not a provision 
house open in the city :,.nd only one hotel. 
the Peabody, to feed the doctors :md 
nurses. We want e,·erytbing that a pesti-
lence stricken, famishing and impoverish-
ed people need. 
The fuortuary report in Memphis on 
Monday was the larg est of any day since 
the fever appeared, undertakers reporting 
112 interments of ivhich 24 were colored 
A Memphis (Sept. 9th) dispatch says: 
The Howards · have 1,200 nurse on duty, 
and are still Calling for more. It is esti-
mated tliat there are more tban 4,000 cases 
under tr<?atment µow. 
The d-isea.c~e h now rnging in South 
Memphis, or what is known as Fort Pick-
ering. There are not enough physicians 
and nur)!es to 11ttend the sick, many 
of the sick dying who scarcely ever sec 
either. ' 
GRENADA, Miss., Sept. 8.- 1Ve ;re al-
most without communication ot11erwise 
than telegraphic. The mails are irr egular 
and our. postmaster is dead. The Jl!ayor 
died a week ago, and every clay messages 
are received addressed to him at the tele-
graph office. Tho illness of the express 
agenr will prOYO a great cabmity unless 
his place be sup pled speedily. 
JACKSON, Miss., Sept . 9.-The fe,·ct has 
.broken out ttt several new points in this 
.State: Bolton, Lake, Lawrence, stations 
on the Vicksburg and Meridan railroad 
and Gallman Station, on the New Orleans 
road, and Dry Grom, in Hinde county.-
N o,abatement at Vicksburg, Holly Spring,, 
Port Gibson or Greenville. At Grenada 
only three or four remain to be attacked. 
-" Negro Lynched by a Mob at San-
. · dusky, 011!0. 
A girl n~med Alice O'Donnell, who 
worked i.u the family of l\fr. A. K. West, 
of Sandu;ky, mysterion!ly disappeared in 
the early pnrt of Inst week, and although 
diligent senrch was made for her, she could 
not be found any where. Blood being 
di st:overed in Mr. West's stable the con-
viction became general that the girl 
had been murdered and suspicion at once 
pointed to a colored man named William 
Taylor, who had charge of l\Ir. ,v est's 
stable and horses, aa the muderer. Taylor 
was arrested 011 Wednesday, aud when 
bard pressed he admitted that he fouud 
the dead body of the girl ·in the barn of 
llfr. West, and for fear he would be sus-
pected of the murder he put the body in 
a buggy, took it out to the woods and 
there.buried it; but ho denied comU:ittino-
o 
the murder, and accused another negro of 
doing t1ie horrible deed. 
After lockiug Taylor up the Shcrilf, 
fearing tbe mob would break into the jail 
and take him, und ertook to drive with 
him out of the city; but he was overtaken 
by the mob, his carriage tipped over, and 
Taylor taken from him and draggecl by 
the howling, infuriat ed mob to the City 
Park. "\Vbile on the way to tho park, 
Taylor was struck and kicked by all who 
could get near enoug to reach him, and 
was more dead than alive when the mob 
halt ed iu the park. Here Taylor endeav-
ored to say something. All that could be 
heard was, "I buried the girl, but another 
nigger killed her." The lynchers would 
not listen to him, but placing a long rope 
about his neck, threw him to the ground, 
and amid the wildest excitement dragged 
him down Columbus avenue to Market 
street, about t.wci squares , ·and th rowing 
th e rope over the ladder rest of a lamp 
post, drew the body up. The rope broke, 
and the body fell to the ground with a 
heavy thud. The rope wa.~ soon spliced 
an,l again thrown O\'er the rest, when 
Frank Graul, a painter, supported on the 
shoulders of the crowd, eased the rope oY-
er, and soon the body of Taylor was swing-
ing under u flaring gasl ight . Cheer after 
cheer rent the nir when the mob beheld 
their lifeless victim .. After hanging nbout 
fifteen minutes the body was cut down. 
The respectable citizens of Sand usky, 
are justly indignant at this disgraceful 
mob, held a meetin.g, denounced the law-
less_:1ct, and declared that the lynchers 
sboulil be prosecuted. But this, we pre-
sume, will scarcely be attempted, !IS sever -
al thousand men were engaged in the mob, 
whq are determined to resist by force of 
arms any attempt to arrest them. 
Chicago Again-$:S Roun<l TriJ•• 
Tho B. & 0. Railroad will run another 
Grand E,xcursion t..o Chicago on Septem-
ber 19th. Round trip $J. Tic"fets good 
ten days. This will be the Exccur, ion of 
tho sensou. · 
The Exposition promises to far excel 
any previou, enterprise given by the 
Queen City of the Lakee. 
Don't forg;et the day uud e,ceeding ly 
low rato of fare. · 
L?ok out fo.r large posters giving full 
particulars ·o( the (,rand Exposition at 
Chicago. For any informatio:i desired, 
Cfll on D. P. Woo-roN, 
. Agent. 
, ----+----~ 
'I'riJn up the l!illade Trees. 
A. 0. GREENLEAF & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO J. H. WILIHt;, 
DEALERS 1:-, 
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, 
Trimmings, · Laces, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, etc. 
SlJITS AND CI..0,1.KS READY~JIADE a::ad to ORDER. 
l\rl:cn:1.:r:n.:u:ig Goods a Spec:la11;y. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR E. BUTTERICK & CO'S. PATTERNS. 
~ Send your name for FALL CATALOGUE, MAILED FREE. 
161 South High St., Opera House _Block, 
OC>LU~BUS, C>:E3:l:C>. 
S.~HOOL BOOK~! ~ HOOL BOOK~! 
---o!o---
REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
--oto--
W E TAKE PLEASURE IN ANKOUNClNG that we nave made a liberal reduction in th_e pnces of many of the leading SCHOOL BOOKS now in use. 
Thanking the ~eople_ of Mt: Vernon and Knox county, for their past ldndnes:E, wc ho}JC in 
the future to ment theu contrnued confidence. P.espcctfully 
August 30, 1878. CHA!iE & C-"SS IL. 
BOTTOM TOUCHED AT LAST! 
~~ .. - .. - --9 
THE ONE-FltICE CLOTHIER !. 
Ever FIRST IN THE FIELD to announce the 
TIDINGS to the People. 
GLAD 
Never in the history of this country has it be en known that one si.nglc crop, 
however abundant, has worked such healthful changes in the business interests 
o.f th~ country at Im:ge a.s the present. one. .And yet there hns never been a 
tune m the recollect1on of the oldest mhahitnnt 1rhc11 CLOTHING and GENTS' 
FURNISHING OODS were a.s cheap as nt th e present time; and we may safe ly · 
say that they have nt last touched bottom. ·we have, therefore, in full confi-
dence of a. better and more pr~spei'ous Fall trade than has ever been known, 
made our arrangements early m th.e Eeason to have manufactured, e:i:pressly for 
our own trade, a l,arger and better line of CLOTHING than lw,s ci·er been intro-
duced in tl!is market. , · 
The FIRST INSTALLJIIENT of our FALL STOCK has arrive..! is now 
open for inspection and sale, and will consist in part of the following: ' 
100 ~lens' Snits, gootl honest gootls, for $!,50, recent price $7 
" " " " $6, 1·ecen t price, $0. 
100 Hens' Business Snits for $7,50, recent price $to 
75 All Wool Snits, $10, really worth $15. · 
75 Extra All lVool Snits, $13, really worth $J7 •
50 Fine Worsted Suits, $15, really ll-orth $20. 
aO Uassimei·e Pants, $2, really worth $3 . 
.Aud ~any o.thers too numerous to mention. Our prices are marked on each 
garment ~n plain figm·es, /,:om which there is no deviation. The fact that we Jrnn-
dlo ~~ch immense qnantitics nnd buy and sell all our goods for CASH , "·ith the 
additional fact that we have the sale and exclusive control in.. this market (as 
well a.s w.here all .our branch stores a;e,) of the best and finest Clothing manu-
factured m America., should be sufficient guarantee that our goods are superio r 
to all others, and that our Prices will be ROCK BOTTOM! 
A. ]Y[. STADLER, 
The On.e-Pric e Clothier? 
Hain Street, rut. Vernon, Next Dool' to Armstrong & Til-
Aug. 23, 18l8. 
ton's Grocery Store. 
THE REAPER, DEATH! 
The Harvest of Souls Along- the llliss· 
issi11pi Valley. 
CrncINNATI, Sept. 7.-A pro,niuent 
buoiue.:;s man who bas just returned from 
a trip to K cw Orlcami:, de'lcribes the situa -
tion South as sorrowful in the extreme.-
On the trip down, at Arkan!as City, the 
boat was not allowed to coal or lan<l. Men 
stood on the banks with guns in hand 
threatening t,, shoot if an attt•mpt w~ 
made to laud. At Memphis, which was 
reached as cv_eoing wa~ approaching, a 
more depressrng scene was presented. Not 
a dop or a mule, uot a negro could be seen; 
the !louses don't seem to be inhabited.-
From no chimney could ho seen emoke as-
cending. Every places~emed to be de-
serted . Vicksburg was almost as bad as 
M~mph.is: Terror reigned nil along the 
i\I1ss1sip1. If the boat had freight for a11y 
town it W!lS taken c,n to New Orleans the 
inhi!Jitant.s refusing to receirn it. At New 
Orleans things looked much better. Men 
were n.t work. on the lm·ee. Business 
houses were open, but litt le or no business 
wns being transacted . The return trip 
was made by rail. At Grenada not a 
whit e man wa.'3 visible, only a few negroes. 
At II oily Springs about two hundred came 
aboard. Yellow fever had broken out the 
night before. 
The scenes at the depot were heart-
rending, wives leaving husbands mothers 
leaving sons biddrng them fare{vell, per-
haps forever. At one nlace "mother with 
three childr en, got on the train. Her hus-
band had died half an hour previous and 
before his death bad made her promise to 
leave on the next train, to save the lives of 
herscl f and children. Sbe left her husband 
nncoffined and unl,uried. The Howard 
AS3ociation i~ accompli~hing ·great good. 
~ From Akron we have information 
that the prospects of the election c,f Lewis 
Miller, Esq., for Congress, o,·er Prof. 
Monroe, are considered flatterjng. Mr. 
Miller is a Rcpubli cs.n, but 011 account of 
his views on the Greenback question he is 
supported by both the Democrats and N n-
tionals. Ile is very popular in Akron, 
among' men of all parties, by reason of his 
enterprise, lib emlit,y n.nd bC'ne,--rolence and 
we ha, ·e 110 do:ibt · ho will carry su:nmit 
crrnuty hy :-i lar ~e majority, 
Po,r/)rnil. 
ExL"anttions :1t _Pompeii prore the city 
to }i;l\·e beeu ouc of the most. fac;hionable 
an .1 be.nutifui of Tiomu.n Surnmer resorts 
and but for the eruption it might. have re~ 
maioed so to this <lay. As with Pompeii 
so with ~housanrls of people who have beau-
ty of form and feature. They might al-
ways be admired but for the eruption that 
makes the face unsightly, and l,etra)'.S the 
presence of scroful a, ,·iru!ent blood poisons 
or general <lclJility. Th ere is but one rem'. 
edy that positirely cure;; these affections, 
and that remedy is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
n:Iedical Discovery. It is the best known 
tonic, Hlter.nath·c, and resolvent. It speed-
ily cures pun pies, blotches, Ii ver spots, and 
~11 diseases arising from impoverished or 
impure blood. It also cure,; dyspepsia 
and regulat es the lirnr and bowels. Sold 
by druggists. 
It Seems Impossible 
nn-oRCE l'IIO'I'ICE. 
G~ORGE Mc~,{:llARA., whose residence 1s unkno,Yn, fa nofifled that Angie Mc-
Namara did, on the !Hh cby of Septew\>er A. 
D., 18781 file hol' petition in tlic office of 'the Clerk ot the Court of C'ommou P]ens within 
and for the county of Knox andStatc 1ofOhio 
ch.ar~ing the snid Gcor.i,e )t~:Nru::r!ara.with com~ 
m1thng adultery with vnrions rn.rties in the 
town of Garrett, county .of DeKa.bb nnd State 
of Indiana, and asking that she may be dh·or. 
ced from the soid George likSamara, ancl that 
the care, custody and control of tllP minor chil -
d~en may b~ dccr':ed to hC"r, which petition 
will stand for heapug at the next term of said 
Court~ Dated thL\ 1 ' th day of September, A. 
D., 18,8. A GU: c 'A ARA 
scpl3wG$7 By H. 'f. I'orfor, her .Awy. 
&_HERIFF'S SALE. 
J,u-~d Spen-r, } 
vs. Kno.x Common Pleas. 
S. R. Palmer. 
B y YIRTUE of an E .<ccutidn h;i-uccI' out of tJ1e _Court. of Com1"?on I)lcns of K.nQx 
County, Oluo, au_dt me d1Teotca, l \\;,ill offer 
for sale at Uossv111c, in l' nion townshi'p Knox 
county, ' · 
On Mo11Jny, Sept 23, 1878,. 
Il~twcen the hoU1·s o.f 2 P. JiJ.. an<l 4 P . . lL, of 
s3:1d day, the [ollowrng <~c~C'nbcd J}fOjlerty, to-
wit: O1~': cngrnc, one boiler ~nw n1il , an<l all 
the shaHi11g 1 mws, pullcvs, beltiur:r, inclndi11g 
?Jl m~cluocry a.rid tools belongingiu the build-
mg situate immediately · north of the depot 
h!,lilding ?f the C., ~_ft. Y: & C.H. n.., at Ross~ 
~1lle, -µmon towu sb1p, Knox county, Ohio 1 nnd 
mcludrng the track an<l truck irons. 
TERMS OF S.\LE-Cash. 
. JOU!-< F. GAY, 
Sheriff-Knox County Ohio 
li[cl1ttire and Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 1 • 
Sep 13, l 878-w5$4.50 
A SPLENDID 
BUSINESS CHANCE. 
The Subscription Book Department of 
The American Nown Company wiaQ. to 
engage the services ·of active and ener• 
getic business men who can devote a 
portion of their limo to introducing and 
delivering new and popular Subscrip-
tion Books soon · to be issued and which 
promise large and ready sales . A per-
son of responsibility who is well ao-
quainted in this county, can add mate-
rially to his income by ·securing the po-
sition offered. Address giving age, 
business experience, and references, 
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DEPART-
MENT,ITHE AMERICAN NEWS 
COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY • ., • 
flNf PliNTS fOR fAIRS. 
B. P. CRITCEEL, Cleveland, 0, 
Has for sale a hrge assortment of l">;,\hns Cro• 
tons, Fancy Cala<liums, Tree. l'crus Ferns 
in variety, Ficus in variet_,-, CiSsu-; rljscolor, 
e~c: Thes~ Plants ha.ve be<'11 grown for Exhi-
b1bon and 1u good order. rricesrcMonable.-
A<ldress a..s abo, 1e. · aug30w 
Residence Property on Gam-
·bier Street fer Sale. 
B E.lUTIFULLOCATIO:-;. House ofe i~ht 
. rooms, cellar, cistern auU well. Price 
$2,000,011 e1Sy terms. Inq_uir e of 
aug30tf . A. It. McINTffiE. 
We the undersigned members of the 
Bar and Court of Common Picas ·of Knox 
County, Oh}o, in Yicw of tho charges 
agarnst Sam I J. Brcat, ex-clerk of said 
Court, for overcharges for fees while in of-
fice recently made against him, take pleas-
ure in sayin;; that during his administration 
of that office wr have no personal knowlccl"e 
of any of his charges to have been exto~-
tionate or ille~al; but on the contrary, we 
were well sati sfied with his administra-
tion, never doubted. his official integrity, 
and always found him accommodating and 
liberal in the adjustment of costa, whenev-
er called upon, in cases wherein he wa s at 
liberty to exercise hi s discretion. 
HENRY B. CURTIS, 
. Springfield, has been nominated by the 
time, whom Mnclnm Rumor S!Lys is abont Dcinocr f th Cl k G u, acy o e ar - ,reen - n arren-
a history, and has made a rcccrd, which 
pro\'es it to be the friend of labor, mnny 
long years before the feet of Mr. Pepper 
touched these shores. And for him to 
leave his pulpit, abandon his duties as a 
religious instructor, and dance over the 
Fifteenth Congressional district, to tell the 
Democracy how to vote, is the most . Un· 
paralleled piece of politirnl impudence of 
which we ·ha,·e any knowledge. No, Bro. 
Pepper; yon hare mistaken your mission. 
The Democracy understand their business 
and their duties, without your aid, instruc-
tion or advice. They are intelligent, 
thinking men, who are posted on the po-
litical questions of the day quite as well ns 
you are. In Judge Geddes they ha,e n 
candida~e who is the true and earnest 
friend of their cause, who has a helter 
"claim" to their vOtes than you or ~ny 
other Radical Republican or sham reform-
er. Tho Democratic vote will be a unit 
for J ntlge Geddes, and besides he·will re-
cei\'e a large vote from men who have 
heretofore been Republicans, but cnn no 
longor act with that party, since all it! leg-
islation has beelf in the interest of the 
Bondholders and N ationul Bankers, in op-
position to the rights and interests of the 
Senat .or Thurman has as good a right to 
feel proud of Ohio as Ohio has to be proud 
of him as her foremost son. Ilis Hamil: 
ton speech has done more to unite the 
hitherto conflicting views of the Demo-
cratic party in this ~tatc than all other 
influence s, !Ind the party WM n~vcr in 
better working order than it is at this time. 
Having furnished a platform that is a key-
note for the party all through the West 
and South, and with her most distingaish-
ed son stepping forward as its ablest and 
most hcr1.rty exponent, there isn't much 
doubt but Ohio will be allowed to name 
the nominee for the Presidency in 1880.-
A complete Democratic victory in Ohio 
this fall will give assurance to this ambi-
tion, and we are $Ure no oue will do more 
to bring about that victory than Senator 
Tbunnan. His camvaign this year will 
bear fruit. 
l\Ia. HARPER-Can you inform me, or 
will the the citizem of Mt. Vernon, why 
th e·prope rty hold erJ are so unwilling to 
trim the shade trees in front of their prop-
ertie3? If they do not attend to it soon 
the City Council will be obliged to trim at 
their expense. A word to the wise s'.Jould 
'~lrnt a remrdy ~1adc of such common, 
sunple plants as Hops, Bnohu, lUandrade, 
Dandelion, et<t., should make so many and 
such marvelous nnd wonderf,,1 cures as 
Hop Bitt ers do, !Jut when old and youug 
rich an1 poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawye; 
and Edttor all testify to having been cur-
ed by them, you must believe and try them 
yourself, aud doubt no longer. See other 
PENSIONS :i;~\,h~il'u\Vil 
o,! s ~an,gct .r cns_iou!'l. ~Yritt: to A. \V. J\tc~or-
n.uck, C11;c111)1at1, 0., for cncnlo.:rs showing 
rights . I ens1ons incroase<l. Success or no D. C. lllONTGOl!ERY, E. J. lllENDENH.iLL, 
0. W. l\IORGAN, 
W. C. COOPER, 
II. H. GREER, 
WM. MCCLELLAND, 
CLARK lRVJ:?<i~, 
J.C. DEVIN, 
SAllUEL ISRAI:L, 
DESAULT B. KIRK, 
A. R. l\IcINTIRE. 
WILLIAM DUN11AR. 
J.B. W AIGilT, 
ABEL HART, . 
JOHS J. LENNON. 
S. J. Brent, Thq., has been a faithful and 
efficent office during his terms of officer !IS 
Clerk of Court in the County. ' 
JoJL....-ADAMS. 
:Gr A Womun·s Greenback Club has 
been organi,ed in tho City of New York 
with three hundred members. Mrs. Hali 
said the object of the organization was to 
promote the happiness of workingmen by 
giving them plenty of greenbach. llfrs. 
Dr. Lawrence read a poem entitled "The 
Bankers nnd I Are Ot,t." 
• ., 
to retire. 
tfQY" 'N e present tho readers of the 
BAN~ER this week with another great 
speech from Judg e Taur.MAN, delivered 
at Athens, Ohio, on tho 31st of August. It 
is able and unan swerable. After you have 
read it, Joan .the paper to your Republican 
neighbor. 
----+-----
~ If the other Republican office-ho!· 
ders in Knox county, who "resigned" after 
being detected iu "crooked" trnnsactious, 
had been awn.re of \Vilkiu son ':; willingne!3S 
to defend the criminal acts of his party 
leaders, they might ha,-e cheeked it out, 
like Willard Hyde. 
---- ------~ Coiiectious for the yellow fover 
sufferers in the South continue throughout 
the North. During the past week, $20,-
000 have been sent from Cincinnati, $18,-
000 from rittsburgh, Clcrn!and $4,000, 
Toledo $1,800, Bo~ton $21,000, St. Louis, 
$25,000, Columbus $3,000. 
.. 
Clinton Judicial district, as their candidate 
for Judge. He is a gentleman of good 
moral character, possesses high legal abil-
ities, and is very popular. The district 
being largely Republican, we can scarcely 
look for hi s election. 
Natfonal Bank abolition means ·another 
crisis, worse than all that have gone be-
fore. It will be a clear _price to pay for 
"cheap money."-Akron Beacon. -
,iNational Bank abolition means" the 
removal from the shoulders of the people 
a tax of over tlvcnty millions of dollars a 
year which they have to pay in order that 
they may have "dear money." 
fJ1iJ'" It is now generally belie,-ed at 
Washington that the original Sherman-
Anderson letter is in the posscssiop of the 
Potter Committee, nod will soon be brought 
to light. This has greatly disturbed "Hon-
est John," and be now threatbcns to bring 
nn action for forgery against any person 
who will ·produce such a letter, 
toiling masses. 
-----lUiscrabJencss. 
The most wonderful and man•elous suc-
c~, in cases Ythere pPrsons are sick or pi-
ning away from a condition of miserable-
ness, that no one knows ,vhat ails them 
(profitable patients for doctors,) is obtain'. 
ed by the use of Hop Bitters. They be-
gin to cure from the first dose and keep it 
up until perfect health and strength is re-
stored. ',Vhoever is afflicted in this way 
need not suffer, when they can get Hop 
Bitters. See "T ruths"' o.nd "Proverbs" in 
i.nothcr column. Sept6w2 
--- --·--- ---
~@"' The Trade Dollar contains 420 
grains of pur e silrer, or 412½ grains more 
than the dollar coined at the U. S. mint, 
and yet John Sherman, the leader of the 
Republican party, aud the bead of the Ad-
ministration, says that the Trade Dollar is 
only worth 90 cents, whereby the laboring 
man and mechanic arc cheated out of one-
tenth of his earnings, provided he laid 
aside the Trade 1<ollar "for a rainy day." 
This act of depreciating the Trade Dollar 
is an organized swindle on the part of 
John Sherman and the Wall Street Shy-
1ocks. 
be sufficient. O~ll WHO K:s'OWS. 
New Yorli: ll rool Jlarltet. 
Walter Brown & Co's. :Monthly Wool 
Circu lar, gives the following quotation; 
for wool on the 2d of September: · 
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA :A.N.IJ VIRGIN .IA.: 
XXX and Picklock ...... ........... ..... ..... .40@42 
YX .......................................... : ........ 36@38 
x ...................................................... 35137 
~tL~:.:..:.:::.:.:.:.·:·:': : .:.:.:.: :.::.:.:.::.:::::::.:.:.:.:.J! ii 
Co1nbing ..... , .. .................................... 38 44 
column. Sept6w2 
The Stepping Stone to Henlth. 
The n.cqn.i.sition of vital energy is the-step· 
ping stone to hcaltb. When the syr.tcm lacks 
vitality, the variou s organs flag in their duty, 
become chronically irreguln.r nnd disease is 
eventually in sti tut ed. 1'0 J)re,·ent his Ull· 
happy state of things, the . ebil itakd srstcm 
should ~c built up bv the use of that iuunita· 
ble tom e, IIo stctterrs Stomach Bitters which 
invigorates the digestive organs, and insures 
~ Robert Bonner, the well-known the thorough conversion of fQod into blood of 
publisher of the New York Ledger and a nourish ing quality, from "~hence every mus. 
f · d f d h d 1. , clei nerv e a.nd fiber acquire unwanted supplies nen o goo orses, ec mes to be a can- --0f vigor, a.nd the ,Vhole system experiences the 
didate for Mayor. ~eueficial effect. Appetite returns, the system 
~ The yellow fever scourge in the South 
should impress on our citizens the necessi-
ty of keeping their premise~ we! I cleaned 
apd disinfected. 
IS refreshud by healthful slumber'- th e nerves 
grow strong and calm, the deF-ponaency begot-
ten of chronic indigestion and an uncertain 
state of health disn~pears, a~d that sa~low ap-
pearance of the sk1.n pccuhar to habitual in-
valids, o.nd persons deficient in Yital energy 
.s replaced by" more becoming tinge, 86ml' 
I 
Cee. an~l6w4 
BAYAUD TAYLOU says: "I take great pleasure in recowmcudiog to pllr-
ents the Academy of llr. S. C. Shortliclge.1'-
Hon. Fernando '\Vood, rt pntron pnys: "I 
chcerful1r consent to the use of my name ns 
reference." SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGB 
(Harvan.l A. ll .) Media, Pa. Burs' Academy: 
820 $/iO $100 $/iO O 
l11\·eslcd judiciou'-JY iu Stocks (Options or 
_PrivHeges,) often return ten tirncs the amount 
111 30 tlars. Pull details nnrl Oflicial Stock 
F.xchan~e Reports free. Address T. POTTER 
WIG½T & CO., Ilankers, 2.:; Wall Street 
New) ork, ' 
'.fO A.DV.EUTJ!iiERS. 
Send for onr Select Li st of Local Newspa.· 
pers. Se~tfree on application . A•.htr~ss GEO. 
P. ROWhLL & CO., 10 SpruceS .. ,New York· 
. $ 7 A _DAY to .Ag~r:ts_ emn·as~ing- for the F1.resitlc '\'. 1s1.tor. .Terms o.nd 
Outfit .Free. Address P. Q. VICBRY, Angus. 
ta Mame. 
$ 0~ TO ij20 per day at home. Sample wortli $1 free. STINSON & Co., Po~t-
an,d 1 Me. 
THE BANNER. 
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LOCA.L BREVITIES. 
- This year's wool crop i3 estimnted at 
200,000,000 pounds. 
-Th e Licking County Jail now con-
tains fourteen prisoners. 
- Never ask a young lady why her back 
hair does not match that in front. 
- A few dollars on that aocount you 
owe us will help ns amazingly just now. 
- A good many men who think they 
rate as gentlemen expectorate like black-
guards and rowdies . 
- Harp er's Bazar says that pokeberries 
which have always been thought to be poi-
son make beautiful jelly . 
- Pea ches are selling nt from 35 to 4-0 
cents per bu~hel on our st reets and will 
soon be a drug on the market . 
-Th e Independence Local New, says it 
was General Jones that gave the Post-office 
at tha t place the name of "Butler." · 
- Th e Fall Term of the Licking Com-
mon Please will commence on the 21st of 
October, in the elegant new Court House. 
- The funeral of Miss Emma Kellam, 
will take place on Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock from her father's residence, on Gay 
street. 
- W. C. Quincy, formerly of th e B. & 
0. road, will assume control of the Indian-
apolis, Bloomington and Western road in 
November. 
- "Rob ert Emmit" will be produced 
by the Opera House Dramatic Company, 
during the County Fair week, at Kirk 
Opera House. 
-Th e 21st 0. V. I. will hold a reunion 
- J aco'..> ~Iumaw, of Brownsville, this 
county, aged about sixty years, was found 
dead in a corn-field, about noon on Friday 
last , where he had gone ;but a few minutes 
before. The cause of his death is supposed 
to be heart-disease. 
- We learn that Jlfr. N. N. Hill has re-
tired from the 11:It. v~rnon G:\S Light and 
Coke Company and disposed of his stock 
to Jlfr. Obas. Cooper. .Also, that hereafter 
'Mr. D. B. Kirk will act as Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Ooµ,paoy. 
- A young man named Joe Adams, of 
Alliance, a carriage painter by profession, 
while stealing a ride on a freight train on 
the B. & O. railroad, on Friday morni ng 
last, fell between the cars, near Louisville, 
Licking county, and was terribly mangled. 
- All resident members of the 96th 
Oliio Volunt eer fofantry are requested to 
meet at the office of McIntire & Kirk on 
Tuesday evening, Sept . 17th, to make ar-
rangemen ts for holding the annual reun -
ion. By orde r of W.R. Fob es, President. 
- Str eet Commissioner"' elshymer dur-
ing the past week has been engaged in 
doing some good work in repairing and 
graveling a number of streets and avenues, 
by direction of City Council, which will 
make th em firm and substantia l for winter 
travel. 
- The collect ion for the benefit of the 
yellow fever sufferers taken up by Father 
Brent in St. Vincent de Paul's Church on 
Sunday last, amounted to $80.75, The 
Benevolent Society has also forwarded $20, 
which speaks well for the liuerality of this 
congregation . 
- David Anderson, aged about 615 year11, 
w bile engaged at carpenter work on the 
new residence of Col. Qru,gil, on East High 
street, fell from the root oC the kitchen ad-
dition to the ground, a distance of fifteen 
feet, sustaining a eevere sprain to an ankle, 
and painful cuts and bruises about the 
face. Owing to his advanced yeara the 
shock to his ner"0UB system is considera-
ble, but ·no fears are entertained for his re-
covery. 
- Our townsman, Mr. James Rogers, 
gave his semi-annual pigeon •hooting 
"tournament" on Tuesday afternoon, on 
his grounds on the West Side. Some ten 
or twelve gentlemen took part in the •pert. 
Forty-three birds kissed the earth, and 
about nn equal number ' 'made way for 
liberty." After the shooting, the party 
enjoyed themselves at a pleasant game of 
quoits. The sport of the d&y eoncluded 
with no elegant supper, iOtten up in Ml'!!. 
Rogers's bast style. Altogether it was ave-
ry enjoyable occaeion. 
- Henry B. Wright, ,i prominent farm-
er living near Rich Hill, while •uperin-
tending some wo.rk on his place, on Friday 
last, received an injury whereby he was 
severely · ruptured. Dr. F. C. Larimore 
was called on Tuesday, the 10th inst ., and 
found the man in a very critical condition, 
having eaten nothing since Friday. The 
usual methods for the reduction of a rup-
ture were undertaken, but proved unavail-
ing. .As a last resort the operation for 
strangulated hernia was decided npon, 
which was performed in a successful man-
ner, and hopes nre entertained of hi• re-
co1·cry. 
LOCA.L PERSONAL, 
- l\Iiss ,Tennie Winston , returns to 
Notre Dame next Monday. 
-T her~ were five Democrats in Hilliar 
township who were inclined to favor the 
"Nat ional movement; " but after hearing 
Ju dge Geddes on Saturday night at Cen-
trebnrg, they declared that he spoke thei r 
at..Fiudl ey, Ohio, on the 19th of Septem- sentiments exactly, and they will vote for 
ber. AU the old surviving commanders him to a man. 
- Mrs. Lydia Griffith, of Columbus, is 
visit-ing her brother, Mr. J. Weaver, on 
!\Iain street . and members are invited. _ Hel en D'Este , the charming and pop-
- John Q. Hall will offer at public sale .ular act re:,s, so well and favorab ly known 
at his residence H mile North of Gambier, in Mt. Vernon some few years since , is 
on Monday, Oct. 7th, horses, cattle, sheep, now traveling in Ohio, supported by a first 
farming utensils, &c., &c. class dramatic company, and will appear 
- Mrs. Hannah Shaffer, of Martinsville, 
Ill., is visiting her brother Henry Phil-
lips, near the city . 
- Married, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, at at Kirk Opera House next week, produc-
his residence, l\Ir . Jeremiah Cole, of Dela- ing the latest society plays. 
ware cdu ty, to Miss Emma Haycook, of - A grand r eunion ·of the Bell and 
- Mr. C\,arles Ewalt, of Marshall, Ill., 
is visiting friends in this city after an ab-
sence of thirteen years. · 
- Mr. Frank Newton left on laot Mon-
day on " short Tisit to Cincinnati friends. 
Look out for tbe yellow fever, Frank. 
Centre rg, Sept. 5th, 1878. Hays families will take place at 
~-Prof.Marsh will speak at the Green burg, on Thursday. l,ept. 19th . 
llfar t.ins-
It ia ex-
pected thnt at least fifty representative.s of 
these well-known families will be present, 
ancl every effort is being made to render 
the meeting u deliggtful affair . 
Valley Church, on Sunday, th ~ 22d of 
Sept., at 3 o'clock, by special request. The 
subject will be Rev. xxi., 4th. · 
-Akron Beacon: Th e 0. 11:It. V. & 0. 
Railroad shops are o,·erflowing with work. 
Four freight cara have lately been com-
pleted and a passenger coach repaired. 
- )fr. Brent's reply to the charges 
agai nst him in last week's R ep1'blica,. ap-
pears in that paper thi s week. I(wi!l be 
republished in next week's BANl<ER. 
-Th e Ohio Patriot says that duriug the 
past thr ee months over one hundred hors-
es hav e been stolen in ,vcslcrn Pennsyl-
vania and the eastern border of Ohio. 
- .A service of prayer will be held at St. 
Paul's Episcopnl Church, on Friday morn-
ng, at 10 o'clock, in accordance with the 
proclamati on issued by Governo r Bishop. 
- Judg e Voorh ees is executing th o liq-
uor law at Mill ersbur g with unsparin g se-
verity, which bas caused considerable ex-
citement among the vcnders of the ardent • 
- Died in Albion, N . Y., August 28th 
at the residence of his daughter, l\Irs . W. 
\V. Beckwith, Dr. L. Brooks, formerly" 
residen t of this city, in the 87th year of his 
age. 
- The hotel and barn of J\Ir. Frederick 
Castner, at H olmesville, on the 0 . J\It. V. 
& 0. road, were destroyed by fire on Mon-
day night. Suppo,ed to be the work ofan 
ncediary. 
- A Democratic club should be organ-
ized in each voting precint in the county. 
\Vhat we want to insnre a rou.sing victory 
for the entire ticket, is a determined and 
earnest effort. 
- Th ere is every r033on to believe that 
our coming County Fair will be the verv 
best exhi bit ion ever given by the Society. 
Come and bring your family, and ask your 
friends to come. 
- The i\It. Vernon BANNER is taking 
he hide off Willard S. Hyde, the Repub-
can candidate for Clerk of the Court . The 
BANNER print mak es him a bold, bad man. 
Millersbi,rg Farmer. 
- Akron ArgWJ: Master Mechanic Hol-
loway has decided to accept the position of 
General Manager of the Vall ey Railway, 
and has forwarded his resignation to the 
0 . Mt: V. & 0. authorities. 
- Our coming County Fair p~omises to 
be the most successful one held in this 
county, and it behoves every farmer and 
all others who intend to make exhibi~s to 
get ready as soon as possible. 
- Collections were made in several of 
our churches on Sunday last for the bene-
fit of the plague-stricken people of th e 
South. The amount raised will aggregate 
n the neigh b9rhood nf $100. 
- Dimon Sturges, a prominent citizen 
of Mansfield, (the home of the Great Oon-
tracti onist Sherman) has failed. Liabili-
t ies, $90,000 to $100,000; assets, $75,000, 
consisting principally of real estate. 
- Visiting strangers in Mt. Vernon, 
vbo take in the business proportions and 
subur ban beauties of the city complain 
that tho ways of ascertaining the names of 
streets are dubious anJ unsatisfactory. 
- On account of th A inclement weather, 
the State Fnir has been continued over 
until Saturday, when special attractions 
will be offered. The 0., Mt. V . & C.R. R. 
will continue their excursion train s. 
-Th e Mt . Vernon L :mtern ,v orks are 
now running day and night to eftect the 
early completion of the lam l}1fintended to 
ight the city. They harn 7alao sncured 
several good-paying jobs frnm abroad. 
- J\Ir. H. W. Shawhan, of Tiffin, Admin-
strator of the ,v oodbridge estate, on Sat-
urday last, sold to Gen. George Rogers 
!he old homestead and business propert/ 
being 86½ feet on Main street, for $24,ooo'. 
- Married, on the 8th inst., by S . Ha-
gans, E'!<j., i\Ir. George W. Rodger~, of 
Coshocton county, to Mias Lenora Mc-
Oamment, daughter of James McOam-
ment, Esq., of Butler township, this coun -
ty. 
·- Charley Giffin, the former Republi-
can leader in Licking county, was relieved 
from duly as Postmaster in ). ewark, where-
1pon be elemted his spinal column and 
organized !he Nati onal movement iu that 
countr. 
- A now Brass Band has been organized 
at Oentreburg, tbi~ county, composed of 
twelve of the acth·e young men of that 
town and vicinity. They are making good 
progress, and deserve to be encourage,] and 
patroni zed. 
- The 11fonsfiold ll em lcl und erstands 
'that Pepper (G. W.) has challenged 
Geddes (G. W.) to meet him on the stump .' 
Our understan,Iing of the matter is that 
General Jon es was the man Bro. Pepper 
challenged. 
-Th e,cnmpaign on the part of the De-
mocracy has been opened in this county 
n earnest. The skies are bright. Our 
friends nre in the be8t of spirits. Let 
'Geddes and Victory" be the watchwords 
of every Democrat. 
- E<l. Cummins , the Milford towuship 
sorehead, had Captain Body, the Republi -
can candidat e for Sheri tf, in tow at th e 
Earlford Fair, introducing him to the peo-
ple, which so completely disgusted a num-
ber of Republicans, that they avowed their 
intention of voting for Johnny Gay. 
- A gang of New York thieves are now 
in Ohio, making a grand visitation to the 
various County Fairs. Peop le shou ld be 
careful not to carry any more money about 
their persons than they need for actua l ex-
penses, and this they shoul d place beyond 
the reach of the light -finger ed ge.ntry. 
- l\Ir. F. D. Sturges. is the only proper-
ty owner on Gambier street, so far, who 
bas complied with the order from Council 
to repai r broken sidewalks. He baa had 
put down a splendid new pavement, the 
entire width of the sidewalk. The work 
was done in Patrick Barrett's best sty le. 
- Th e 0. l\It. V. & C. road has been 
doing a whalin' busines, during the State 
Fair thi s week, flll their excnrsion and 
regalar trains being crowded both going 
to and coming from ·Oolumbl\s.. Saturday 
being the hLSt day, everybody shoulcl avail 
them selves of this popular route to see the 
great fair. 
- 'l'he trial of Arthur Shaffer for com-
mitting an assault upon T. D. Bray, tlie 
colored barber, (not iced in last week's 
BANNER) came off before J\Iayor Brown 
on J\Ionday afternoon last. His H onor, 
after hearing all the test imony, promptly 
discharged Shaffer, the evidence being 
conclusive that he acted in self-defense. 
- In accordance with the proclamation 
of Governor Bishop, there will be a meet-
ing for prayer for the plague -stricken peo-
ple of the South at the room of the Y. M. 
0. A., Kremlin No. 2, lasting from 10 A. 
M. to 1 o'clock, P. M., on Friday, the 13th 
inst. Also a union meeting for prayer 
and conference at the Congregational 
Church, at 4 P. M. A general attendance 
is requested. 
- The K. of P. excursioa from Newark 
to Put-in -Bay ornr tho B. & 0. road on 
Monday was a financia l success. Among 
those who went from Mt. V ernon we no-
ticed, Dr. I srael Green, L. G. Hunt and 
wife, Mrs. J. D. Haym es and daughter, 
Hugh Taylor and wife, Alex. S. Kerr, .A. 
.A. Bartlett and Harry Philo. Most of the 
party returned on Tttesday, nnd reported a 
very pleasant time. 
- Mr. Chas. M. Poague, of Xenia, w:is 
in town a few days this week. Mt. Vernon 
has "special attractions" for Charlie. 
- Mrs. Ann E. AnJrews, of Ohipewa 
Lak e, Medina county, i1 visiting her 1is-
ter, Mrs. 0. G. Daniels, on EMt High St. 
- lllr. J. W. Shuckera, who a& one time 
edited the Ropubliean, ii now condncting a 
ne,v Greenb ack organ . at Williamsport, 
Pa. 
- Miss Ella Butler and MiJ!e Kathleen 
Kelly, c,f New York City, are gueets at the 
residence of PostmMter White, on High 
street. 
- Judge Estill, of Millersburg, dropped 
in to see us on Wednesday, being on his 
way to Mansfield to e:rponnd upon the 
"Ohio idee." 
- We had a pleaeant call on Monday 
from Mn William Wolfe, of Tiffin, Iowa, 
who is on a visit to his venerable father 
Christopher Wolfe, E11q., of Liberty town-
ship. 
- Mrs. Sara P. Hammond and her •ie-
ter, Miss Lou P~terman, drove down from 
Mansfield in a phaeton on Friday, and ar~ 
stopping at the residence of their father 
on Gambier •treet. 
- We enjoyed a most pleasant call on 
Monday from Colonel James Stewart, of 
Springfield, who had been •pending a few 
days with his father-in-law, Mr . Thomas 
Durbin, on Gambier slreet. 
- J\Ir. R. F. Hurlbutt, PriTate Secreta-
ry of Governo r Bishop, owing to continu-
ous ill·health, has resigned and gone to 
Vermont , in the hope thst a change of 
climate .will improve his condition. 
- Jud~e Geddes, our candidate for Con-
gress, after spending four days in Kno:r 
county, left on the noon train on Monday 
for Coshocton and Tuscaraw~ counties, 
where he is now holding a series of meet-
ings. 
- Mrs. Rev. J. G. Jones, of Marietta, 
accompanied by her son, i• stopping at the 
residence of her father, Bru,il }wbinson, 
Esq., in this vicinity, having left her home 
on the Ohio river, to escape the ad,·ance 
of th e yellow fever sconrge. 
-Cards have been received in this city an-
nouncing the wedding ofour former young 
townsman, Mr. Chas. W. Bechtol to Miss 
Hattie Kesselmeier, which event will take 
place at Galion, Ohio, on Thursday even-
mg, Sept. 19th . Mr. Sam. H. Peterman, 
of thi;i city, will act as groomsman on the 
occasion. 
Yellow Feve., Relief' Fund. 
The und ersigned in addition to former 
amounts received, acknowledges the fol-
lowing receipts: 
From collection taken up in the Meth-
O<iist Church ........ .......... ............ ..... $ 6.4,4 
From collection taken up in the Presby -
terian Church ....... ........ ..... ...... .. ~... 26.07 
- Judge Geddes addressed fine meetings From collection taken up in the St. 
t F d . k cl C Paul's Episcopal Church .......... ....... , 32.3! a re errn town an entreburg, on Fri- From J. D. Thompson former Tr""8ur-
day and Saturday eveni ngs of last week, · er of yellow fever fund of 1873--a 
with splendid re.suits. The Judge by his balance in hi, hnnds o(lhat date ..... . ~ 
earnest and eloquent advocacy of the fll0.6 8 
Greenback policy, and the rights of th e Amount before acknowledged ........... 268.iO 
laboring classes, is maki ng hosts of friends Total.. ............. ..... , .... ........... ......... $3~.08 
wherever he goe3. H e has completely cap- In ndc!ition to the above our city •hould 
tured th e National vote in thi s county. have credit for a collection taken up on 
-A pns.;enger who arrived on the three request of this Committee from the con-
o'clock exp ress, B. & 0. road, Sunday af- gregation of St. Vincent de P:ml, (Oath-
ternoon, reported that when the train olic) of$82.16. And al.so previously con-
passed the crossing between Hunt's Sta- tributed for the same object by "The Ben-
tion and Utita, a demolished buggy at- evolent Society" of the same church $20. 
tached to a team of runaway horses was go- Both of their contribution• have been re-
ing down the road, while a man and wo- mitted by the pastor, Rev. Father Brent 
man could be seen /loundering in th e dust direct to Bishop Roaecrants of Columbus, 
at the side of the cars. Wh ether they had to be forwarded by him with other funds to 
been struck by the train he did nnt know. the yellow !ever snfferers. 
Th Id d . Total collection to date under calll of 
- e o woo en hndge 1over the Ko - this Committee ....•........•...•............. .$490.24 kos ing river, near Sh ipley'• saw mill be- Of which there h88 been remitted by 
low Gambier, which has been in a da~ger- th!• Co.mmittee $300. Expense of tel-
cg aphtng, $1.27 ................... ........... 301 27 
ous and rickety condition for some months Remitted by Father Brent ................. .. 102."16 
pas t, was completely torn ,!own and de-
molished by unknown parties one night 
last week. This will necessitate the hnild -
ing of a new iron bridge at that point, 
which we und erstand the Commissioners 
have concluded to haYe done. It will be 
166 feet long. 
- Akron .Argu,: Mr.. J. F. Stoekle, Of 
the 0. Mt. V . & 0. office, was chief clerk 
in the Knox County Clerk's office for fonr 
years, under Mr . S. J. Brent, and says that 
the charges of the discovery of $250 in ov-
ercharged , illegal fees, is a campaign lie. 
It is undoubtedly made to offset the dis-
covery of the embezzlement of $618 by 
Willard S. Hyde, the R epublican occu-
pant of that office, and candida te for re-
election, Mr. Brent being hia opponent. 
- Jilt. Vernon has not yet done nil it is 
able to do, and should do, for the suffering 
and afflicted people of the South. Iu or-
der to give the people living i~ the conn-
try an opportunity to show their generosi-
ty in this most worthy charity , we sugges., 
to the Relief Committee that they place 
contribution boxes at th e Banks and seY-
eral prominent busine;s houses in Mt . Ver-
non, properly labeled, and we have no 
doubt a considerable sum of money can be 
raised in this mann er. 
Tot.al amount •ent forward ... .....•.. .. .. $403.43 
Remaining in hand ...•.. ..............• ., ..... 86.81 
HENRY B. CuRTIS, 
Secreta ry al)d Treasurer Cit. Ex. Com. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Sept . 11th, 1878. 
Knox County Infl.,ma.,y. 
Mr. H. A. Lindley, Clerk of the Board 
of Infirmary Directors, has just •ubmitted 
his semi-annual report, from which we 
glean the following facts and figares : 
.Admitted siace root report, 17; discharg-
ed, 5; adopted, 2; died, 2. 
Number of paupers credited . to town-
ships-Clinton 17, Pike 4, Liberty?', Mil-
ford 10, Olny 4, Miller l, Jackson 2, Col-
lege 1, Pleasant 2, Union 2, Moigan 3, Ber-
lin 1, Monroe 2, Middlebury 1, Wr,;yne 3, 
Jefferson 1. Total 61-mal e 29, female 32: 
Total number of ar ticles clothing ma.de 
for six months, male 217, female 250. 
Proceeds in t<)tal amount to $398.60. 
Expenses oflnfl rmary for 6 mos. ...... $2175 25 
O11t-~oor relief to paupers ... : .. .. .......... '442 41 
Medical relief to townships............... 198 09 
Total ...... ............ ......... ...... ...... $2,815 75 
llir. Lindley speaks in high terms of 
praise of the mauagement of the Infirmary 
by Steward Williams and wife, and says 
the total expenses are abo11t $75 leHS t,han 
last year. 
PARSON PEPPER'S POLEMIC. 
A Tirade of A busa Against Juo.ge 
Geddes, and a Bid for Repub-
lican Votes, 
The Court House was well filled on 
Wednesday evening, with men of all par-
ties and the major portion of the female 
congregation of the Methodist church, who 
were drawn there to hear ·the .advertised 
addreos of the R ev. George "W asbington" 
Pepper. The meeting was called to order, 
and Dr . J. J. Scribner elected chairman, 
who talked n few moments pending the 
arrival of the regular speaker. Mr. P ep-
per soon came bustling through the rear 
door, and being introduced to the audience 
ambled on to the st~nd and began his re-
marks : He spoke for some length of time 
on the honor and dignity of labor, quoting 
largely from scriptnre, and for ·a while it 
appenred as though he was delivering a 
pulpit oration. He said the Greenback 
was the grandest curr ency in the world, 
and gave his reasons for so believing , in a 
clear, emphatic manner. He then eulo-
gized the old Republican party of the past , 
and said he was proud to say that the first 
ballot he had ever cast was for Columbu s 
Delano; praised every act and measure of 
the Republican party, the emancipation of 
•lavery, and its villainous acts of legisla-
tion since the close of the war. He said 
that during the dark days of the rebel-
lion Judge Geddes was to be found 
at "Fort Fizzle," in heart and sympat hy 
with the traitors of the South; said .that 
Geddes had sneeringly boasted that he 
never owned a bond. The "eloquent' 
parson then declar ed that Geddes was the 
enemy of the workingm en because he had 
not been in sympathy with th e railr oad 
strikers and rioters in 1877; he stigmat ized 
Geddes as being "a citizen without honor 
and a jurist without conscience." H e made 
a bitter tirade again st the Demoqrati c par-
ty and its leaders, whom he said were trait-
ors· during the war, and had been doing 
everything since for the ruinati on of the 
eountry. He promi sed, if elected, to sup-
port the bill of Senator Wright, by which 
he claimed that the vast tracts of railroad 
lands should be tak en from th ese "iniqui-
tous corporations,'' and given to th e work-
ingmen. H e indorsed the action of a Re-
publican Pre,ident in keeping the soldi ery 
in the South to c6btrol the ballot-box. 
He made a demagogical appeal to the 
Irish element for its support, but found 
word.a of praise only for th e deeds and 
thoughts of prominent Orangemen . To 
sum up, the •pe ech from beginning to end 
was a virulent attack upon the Democratic 
party and an unwarranted assault upon the 
private character of Judge Geddes. The 
eulogy and praise of the Republican par-
ty and its measures was a bid /o r its sup-
port;" and not only himself but his backers 
have th e cheek to ask for the withdrawal 
of General Jones, the Republican nominee, 
and throw their support and influence in 
his behalf. 
Death or a Centenarian. 
Mr. James Ash died at the residence of 
his eon Mr. Chambers Ash, about two 
miles South of Mt. Vernon, on 11:Ionday 
last, a:ie.d about 102 years. Th e deceased 
was born in Douegal county, I reland, in 
1776, and came to .America in 1806, land-
ing in the city of Baltimore. He soon af-
terwards located :,t Charlestown, Jefferson 
county, Va., where he engaged in farming 
and other speculations for a coupl e of 
years, when he returned to Ireland, taking 
with him a load of flaxseed, which he sold 
to good advantage. He then married Miss 
Jane Chambers, an educated and highly 
accomplished lady, making what is called 
"a runaway match," and returned at once 
in America. He came to Knox county in 
1833, first locating in Mt. Vernon, and af-
terwards settling on the farm now owned 
by Hon. Columbus Delano, on the Mar-
tinsburg road. H e moved to ,I efferson-
villr, Indiana, in 1838, where he lived 
about ten years, or until after the death of 
his beloved wife, when he return ed to 
Knox county, making his home with his 
son Chambers np to the time of his death. 
Th e deceased has always sustained the rep-
utation of being' an honest, npright, kind -
hearted man . At the tim e of his death, he 
was believed to be the oldest man in Knox 
county , ifuot"in the State of Ohio. H e 
lived and died a Democrat, and always 
took a lively int erest in the success of th e 
Democratic party, and in the welfare of 
his country. 
The funeral took place at tb ,:, residence 
of Chambe rs Ash, on Wednesday morn-
ing, the services being condncted by the 
Rev: Wm . Thompson, of the Episcopal 
·chur ch. The following are the names of 
the pall-bearers: 0. Peterm an, J . W. Mil-
ler, Jerome Rowley, J . llf. Byers, Orio 
Sperry, Jos. Martin, Truman Ward. 
-
Tiu \Vedding or Mr. and iUrs. B. 
F. WeaYer, at Chicago. 
The Chicago E,ter-Ocean, of Sept. scl, 
gives an interesting account of the tin 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wea v.er 
(formerly of Mt. Vernon,) on the pr evious 
evening. Nearly one hundred of their 
friends were present on the occasion.-
Their residence, No. 16'6 Vincennes ave-
nue, Chicago, presented a very cheerful 
appearan ce, being i illuminated by Chinese 
lanterns and amE!y decorated with Jlo1v-
ers. Fitzgerald e band furnished th e mu-
sic. Throughout the interior of the dwell-
ing, the pictures were quaintly ornament-
ed with tm fillings in imitation of vines.-
Over the mantel-piece in large figures 
shone "1868--1 878," above the folding 
doors of the parlors glittered a brilliant 
"Welcome." Standing und er their motto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver received their guests. 
Th e lady was attired in an elegant im-
ported costume of blue silk and ruby vel-
vet, trim med with lace and ornaments of 
rubies. On her coiffuire rested a lustrou s 
coronet of tin, while Mr. Weaver, not to 
outdone, wore a button hole boquet made 
of flowers from the eame metal. The host 
and hostess were assisted in entertaining 
their guests by the Misees Belle and Maggie 
Rogers, of Mt. Vernon , sisters of Mrs. 
Weaver, a11d also by her charmin;; little 
daughter, Miss Opra. 
The 11.resents attracted much attention 
on account of their variety and the ing e-
nu ity evinced in their selection. 
During the evening a supper, including 
<ices and dainties appropriate to the season, 
was served, and the guest.a departed, de-
lighted with their enjoyable evening. 
Another Charge against Mr. Brent 
Annihilated. 
MT. VERNON, 0., Sept. 11th , '78 . 
8. J. BRENT, Esq . 
DEAR Sm-You have been cha rged re-
cently in the Republican with wrongfully 
holding money from me in the case of 
John Cooper & Co. vs. David F . Brown.-
As a matt er of justice to you I would say 
that the charge is a mistake, the money 
was held by you in cqnformity with notic e 
from my attorneys and myself, and yon 
are exonerated from all blame in the mat-
ter. JORN COOPER. 
15 CASES Late.st style of Gents' and Children' s Hats and 1J nder-
wear, and an immen se stock of Trunk s and 
Vali.ses just opened at Van Akin's at 
greatly_reduce<l prices. sep13w3 
• 
City Council ProceetHngs. 
Regular meeting Monday night, all the 
members present. 
The minutes of last meetiJJg were read 
and approved. 
The l\Iayor called attention of Council 
to the fact that under the statute all city 
orders and official documents must have 
the seal of the City Clerk attached there-
to, and he recommended thnt Oauncil pro-
cure a seal for the ilseofsaid Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Cole, th o City Clerk 
was ordered to procure " seal. 
Mt. Vernon Grnln Market, 
Corrected weekly by JAMES !SRA.EL, 
Grain ;)ferchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Al so 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt.· 
Wheat, 91c; Corn, 40c; Oats 20c; 
Ry e, 40c.; Clover Seed1 $4,po; Flax Seed, $1,15; Timothy Seed, :i;l.lo . 
·,1. ca .. tl. 
To a.11 who are suffering from the errors ·and 
indiscr et ions of youth, nervous weakness, ear-
ly decay, Joss of manhood, etc .,Iwillsendare-
cipe that will cure yoit, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This g reat remedy was discov ered by a rnjs-
siona ry in South America . Send a. self-ad-
dressed enve lope to the REv. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN, Statio n DJ Bible H ouse, New York City, 
oct26yl 
:s:e:: I + 
Medical Notice! 
Dn.. E. A. F AllQUIIAR, of Putnam, l\Ius-kingum county, Ohio, has by the request 
of his ma.ny fr iends in thi s connty, consented 
to f-pend ouc or two days of each month at 
1\11:T. V"EB..NON, 
,vhere all who are sick with Acnte or Chronic 
Diseases, will have nu opportunity offered 
them, of aYailing themselves of his skill in cur -
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL P01,ITIYELY DR IN 
#P"i# it+FH a 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN . 
No. 222. 
2 4 ACRES, 3 miles South-eMt of )fouo t Ycrnon, in Pleasaut township, house, 
4 rooms and cellar, log stahle, good spring nenr 
the house, orcha.rd-prict' $1200. Terms $300 
<lowu an<l $300 per year. A bargain. 
.NO- 223. 
E.:X: CUB..S:X:e>N' 
An ordinanc e was introduced defining 
the dutie s of City Clerk, fixing the salary 
and bond, and repealing all other ordin -
ances governing said office. 
Mr. Dani els moved that th e salary of 
the Clerk be fixed at $250 per annum . llfr. 
Andrews offered an amendmen t fixing the 
salary at $200. Sharp discussion followed, 
and both motions were lo3t by a tie vote. 
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy l\Iarbur g Bros. 
Seal of North Carolina, at the same pri ce?" 
decl4-ly 
MT.VERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTI S HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Sept.19 and 20. 
To Baxter Springs, Kansas, 
JIONDA. Y, SE PT. 23rd. 
TICKETS FOU SAL~ OXLY DY 
.JOHN S . IlRA.DDOCK . 
LOVAL l'IOTICE8. NO. 224. 
---------- ------- - - --Whe .. e You Can Buy the Baune ... 
Mr. Keller then made a motion that the 
salary be fixed at $225. Carried. 
The ordinance then went through its 
se1•cral readings, and upon its final pass-
age was nnan imomdy carrie d. 
THE BANNER can be had each week, imme 
diate ly after it goes to press, at the Bookstores 
of Taft & Co. and Chase & Ca.5siJ, and also a 
th e News Stand of Geo. Bunn, Jr., Curtis Ilou se 
And will remain T,vo DAYS, only; where he 
would be pleased to meet all his former friends 
nnd patients, as well a.s all new ones, who may 
wish t.o test the effects of his remedies, nnd 
long experience iu trenting every form of dis-
ease. 
L ANDS for sale and trade in nearly eyery county in Kansas, Nebraska. and Souther n 
Iowa. If you don't find what rou want in this 
column, cull at J. S. Braddock~s Land Office, 
o,•er Po5t Office, and you can be accommoda-
ted. 
No. 220. 
!\fr. Ja ckson moved that Council pro-
ceed to the election of a City Clerk. Car-
ried. 
The Pr esident then aunounced that nom-
inations were in order. 
Messrs. Fob es and Rowley were appoint-
ed tellers, when the followiug candidates 
were named, and ballo tings had: 
1st ta! 2d 3d 
Ii Ii 5 
2 1 1 
1 1 
1 
4th 
7 
1 
$30 HEWARD! 
I offer the above reward to any man, 
woman or child that ·finds us deviating 
from our price. A. 1\f. STADLER, 
Propri etor of the One Price Clothing 
House. ___ __ ____ sep6tf 
For SH,le at a Great Bargain, 
A second-hand IO-horse Farm Engiue 
and an Aultman & Taylor Separator, near-
ly as good as new. Price for both $700, 
with easy terms of payment. Can be seen 
at our works. Parties desiring such ma-
chin ery shou ld call immediately, as it will 
_t§ir' Dr . Farquhar has been located in Put -
nam for the last thirLy years, and during thn.t 
time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS.withunparalteclsuc-
cess. 
D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs trea(-ed by a. new process, wh.ich is doing more 
for the class of diseases, than heretofore dis-
CO\Tercd. CHRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long standing, and of every varietv nnd kind, 
will claim es1)ecial attentfon. • SURGICAL OPER..tTIONS, such asAm1,u· tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Cub 
Foot, Orof:!s Eyes , the rcmo,al of deformities, 
and Tumors, <lone either nt home or abroad . 
GOOD FARM HORSE, 8 yeara old, bay, will w~igh abol!t 1~00, 16 hands high, at 
the ]ow price of $50, also a good two-horse 
wagon for .,.25, anil a nCw double sett of bar -
ucss, cost $40 for $30. A bargain. Call soon. 
.. 
.. 
II 
.NO. 221. 
AND T\\'O LOTS, on Prospect 
st.reet, one square from 5th :wa rd 
School house . House contaius 5 
rooms and good walled up cellar. 
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, 700. 'l'crms-
$100 down, ant.l HOO per year, but little more 
thn.n rent. Discouut for cash . 
NO. 219. 
Jo seph S. Davis 
N. P. Whit esides 
D . A. Ag~cw 
L .B. Curtis 
David Ewing 
Ed. W. Pyle 
1 
l 
1 • find a quick sde. at the very low pric e Cash for Medicines, 
10 HORSE F.ARM ENGINE, with Jud-son Governor, Steam Gunge, Gauge 
Cocks, ·whistle, Spark Catcher, Suction Rose, 
\Vrenches, Oil Cun, and the usual cocks 3.ll(l 
v2~!cs as sold by the trade. All new. Price, 
$1-0. 
A. B. In gram 
John W. Whit e 
H . Y . Rowley 
S, H. Pete rman 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Mr. Davi s was declared elected upon the 
ann ouncement of the result of the fourth 
ballot. 
Mr. Cole moved that the Pre,ident ap -
point a regular standin g Bridge Commit-
tee, whose duty it shali be to supervise the 
repair and b"uilding of bridges. Carried. 
The Pr esident appointed Messrs. Cole, 
Ja ckson and Roivley on said committee. 
On moti on of !\fr. Moore the gutter ou 
the east side of llfaiu street on Lambton 
Square wM ordere,1 to. he taken up and 
lowered. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the committee on 
armory be auth orized to report for the con-
sideration of Council, 11 cont ract for tho 
use of Banning Hall for armory plll"poscs. 
Carried. 
Jlfr. Jack son moved that the Civil En-
gineer be authorized to fnrn ish th e prop er 
line ou West Chesnut st reet to parti es do· 
siring to pave. Carried. 
Jlfr. Fobes moved that the Captain of 
the Mt. Vernon Guards furnish to Coun-
cil a list of the nnmes of his command to-
gether with the ir places of residence. Car-
ried. 
The bond of th e lift. Vernon Lan tern 
Works for lighting the suburbs of the city 
was read, and on motion was re~ei ved and 
placed ou ·file. Carried. 
A pay ord inance was passed embracing 
the following bills: 
Wm. Alling ........... .......... .... ........ ..... $ !6 50 
Wm. Weaver ..... ...... .................. ...... ; 46 50 
Thos. George ...... .... ...... ,.... .... ............ 46 50 
H enry Cooper . ................ .. ..... . .. ,. .. ..... 46 50 
0 . Wel shvme r and others.................... 46 65 
Le"·is Britton .. ...... ..... ...... . ...... .... . .. ... 100 00 
O. A. Mltchell.. ....... ......... ........ . ...... .. 25 00 
L. Harper.... ...... .......... ................ ...... 10 50 
Ella Pyle ............ ......... ........ ............. 7 04 
A. M. Scadler ............... ....... ... ........... 138 00 
W. M. Thompson....... .. ..... .... ............ 65 00 
Isaac Errett ..................... ..... ... ... ....... 100 00 
Fred Kraft.. ........ ... . . .. .. . . .. . .... .. .. . . .. .. . . 100 00 
H. Lauderbaugh .... ....... ...... ..... . ..... ... 6 00 
W. E. Jackson. ......... .............. ..... ...... 4 20 
Frank Jacobs.................. ............. ...... 17 54 
E. F. Krnft ............... ......... ........ ....... 3 90 
ll. M. Murphy.... ....... ........ ............... 7 35 
Ed. Kidwell ...... ........ , ..... .... .............. 40 00 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co: ..... ...... ~ .......... .... 151 55 
Adjonrned two . weeks. 
Shocking Death. 
· A shocking accident occurred on last 
Thursd ay afternoon, at a point some four 
miles from Mt. Vernon on the Green Val-
ley road, th at result ed in the death of a 
young man, just attain ing his manhood. 
His name is Albert Mit chell Jack son , a,ged 
20 years, and a son of 'Sq uire Jackson of 
Wayn e township. He had been cutting 
and sawing wood a few miles from home 
on that day, and in the afternoon mounted 
a horse to return hom e, carrying 11, cross-
cut saw in his lap, and a water -jug in his 
hand. It is sup posed, as no person wit-
nessed the accident, that th e horse became 
fracti ous, and being driven with no th ing 
but a bait er, young Jackson was unable 
to control the anim al, and thr own to the 
ground, striki ng agai nst a stump in the 
fall. His body and face were frightfully 
mutilated by the teeth of the saw. Inter-
nal hemorrhage ensued, and after linger-
ing three or four hours in terr ible agony, 
death brought relief to.his sufferings . His 
funeral took place on Saturday, and was 
one of the largest ever seen in that vicini-
ty, where deceased had always resided and 
was well-beloved by all who kn ew him. 
An:1nsemeut Note!!. 
'l'he amusement season will open in i\It. 
Vernon next week. Manag er Hunt, of 
Kirk Opera H ouse, with his acc ustomed 
enterprise will endeavor to bring none b~t 
first-class parti es to entertain the patrons 
of that popular resort. Among tho se al-
ready bookecl we noti ce: H elen D'E ste, 
Sept. 16th, 17th and 18th . ·'Robert Em-
mit Combination," Sept. 25th, 26th and 
27th. Saulsbury's Tr oubodour a, Oct. 3d. 
Agnes Wallac e-Villa Party, Oct. 7th and 
8th. The Lingards, Oct: 14th. Prof . 
Headl ey, Phrenologist and Lectur er from 
Oct 21st to 29th, inclusive. 
~Senat or 
was the father 
Bankrupt Act. 
Conkling, of New York, 
of the "late. lam ent.ed''. 
=====~ Lo s:r.-Black aorl Gay-striped Shaw l, 
either on Gambier street, lift. Vernon, or 
on the Newark road, on Sunday evelling, 
Sept. 1st. Th e finder will be suitably 
reward ed by leaving the same at this office. 
Los:r-Bctween the Philo Hou se and 
Barnum's show ground, on the 30th of Aug-
ust, a Cardinal Red Knit Shawl. The fin-
der will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
the same atthi s office. pl 3wl * 
Buy yow: Clothing from Stad ler, if you 
waut to know what you are buying ; 
Ladies Attention 1 Special Ba.--
gains ! 
.A lot of Alexand er two-button Kid 
Gloves, regular cost $1.25, for oOc., at th e 
New York City 8tore . Call befor e th ey 
are sold. eep6w2 
Look out for the second arri val of Fall 
Goods at the Y oung America Clothing 
House. 
·La,Ues Attention 1 Special Bar-
gains I 
A lot of Alexander t,vo-buttou Kid 
Gloves, regular cost $1.25, for /iUc., at the 
New York City Store . Call before they 
are sold. 
--- -- -----Go to Stadler'• for School and Dress 
Suits. 
named. 0 . & G. OooPER & Co. In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
aud sabisfaction guarant.eed. 
Clothing at the Young America is far 
superior to any L'l the city and at less 
price. 
DR. E. A. FAR4!UHAU & SON. 
_ aug30w4 No . 218. 
I KE, the manager of the Young Ameri-
ca Cloth ing Hous e is now East select ing 
the largest and best stock ever brought to 
Mt. Vernon. scp6w2 
Stad ler has receired his new stock of 
Boys and Child ren's Clothing. Give him 
a call. It will pay you. 
For Sale Cheap ! 
A light Sp ring Wagon and a Single Har -
ness. M. M . MURPHY. 
Thirty pieces Blk a;nd Colored Cach-
meres, just received at Ringwalt & 
Jennings. Wh en yon h ea r the prices 
yvu will buy sure. aug30w4 
Go to Stadle r's for your Boys and Chil-
dren's Olo_t_h_in~g~·-------
J. 0. Swetland & Co. have received their 
new Black Cashmere-the best in the mar-
ket. Call and see them; it will pay yon . 
Samuel ,vcill 
Pa ys the highest price for count ry produce. 
If you want nice, fresh Groceries as cheap, 
if not cheaper than they can be purchased 
anywhere else in the city, call at his place 
of business, No. sn South l\Iain st reet. 
Aug.30_w_4 _____ _ _ 
Th e late,st styles of Jamestown Mohairs, 
at J. C. Swetland' s. A30w2 
When you come to Mt. Vernon, call 
at Ringwalt & J enu ing s, where you can 
buy Dry Goods at the lowest living 
price s. 
Carpets at Arnold's - cheapest. 
If you "go west," or any wh ere else call 
and select a nice Trunk or Valise, out of 
fifty different styles, at Van Akin's second 
door south of tho Public Square. 
Wall Paper at Ar:10ld's-cheapest. 
Rin gwa lt & Jennings are receiving 
new Goods every day. Giv e them a 
look before you buy. It will pay for 
the trouble. 
----- -----
The hand somest Silks in th e market, for 
the money, atSwetland's. Call and sec them 
Wh en you come to Barnum's Show or 
the County Fair don't forget to visit Van 
Akin's mammoth 8hoe and Hat Store, 
and examine bis stock of Goods-they 
can't be beat in Centra l Ohio . Call and 
see for yoursel vcs, second door south of the 
Public Squa re. ang23w3 
Queet,sware at Arnold's-cheapest. 
Ringwalt & J ennings buy for cash, 
and sell for cash, consequently cau give 
you the best bargains to be had in the 
city . 
GhLSsware at Arnolu 's-c heapest. 
Drills. 
Farmers, have you seen the IMPROVED 
B OOSIER DRILL? Buy no other until 
you examine it. It is the only perfect 
Driil in the mark et. We cha llenge com-
petition. Portable Cid.er Mills ulso for 
sale. We can be found rn !\It. Vernou ey-
ery Saturday. w. P. ALLEN, .AgeJJt. 
.Aug. 23w3* 
---------
Don't fail to see the new Goods at 
Ringwalt & Jeoaings. Th ey keep the 
largest stock and have the lowest p rices . 
All are invit ed. 
Looking Glasses at Arnold's-cheapest. 
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, Kui ves and Forks, 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Si!vC,-plated Spoons at Arnold's. 
Th o. celebrated Longines Watch, stem 
winder tor sale at F. F . Ward & Co's.-
Th e b~st watch for the money in th e 
market. At!gl6tf 
Knives and Forks, cheapest at .Arnold's. 
A large and fine stock of Set Rings, at 
F. F. Ward & Co's. Prices very low. 
See those cheap Carpets at Arnold's. 
You can buy the cheapest at Arn old's . 
.h.nowlcdge is Power. 
I have on hand at the works of th e 
Cooper l\fanufacturingUompany, Mt . Ver-
non, Ohio , One 25-horse double portabl e 
saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or 
exchange for good real estate. It is new 
and complete . . J . TUDOR, Trustee. 
aug2-m2 
--------~~ 
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings for 
Fall trade, large new stock, redu ced pri ces, 
at Arnold's. 
----------
Co RN Hu ska for Matra sses, {or · sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
VALUABLi,; 
If you a.re suft'erin.g 
languishing · on a. bed 
for 
Hop Bitter• 
If you are simply ail· 
and djspirited, with-
why , 
Hop Bitter• 
If you are a uinister 
yourself with you 
mother, worn out witl 
Hop Bitters wll 
If you arc a man of 
the strain ·of your cv· 
of letters, toiling ove1 
IIop .Bittera wtl 
If you are yo11-ngi 
indiscr etion, or arE 
often the ca.so, 
Hop Hitters wll 
If you are in the 
at the desk, anywhere) 
tern needs cleansing, 
without intoxicatiug, 
Hop Bttttr• t• 
If you are old, and 
your nerves unsteady, 
nlug, 
Ho }> Bitt ers wll i 
and 
Try Hop Cough Cure 
For sale bv Jsrael Green 
TRUTHS. 
from _poor hca1th, or 
of sicknes;3, h\ke cheer, 
will Ctu·c 1.•ou. 
ing; if you feel weak 
out clearly knowing 
wtll Bcvtvc 1."'ou. 
and have overtaxed 
pastoral duties; or a 
care and ,Vork, 
Jteatore lbn. 
business, weakened by 
jeryday duties; ora man 
your midnjgbt ,vork, 
s·trcngthen J.•ou. 
1nd suffering from any 
growing too fast, as is 
HelfNJc 1.--ou. 
workshop, on the farm, 
and feel that your sys. 
toning or stimulating, 
!Vfiat J,:,u J\·ce,l. 
your pulse is feeble, 
and your facilities wa-
glve you .,-'\'"'ew .Ltfc 
ns-or. 
vmcl Paill Belief. 
rmd Baker Bros . 6w 1 
(Succes.sors to J. H. i1IcFarlan<l & &n,) 
and /~le of Byers c(; Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DEALERS IN 
' HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DO@ S,SASil, 
-A~D-
BLI NDS, 
T.in• wa1.·e and House 
nishing Gootls, 
F111.•• 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,ve have lately a<lUed to our business a 
manufacturing department, ancl arc uow fully 
prepared to do all kinds of 
ROOFING, §POUTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J . ])I. DYERS &. CO. 
A.ng. 23-ly 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
'l'homas Durbin, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
G. D. Bishop, ct al. 
80 ACRES, 5 m..iles west of Fremont , 
. Dodge county, ~cbra.ska, near 'l'im· 
bervIHe--crossed by the Union Pacific Ra.il -
road-pnblic traveled wagon road along orie 
ebd-thickly settled neighborhood-near to 
school-house-a small stream of water crosses 
it-will make a. sylendid grazing form. Price 
$15 per acre· wil ex.change for good towif 
property, or small farm in Ohio. 
.No . 217 . 
200 ACRES in Dodge county, Ne· bra~kn, said to be rich, level and 
smooth land, 2.½ miles cast of Fremont, the 
county scat, a. city of 3,i'.iUO jnhabitants on the 
Union Pacific Railroad, 46 miles we~t ~f Oma-
ha, at the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific 
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & :\Ii.;:souri Bail-
r~mds, tl}US making it a railroad center, an nc· 
tn·e bu5mc~s place and one of the best grain 
markets to b~ found in the "-ei:t. Price, $15 
per acre. 1Vill exchange for a good farm in 
Knox county and pay cash difference. 
NO. 216 . 
W AB.RAN'l'Y DEEDS. 
B EST form of "-:uranty Deeds, printed on llOND paper, kept for sale at lov,.-est rates 
-2 for 5 cents, 2.5 cents per jozen , $1.50 per 
hundred . 
1"]0. 211>. 
210 .\.~RES in Liberiy t?wnship, G miles wc~t of ~fount \ ernon-150 
acres cleared nnd under a high state of culti-
vation-GO ac1.·es good timber-well watered by 
springs-large orehar<l grafted fruit-house 10 
rooms and good ceJJar-large frame barn and 
otlrnr outbuildings-may be divided into tw 
farms. Price "$GO per ac>rc-:,.3,000 <lawn, bal-
ance in fire equal annual payment.11;, 
NO. 213 
40 A9RES in Decatur com.1tr, Iowa, 3 miles from .Pleasanton, rn a. thickly 
settled ncighborbood-i:.ehool-house on the ad -
joining form-''this lantl is ¥:Ootl rol1ing prai 
rie, nntl situated witbiu a. nnle and a qnurte 
of three mills and a woolen factory which adds 
greatly to its value." Price .,20 l;er acre on 
long time, discount for ca.sh-w1Jl exc h~ngc 
for town:pro1lerLy or small farm and pay dif 
fereucc . 
No. ::n1. 
160 ACRES iu Doug<> county, NebrM ka, four miles from .North Bend, a. 
thrifty ~,irn ot: about . folu:· hlW<lred people, on 
the Umon Pact.fie Railroad, Land lies nearly 
lcvcl-130 to 140 neres of it is tillable . Soil is 
a <;lecp sandy loam of inexhaustible fortility-
th1ckly settlcd-35 houses in sight-schoo l 
liouse 80 roc1s from th~ land, and building site 
at the eross·roa<ls. J->ool of water covering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortuue if wanted 
for a. stock farm and may be drained at a smn l 
expense if wanted for a grain farm. Price 
S:?,000,on time, with discount for c::u,b, or wi ll 
exchange for a farm or good town properly in 
Ohio. 
~o. 210. 
17 5 ACRES in Defiance county Ohio four mHes from Hick~\'iile ~ flour 
i.Ehing town on the BaJtiruortl auJ uLio Rail 
roatl, in a. thickly settled neighborhood. Smal 
fr:.une house, 1U acres cleared and 10 more 
chopped Uowu-5 ncres in whea.t-Lalance 
hea, ·ily timbered-bla ck lo8.!ll soil-tJmbe r 
black ash, elm., hickory and oak-imp roved 
farms 011 two s1d1.;s of it, which are held at ~O 
and .';i60 per uere. The tract could hare been 
sold t.hree year3 ngo at $30 per acre. Prico 
now :;;_::!.5 per acre'J. In four equal payment'!3. 
\Vill :sell all or ivide, to smt purchasers n.t 
this price. ' 
No.209 
17 ACRES RICII IlOT'fOM LANn one-half mile from .Mouut Liberty o 
thriving town on the C. Mt. V . .,\; C. It. H. 'A 
good blU]ding site-small strenw of living wa.~ 
ter. l:>rice ::;l,000. Ter us, one-third down, 
balance in oue and hr-o y<'nrs with inten:st ut 
6 per cent. rI'ltis is a choice tract or land and 
is ,·cry cheap at thVS price. ' 
NO. 20-t. 
RAILROAD TICKETS l 
lit. Yernon to Chicago and return ...... $14.00 By virtue of an order of sale ]<:sued out of 
. the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Qbjo,and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale, at the door of the Court Ilouse, in )It. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
do llaltiwore <lo ...... 20 .00 
do Liucoh1, Neb. do ..... 36.40 
do Washington do ...... 20.00 
do Omaha do ...... 30.40 
do Kearney June. Neb. do 44.GO 
Monday, &pl. 23d, 18i8, 
between ih e hours of 1 P. M. and 2 o'-
clock, P. )I., ofrmiddoy, the following descri-
bed land s and tenements, to-wit: Being part 
of the south -ea.st and south-west quarters of 
section 4, township 0 , range 14, Knox county, 
Ohio, bounded a.s follows: Commencing at a 
stone in the center of the Bishop :.·oad at the 
N. ,v. corner of a. 37 ½ acre tr1.1.ct set off to said 
Gu i1fo.rd D. Bishop in a certnin procCeding in 
partition beb\"een Smith llishop's heirs; thence 
,v est along the ccntel' of said road 68 11oles to 
a. stone ; thence south 8S.07 poles i the.nee cast 
68 po les to a. stone; thence north SS.07 poles to 
to the plac e of beginning, estimatecl. to contain 
3H acres mor e or less and being the same 
premis es set off to sa.i1 John J. Bishop, in a. cer-
t.a.in proceed ing in pnrtition between the heirs 
of Smith Bishop, deceased. See "Final Record 
G. G." pa(l"c 50 of the records of the Court of 
Common Pfeas.., Knox county, Ohio, for greater 
cer tainty of aescri ption . 
Appraised at $15i5. 
TERMS OF SALE.-Ca sh . 
• JOIIN 1'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
McClcllaud & Culbertson, Att'ys for Pl'ff . 
nug23-w5·$12. 
SHERU'F'S SALE. 
P. C. Ileard, } · · 
. vs . Kuox Common Pleas, 
L. F. Sturdevant, eta!. 
Also tickets to otbct points, and ONE WA y 
t!ckcts at reduc~d r~tcs, ~und J.and .Exploring 
tickets to all points m Nebraskn., on which a 
rebate wiH be allowel! to purchru,ers of land. 
NO . 203 
l'llAIRIE.:LA.l\'DS ! 
T HE LAST CIIANCE fo,· goo,! Agrieultu• ral Lands, on 'l'BN Y E,UlS' CREDIT, 
at Six Per Cent. Int erest. Don't run any risk, 
but go to a country that has been PHOVED 
TO llE GOOD. t:lend your address by postal 
card to JOHNS. BRADDOCK, MT. Vca,wN , 
Orno, and receive }'REE, a copy of Iowa nnd 
Nebraska Farmer, ,rith CHAln OF LANDS 
and LOW ROUND TJUP lL\.'fE8. 
191-T wo vacant lots on East High street. One of them a corner lot-price $400 for the 
two in pn.yment.6 of S)NE DOLLAB. PER WEEK 
WlTJIOUT IN'.l'EREST 11 
.NO . ISi. 
A Il eautifu l Iluilding Lot on Rogers Street, near Gambier .Av9,uue. Prico $400 in 
p~yments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK'. 
NO. 179 . A CORNER LOT on West Yluc Street. Price $300 on payment.a of ~ Pfr mont h 
or othel' terms to smt. ourchascr. A bargain 
"o· 160 . 
Roge;,' Sih·e r Plat ed War e sold at low-
er pric es than any other place, at Arnold 's. 
B Y virtue of an order of sale issued Out of the Court of Common.Pleas of Knox coun -
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sa le at the door of the Cou.rt llou se in Knox 
county, on 
.illonday, Sept. 30, 1878, 
between the hour s of 1 P. M., and 3 o'clock, 
1•. M., of said day, the following described 
lands and tenemenls, to.wit: Situate in th e 
village of Centerburg, County of Kaox, and 
St ... te of Ohio, a.nd known as Lot Xo. thirty-four 
and fifty-four feet off the North-east side of lot 
thirty -five be the same more or less. 
40 ACRES TLllBl:,J{ LAND IN COLES 
_County, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore 
on the ln<l.ianupolis & Saint Louis Railroad, 7 
miles from Cliarleston, tbc county seat of Coles 
county, rn a. thickly settJeJ. neighborhood-is 
fenced on two s-ides-,rell watered by a small 
streaIC of running water. \\till sell on long 
time at $800 with a liberal d.iscouot ·for sho rt 
time or cash, or wi_ll excha~ge for property in 
Mt. Vernon, and difference If any paid in cash 
. No.162, ' G OOD building Lot on C,u·tis street neat to Gay St.-n corner lot. Price $400 in pay-
ments of $5 l)er month or nny otl1er terms to 
sujt the purcha.sr. llere is a bargain and an 
excellent chance for small cupitnl. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard -
war e cheaper than any other honse in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D 19tf 
Sec the reduced prices ou Looking Glas-
es at Arnold 's. 
Head•qnu,rters 
For Dru gs medicines, paints, oils, var -
ni shes brushes, patent medicines, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Appraised at $500. 
TERMS OF SALE. - Casb . 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, 0. 
McClelland & Culberlson, Att'ys. for.Pl'fl. 
au g30-w5$7 .. 60 
CL ,l.RK IRVINE, 
A 1;1;or:n. ey a 't La~ 
You will get fooled if you buy a Carpet 
without looking at Arnold's. 1!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pictures framed cheapest, quickest and 
best, at Arnold's. 
------- ---
COAL! COAL! 
W e keep constantly on hand Massilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
bu rg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
us cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
, 
. OFFICE-Over llead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
A.GENTS W A.:V'l'ED ! llletlals un,i 
Diplon1us Awarded Cor 
HOLMAN'S New Pictorial Bibles 
2,000 Illustrations. Adtlre~s for 1w,, circular . 
A. J . IIOLMAN & CO., 930 Arch St., Philudas 
COME to the IlAl'NE" OFFICE f. first elusa JOB PRINTING 
l\"o. HS . R AILROAD TICKETS bought and sold at reduced rates. . 
No.126. 20 ACRES Good Timber Land, Ash Oak and Ilickory, in Marion Twp. Heury 
county, Ohio , 7 miles from Leip.sic on 1Dnyton 
& Michi~:m Uailr_ond, 5 miles fi:om Uolgate, on 
the Baltimore, Pittsburg & Ch1cago Railroad . 
Soi1 rich block loam. Price $400-$200 down, 
balance in one and two years. 
NO. 2'1 
lo 000 ACRES OF LAND WAR-
, RANTS W_tl>TED. 
IF l'OU WAl\"T 'l'O BUY A LOT, IF YOU WAXT TO SELL A LOT f]' 
You WANT T9 BU-Y .A Hotrsc, IF YOU WA-xT TO 
sell a. house, 1f you !\'nnt to buy a farm, if you 
:"nut to sell a farm, if you want to loan money 
1f rou want to borrow money, in short, if you 
wnnt to MARE 1.ro~EY 1 can on .J. s. Brad -
dock, Over t•ost Office, )It. Yernon, o. 
$'11"" Horse and buggy kept; "" troubl• or 
ezpen,o to show Fa.rm,. J ul7 5, 1878 
.TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
cTcvelallllMt . Vernon & CoJumbnsR.R CATARRH 
TIME TABLE. 
GOHiG EAST . 
STATIOX!-:i. !EX.PRESSi . :\.CCO'N.jL .. Fin·.i'f. F~ 
g~~:::;:;~ 1~:!~ ;: 4,fiOPYI .·.-::·::: '6:C>OA.'M 
Centerbu'g l 43 " 6,06 " ........... 8,25 " 
Mt .Liberty 1;57 " 6, 18 " .. . .. ... ... 8,43 41 
Mt. \'er non 2,17 " G,41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18 11 
Gaw bier... 9 32 " 6,59 " 7,30 " ::>,4.6 °
Howard..... 2;12 ", 7,10 "17,48 "/10,02" 
Danville... 2,50 ". 7,21 fl 8,09 " 10,10" 
G~u,l .. ...... 3,0l " 7,3, " 8,37 "1 10,37 ". )liller:,b'rg 3,50 " s,:32 " 10122 u 12,161':-.t 
0 il l ' 43 U n,",,•~ U I ",lo" 0 " 2,3:_ H 
A~:~n ~.":::: 5; n '' .~ ... :..... 4, 11 ,-t': 4,25 " 
HuU.Son ···· · \ 6,21 '' ... ,... . .. G,10 " .... .. .... . 
Clc,·elnnd. 7,30 " . .. . ..... ..... .. . ....... ... ..... . 
Gor.:-;G WEST. 
Sl'ATIONS. !EXPRESS!Acco 'x.l L . FRT.IT. FnT 
IluUsou..... 9,J0 " ............ 8,55AM .......... . 
i\.kroa. ..... 10,12 " ........... 10,4,j" 10,35AM 
Cleveland .. ~ 8,20AM ............ ............ .. ........ . 
Orn~ille .. .. 11,l7 " 4,5U 11 2,30PM 1,03rM 
Mi1lcrsb'rg 12,l4PM 5,::;o 11 4,30" 2,30·" 
Gan-a ........ I 1, LO " 16,52.\MI 6,25 " 4,17 " 
Dam~ille... l,:!~ " 7,0U " I 7,21 " 4,43 " 
Howar<l.. .. :i.,3t u 7,l8 "1· 7,37" 5,00" 
Gamlrier... 1,t•) 11 7,30 11 7,57" 5,l7" 
) I t.Vernon 1,fia " 7,45 " S,20 " 5:40 ' 1 
~It.Lib~rty 2,l3 " 8,00 "1 .........  6,50" 
Ceuterbn'g 2,2-l " 8,23 " ..... .. .. .. 17,15 " 
('o1uml>us . ~.30 " 9,4,J " ........ ... 9,15 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,00PMJ ... ...... . . 
G. A. JONES, Snp't . 
)[ay 10, 1 78. 
===~-~ 
Balt ,l m o1•c anti 011.i o Ruilroud. 
TDlE C.\nD-IN E lfP.ECT, M..iY 12, 1S78 
EASTWAltn. 
Lcn.n: CL.lic11go ... ...... \· ll,lQ_\.M.,10.00J>M, ... ....... . 
" Garrett.... .... . . 2,50 l\f 3,4J.\.M .... .. ... .. 
" l•'u--toria..... .. .. ti,40 " 7,25 " .. ........ . 
II 'l'illin . .,., ., ,.., ., 7,09 II 7,5.J II ., .. . ..... . 
" Defiance ......... l 4,45 " • 5,27 " I ......... , 
11 Dc~hlcr . ..... ... . 5,42 ' I G,23 " .. .. ..... . 
11 •. I l 710" -1·" JA•-,M 
~.Ul t U::1 '-Y ..... .. . ' I '' ., v-;t;)J l 
11 
~\lonroi.;v1llc..... 8,00 " 8,30 " 1210YM 
Arl"i,,eShcll,y Juuc ... 9,15" 10,00 " 3:00 " 
" Ci:lic,\go June ... 8,40 " I fl,30 " 1:25 u 
" ~fanslield........ D,43 11 10,34 " 4:25PM 
)Count \' croon 12, 13P:ii 12,05r:l. [ 7 :18 41 
Colllmlms.... ... 5,50 " 3, 10 11 .. ... ... . . . Xew:crk .... .... .. 112,15"-MI 1,10 I v,20 " 
Za.ue.:n-ille....... 2,57 - " 2,57 " .. .... ... . 
,vhccling ..... .. . 1,-iO " 5,23 " ..... ..... . 
11 Baltimore.. .. .... !l,10 " 9, 10 u .. ...... . . . W ashington ...... \tSOOPM \F ,30PM, ... .. .... .. 
Philadeiphi,. ... t320AM • 155AM ......... .. 
New York..... . G,4.3 11 5,10' 1 .. . ... .... . 
WEST WARD . 
8TATlOSS. IExP&'s . pc:ua's .1 AccoM 
L~(We New York ...... le.8,15.u r 8155PM ...... .... . 
" Philadelphia ... 11,4,J " 3, l5AM .......... . 
11 lln.lt imorc ...... ~6,00P1[ 7,10 " ... ...... . . 
" ,vashington ... 17,15 11 8,35 " ....... ... . 
, vheelia~ ....... 8,05.AM 1l 115PM .. ...... . . . 
Za.nesvill1e ...... l2,20r.M :S,10.AM .... .. .. .. . 
Columbu~ ..... . 1:J,40 " 10,45PM ... . .... . .. 
Newark ... .. : .. . 2,10 " 4,25 ... \M 6:00fi'i [ 
Mount Vernon 3,0.J 11 5,24 " 7:18" 
.Mansfield .... .. . 4,2:i " G,15 11 11:0011 
" Shelby June ... 4,53 " 7,18 ' 1 
Ar::i ,·c(.'hicngo J unc.. 5,'!,J " 7,,5:i H 
" biouroevHle .... 6,08 " D,10 " 
Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 11 
L(;~ve ~!1i.cago June .. 6,00 :: 8,15 :: 
'I1llin ............. 7,09 9,12 
Fostorfa........ ... 7,40 " 0,39 " . .. .... . 
Deshler ...... .... ! 8,-t5 "110,33 "/ ..... .... . . 
" Defiance ...... .. . ! D,45 "111,34 "/ ...... ... . 
11 Garrett .......... 11,40 11 1,25PM .. .. ..... .. 
ArrivcChicngo ..... .. .. H,00.AU.I 7,0;) " ... ....... . 
T. l ,.llar ru, L. JfI . Cole , (! • .JI. Huclaon . 
JVeat. Pas . .Aq'l, Ticket.Agent, Gcn'l 11fanayer 
CLVCLYNATI. BALTIMORE . NEWAR K 
t,' leycJ;1n d . C olnmbu s, Cinci n nati 
a n ,l Indinnapofi s Railwa y . 
8.UELBY TIME TABLE . 
1'ruins going Sou.ti, and 1Ve8t-4:4G A. M.; 
IJ:2"0 A.JI.; 1:J:2,) 1~. l\I . ; 6.50 P. M. 
1'ra.i1is yuiug Nortll- cmcl Eas t-9;30 A . M.; 
0:00 r.M.; 0;,30 l'. l\I.; 10:10 P. 1\1, 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R. 
COND ENS ED TI ME CAR D . 
JUNE 25, 1878 . 
'l'l:AIN8 GOING W EST. 
~T,\.·n oNSil;,AS1' Ex., MAU, . !PAO. EX . \N T. E x 
Pitt..-;burg. ll,45PM 6,00A.i\l tt,00.AM 1,50.PM 
Rocheste r l ~153Ai\J. 7,45 " 10,15 " 2,56 11 
A ll iance.. 3,10 " 11 ,00 n 12,50 r :u 5,35" 
Orrville... 414,J " 12,55P1'l 2126 " 7,12 " 
~Iausfield 7,00 " 3,11 11 4 -!O " 9 20 " 
CresUine .. a}7,30 " 3,50 u o:15 " o:45 11 
Fore::;t ..... 9,25 11 ......... . . 7 35 11 1115 " 
Crestline .. d)7,.50 " , .......... . 5,40PM 9,55PM 
Limn. ... ... 10,40 " .... . ...... 9;00 " 12:25AM 
:Ft. , Yay ne 1,20r:\I ........... 11,55 " 2,40 41 
P lymouth 3,•15 " , ........ ... 2,46AM 4,55 " 
Ch icago.. . 7 ,00 " . . .... ... . . 6,00 11 7 58 " 
TRAINS UOING EAST. 
STATIONS/NT. Ex .jFAST Ex . /P AC. Ex .I MAIL 
Chicago ... 9,l OPM) 8,00AM 5,15PM 
Plymouth 2,4GA:ll ll,25PM 9,00" 
Ft. , Vayne 6,55 " 2 15 " 11,30 " 
L ima..... .. . 8,55 " 4'10 " l 30Al\I 
Forest.. .... 10, IO " I 5;20 " 2 07 14 
Crestline .. 11,4.:i '· U,.55 " 4:20 " 
Crestline .. 12,05 Ml 7,15 " 4,30 " 6,05Al\l }.fans.field 12,:15P:u 7,4-4 " 5,00 " 6,55 " 
OrrvilJeJ... 2,2G u 9J38 " 1,10" !),15 " 
Alliance .. 4,00" 11,15 " 9,00 " 11,20 " 
Rochester 6,2:! " 12LA'.\1 11,06 " 2 OOPM 
Pi ttslmrg. 7,30 " 2,30 " 12,15 " ,: 30 11 
'!' r a ins No. 3 and 6 run daily . All othe •;run 
daily except Sunday . F. R. MY ER& 
)fa:,.12, 1878 Gcnerai Ticket Agt ,t . 
Pittsburin, Cincinnati & S  Louis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
0 ~ AND AF'rER M.\.Y 12, 1878, TRA I NS 
WI L L RUN AS FOL L OW S : 
:EAS'l' :BOUND 'l'B.AINS. 
STATIONS I No.!. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Col umbns.'12:3,J P.lI 'td :55.AM if l:00.AM ....... .. . . 
Newa rk... 1::q u 9:53 11 2:00 11 .. . .... ... . 
D resden J . 2:28 11 10:39 " 2:5 1 " 
Coshocton . 2:5.j a 11:05 " 3:19 11 
Dennison.. 4:0,j " 12:30 PM 4:30 " ttiOOAM 
Cadiz June 5:15 " 1:56 " I 5:15 " 6:10 11 
S teub'nvi'c 5 : 13 " 2:00 11 6:10 " 8:00 " 
·P ittsburg ... 7:!3.3 " 4:00" 7:50 " 10:00" 
A ltoona ...... l2 :05 AM ~ .......... . 12:20 PM 5:55PM 
ll ar risbu rg 3:.i0·" .. . .. .. .. ... 3:55 " 10:55 1 • 
Baltimore.. 7:40 " ... ... ... ... 7:35 " .. .. .. ... . . 
Washi'gt'nl 8:37 " , ............ , 9:07 " \ ......... .. 
P hila.d'Jp 1a 7:35 " .. .... ...... 7:20 " 3:10AM 
New Y o-rk. 10:45 u ... . .... . ... 10:15 11 6:35 11 
B oston...... 8:30PM .... ... .. ... 8:(),) AM •l,45PM 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and SleeDin~ car8
.ATl'.ACUED TO ALL TUROUGH TRAINS . 
WES'l' :BOUND TRAINS. 
S·rATIO:<s I No. S2. I No. 6. I No. JO. I No. ,i. 
Co lmnb)"· tl:10,rn •o:2.5A,':-' •3:12P.1,'l 10:00AM 
Sprrngfi Id .. .. ...... 10.10 8:20 .......... .. 
D ayton..... .. ......... 6:35 11 1:00PM 
Ci nciurrntj 6,JO " 11:10 11 8:00 11 3:00 11 
Louisville 12:55AM ........ ... . 
Urbana.. .. 8:05 " 5 :20P:lt ...... ... .. . 
Piqua........ 8:53 " 6:12 " .... ..... .. . 
Uichmo11d ... .... ..... 10:33 " 7:55 11 2:5:J " 
Indiann.p's 12:55PM 11:00 11 5 :55 11 
St . Lon is .................................... ... , .......... .. 
Chicago.... ......... ... 8:30 " 7:50AlC .......... .. 
•Daily. tDai ly except S1U1dny. 
'frnins do not stop where time is omUted. 
PULL11.-1.N P.~LACE SLEEP I NG CARs 
throngh withottt chan$e, from Columbus to 
P ittsburgh, Philacl clphrn and New York. 
P,1rlor and Sleeping Cars from l)ittgburgli 
to Ba.ltiwore, and , vashiugton, ,,..-ithout 
change. 
SLEH'JXG C .. u:s through from Cohtmbus to 
Cincinnati, L :;misville; Jndianapo lis St . Louis 
and Cb ic..1-~o \\"ithout change ma.king clos~ 
co 1 nectio11:; n.t the.:Je points for ilic Sottth, \Vest 
an<l N orth-"\V e.,;t. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General P~t~"· and Tfoket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, Genera l Manages 
o.:NER.\LOFFICES,COLUMBUS , o'n ro. 
July 8, 187i. 
A Valuable Farm for Sale. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Peop le v.ro gettlng- ncq u alnted - 3ml those wh o 
nro not ought to be-with tho wonder!ul merltt of 
that great Am er ican Remedy , th a 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This lin iment verynaturollyorJglna ted In Amcr! --
co, whcro Naturo provides tn her Iabo r :>.tory such 
surprisi ng anti dotes tor tho maladies of her chll. 
<lren. Its fame has been spreading for 35 years1 
until now 1t encircles tho habitable globe. 
Tho llcxlcan Must:mg Liniment is n matchless 
remedy for a ll external ailments or man ancl beast. 
To stock owners and farmers it is :lnYaluable. 
A slnglo bottle ottco saYes a human Ufo or re. 
stores tho usefulness of n.n excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof.all, hollow horn, grub, 
screw.worm, shoulder-rot, tnange, the bltes aml 
stlngg or poisonous reptiles and insects, and every 
such dr.1.wback t o stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures e,·cry externa l troublo or horses, such 
ns lameness, scrotchcs, swlnny, sprains, foun<lcr, 
wind.gall, ring.bone, etc ., etc. 
Tholiextca.nMustangL1nimcnt is tho qulck~f:t 
cure in tho world tor accidents occurri ng ln the 
tamlly, in tho abs-cnco or n physlcl.1.n, such ns 
bmns , sca1ds, sprains, cuts, etc ., nnd tor rheuma· 
Usm, :md stllrneS8 engendered by cx-posure. 1~ar-
tl cular1y v.1.luablo to Miners. 
It ts tho cheapest remedy In the world, for u 
penetrates the musclo to the bone, nncl a singlo 
application ls generally 1mfflc1ent to cure. 
liexican Mustang Llnlmcnt ts put up In three 
mes ot bottles, tho larger ones being proportlon -
stely•muc h th o cheapest. Sold cvcr.f"\",·here. 
Feb2.yGPI:. 
LEGA L N O'.l'I CE. 
CIIRISTOPIIER HOI:.N, Sampsou Ilorn, 
.A.Ora ham Ilorn, Nancy As hcraft and Jo· 
scph• Ashcraft, her husband, Delilah Ilusen-
ba.ngh and ll ugh Buscnbaugh her husband, of 
the County of'Green 1 in the State of Indiana., 
and Susann uh BoggH and Richa rd J. Bo~gs her 
l!er husband, of the qounty of Douglas, m · the 
8tate of Nebraska, w11l take notice that Aaron 
Horn, ilid, on the 2-Hh tlay of August, A. D. 1 
t878t file his pet ition in the Court of Common 
Pleas wHhin n.ncl for the County of Knox-in 
saiLl State of Oh.io1 against them a.ntl other 'de · 
fend::mts, sett i ng to r lh that prior to the 1st day 
of January, A. D., 1868, one Benjamin llorn 1 
died intestate, seizeU in fee simple of the South-
' ~'est quarter of: sect~on twcnty -folu·, township 
sue, range ten, m said county of Knox, con-
tai ning one huuclrecl and seventy-one acresj 
and leaving SU-'~annah Ilorn h is w idow, anc 
Christop her and Sampson llorn, Nancy Ash · 
craft, DeWa.h Busenbaugl1, Mary Earl .ptinc, 
Susannah Bogg-1-, Abraham and Johu llorn, 
Rachel Ashcraft, and this J)~uintiff his l1eirs; 
that plaintiff together with sa.ill Susannah 
Horn, Mary Early1dne ( then i\(ary Ilorn )Su-
snnnah Boggs (then Susannah l lorn,}aud John 
Tlorn no,y deceased, afterwards joi11tly pur -
chased s:.ucl real estate at Sheriff's sule ju 1mr-
tition and that the deed therefor was made to 
n.ncl in tho name of said 8u:munah llorn . nnrl 
~he no~v holds t h~ J~ga l. titJet.her_.cfor,altbough 
m equity the plaintitf rn entitlea to the 22-45 
or said premises, and tllat silld Susannah Horn 
should in equity be compe ll ed to mukc him n. 
deed of Lis said interest. The prayer of said 
petition is for a decree fixing the rights of all 
parties concerned in said rcul estate, aad that 
said Susanua.h Horn may be compelled in a 
manner to be determined by' the Court to ae ·-
count to all parties thereto for t heir respective 
interests iu said real estate, and for general 
equitab le relief, and tbe said above named de-
fo.ndants arc notified that they a.re required to 
appear ancl answer ou or before the third Sat-
un lay after the 11th day of October next. 
AARON HORN, 
By , v. C. Cooper , his Attorney. 
Sept. G·wu'·'~7.50. 
DR. S. H.P. I,EE"S 
LITHONTRIPTIC 
DISSOLYES 
TI[J~ un<ltr-;igne.1 a;;; agents for the owners off'Cr to se ll tin• premi ses known n~ the 
·')larga.ret )lorto11 Farm." T Jis farm is situ-
ated in Clinton Tp ., Kuox county, Ohio, three 
mi les SoJth of ML Vernoo, between the Grnn--
vilJe and Ki111t~Y Mill road.':! anll partially 
bouu,Jed L,y-.':la-id road -1. SaiJ farm has been oc-
cupie,l for mn.ny ~·t!nrs by the Sh.oplnnd fami--
ly . It <:ontain~ I il ncre.q, hrui a two .story br ick 
house, frame staUle, wagon shed, corn crib, 
graincric::-i, etc., orchanl, abundance of wate r 
n.nd timber, and ii; inn good st:ite of cultiva. 
tion nnH l!. ~oorl nch;liborhood-in .'-hort H js 
o:i·? of the mi:r;t de,;ir,t-ble fu,,·m'l and one of the 
fill'".:it Ioc:itiomt for a re~itl.Jncc in that vicili1ty. 
It will h:" 'l"O-!rl r.lto;etJwr or divi<lcd east aud 
\\·l'... P:·i.· · .4100 pcrac r..-,. Terms easy. Po!!!• 
s-.?,11, 1 • ,. ·n \;1ril 1, 1.970. Title in11isputu7 
b!c. _P l·~i~J·t,toj)ntchnsowil1 plense 
c"tarom..: to· • •.u1~1'1 on< c,\11 on U-:i for terms 
of payment, uio. 
)lcCLr:U,. \ ~O & lT f,Hl;R TdON, 
µnz10w4 .Mt. Ver non, Ohi o, 
S'I'ONE AN D G RAVE L 
In the 1..:.i<lney-r.1 Liver and Bladder . It cures 
G·-1111 Stone~l~ o;abete s, Gout, nnd in it,. inc ipi-
ent i;.t~t.'.!P", uright's Di~eac:c. Doctfll·s Lee, fa. 
lhCl' and son; pre~cribecl it in thefr pl"acticc in 
New York und Ilost ih 1, fortt reilrs with unpnr· 
allclcrl !-=hC.:'c-::ic. It  i.o:; now for the lir~t time 
given 1•> the />libli<' :1.-; :1 clu·~ fur th1• rno--.t ilis-
trc::,:-iin~ ki• :1ey ailCetiou:;1. Sentl 1;tnmp for 
tnimphlct to depot of tho S. n. l' . LEE COl!· 
PANY, No . 40 Clinton P lace, Ne w York Citv, 
Sold by dr uggist,, , · 
Ayer's Agu~ Cure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever,R~ntit te nt F eve r , Dumb Ague 
Periodical or :Bilious F eve r , &c. , and ind eed 
o.ll the atrectiona whi ch nr i:se fr om malari• 
ous, marsh, or miasm atic poi son s. 
Th is is a compound remedy, prepared wit h 
scientific sk ill frn m Yegetallle ingredients, which 
rare ly fails to cure the severest cases of Chills 
an(l :Fever and the concomitant cUsorclers. Such 
n re..nedy the necessities of the people in mala · 
r ious districts demand. Jt s greAtsupc riority 
over any other medicine set discovere d for Uic 
cure of Jntennittcn ts is, that it cont.tins llO qui· 
nine or minera l, and those who take it arc free 
ftom dange r of quin ism or :my injurious effects, 
and are as hcaltby after using it :i.s t,cforc. It 
hns been extens ively employed during the last 
thirty years in the trea tment of tbesc distressing 
disorders, ancl so unvary ing hns been it s success 
thnt i t has gained the repu tation of bcingi nfal-
li!>lc. It can 1 therefore, IJe safely r ecommended 
as n sure remedy and specific fot· the Fever an cl 
Ague of the \Vest, nud tile Chills and Fev er of 
the South. It counteracts the miasmntic poison 
ln the b lood, and tr ees the system from Hs influ-
ence , so that re,·er and ague, shnkes or chills, 
once 1>1·ok:eu u p by it, do not return until the 
disease is again contr actecl. · 
The grea t variety of disorde rs ·whi ch nrisc from 
th e irrit ation of th is poison, such as Neuralgia, 
Uh eumatlsw, Gout, He adac he, Blindness, 
Toothache, Earache, Oat a nh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Splenic Afl'ectlons, Bystel"i cs, Pain 
in the Bowels, Colic , Paralysis , an d derange-
of the Stoma ch, nU of which become intermit-
tent or periodical, haye no speedie r remedy than 
AYER'S AGUE CURE, which cures them all alike, 
rrnd protec ts the system ftom future attacks. As 
a preven tive, i t is of immeose ser vice in those 
communities where Fever and .Agu o prevails, as 
it stays the (leve lopment of the disease if tnkcn 
on the :first appr oach of the prcmonHory symp· 
toms . Travellers an tl temporary r esidents arc 
thus enabled to defy these d isordersi, :md few 
will ever suffer if they nvnil themselves of t l.ie 
11rotection this remccly atrorcl~. 
For Liver Compl aints , aris ing from ton1idity 1 
it is au exce llent remedy; i t stimulntcs thi3 org:m 
into heal thy acti vity, and produces many 1·emnrk· 
able cures where other medicines fail. 
Prepared by Or, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
Practical a mt An a1ytfca l Ch emis t s:, 
LOWELL, M .4.SS , 
SO L O DY A LL D.RUOG ISTS EY ERYW II E IU:. 
Feb 15·1em 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1878, 
S:E3:ER.:J:FF'S 
PROCLAl\lATION ! 
'11w &ale of Ohio, Kno.v County, ss: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Oh io reg ulating Elections there in, I , J OHN 
F. GAY, Sheriff of the County aforesaid, do 
hereby 11rocla.im and make known that the 
Sc c on,1 'i'uc s, la y of O.:tobe 1·, 
In the year of OL1r Lord, one thousand eight 
huad.red and se,·enty-ei~lit being the eis-ht 
(8th) day of said month, 1s, b1· the Constitution 
and Laws of said State, appornted an d made n. 
day on whic h the qualified electors of said coun-
ty sha.11 meet nt their }>roper places. of h olding 
ele·ctions in their respecth-e 'fownsh..i11s und 
Wards, between the hours of G o'clock, n. m. 
and 6 o'clock, p . m. of said day, and proceed to 
elect by ballot the following State and County 
Officers, to .wit: 
One person for Sec retary of State; 
O ne ve rson for Supreme Judge; . 
One person fo r Member Board of Pul.,lic ,rorkis · 
One person for Cong ress; ' 
_ One person for Clerk of the Court; gne person for P r ob~te Judge; 
ne J)erson for Sheriff; 
One pe rson for P rosecntiug Altorne,·; 
One person for Commissioner; • 
One pe rson for Surve yor; 
One person for I nfi rma r y Director · 
One person for Corone r : ' 
And }>Ltrsua.ot to the provisions of- an Act of 
the Gener al Assemb ly of th e State of Ohio en-
titled,. "An Act re lnti no- to Ju rors" pa'ssed 
Feb ru ary 9, 1831, I h e-=:.euy not ify 1thc Tru s-
tees of th e several Townshi ps in said County 
that the foll owing is the apportionment of Ju . 
rors for U1e ensuing year made in conformity 
to said Act, as returned to me by the CJcrk of 
th.e Court of Common Plcns of said County, to-
w1t.: 
i~~~~n Tow1~.ship:: :::::: :·.:::: ::::·.::::: :::·.::: :::: :: ; 
Union ........ . ....... .. ... .. .. ............ 4 
Jefferson .. .. ......... , ....................... 4 
Bro,vn " ... ..... .. ........... ..... ... . ..... .. "5 
Ho,varcl .. ... ... .. ... .. ....... . .... .. ... .. ... 4 
llarr ison ................ ................... .. 3 
Clay ..................................... 3 
Morgan .............. ....................... 3 
Pleasant ................... ................. . 3 
College .... .............................. .. . 3 
Monroe .. ... ... : .......... . ... . ., ............ o 
Pike .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ................. 5 
Berlin ....... .. ............ . ....... . ..... .. 3 
Morris ... .. ........ . .......... ............. 3 
Clinton and ~It. Ycrnou ...... .. ...... 25 
~fi ller .................................... , 3 
)Iilforcl ...... .. .... .. ........ .. ...... ...... . 4 
Liberty .. .. _, .... . , ...... . : .... ........ .. .. . 4 
\ Vayne " ... .... . .................... .. ... .. .. 6 
Midd lebury " .. ................................... 3 
Hilliar " . ............ . .. ... ...... .. .... . ..... 5 
An A.ct tO regulate the t>lection of State aud 
County Officers, passed lfay 31 1852, provides 
"That at elections to be holden under this Act 
t!1e polls sha11 be opened between the hours of 
s ix and ten o'clock in the morning and closed 
at six o'c lock in the afternoon of the ~ame <lay. 
J OHN l!' . GAY, She riff. 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, } 
Mount Vernon, Sept. 6, '78. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH It EillEDY ! 
GRAY'S SPECIFI C l!IEDICINE, 
TRADE MAFH(,ls espec ially re- TRADE 
commened as an 
unfailing cure 
fo r Seminal 
, veak n ess, Sper-
matorrhea, Im-
potency, and nil 
.di seases that fol -
Before Ta.kingl owasaseq ucnceAft · ~bs~-
on Self Abuse ; as er .. .._.t..Uf,• 
Loss of Memory , Un i versal Lassitude , Pain in 
the Back, D imness of Vision, Premat ure Old 
Age~ and many ot her diseases that len.d to In-
sanity, Consumption and a Premat ure Grave 
all of which as a ru ]e are :first ca.used by devi: 
ating from the path of nature and over indu l -
gence. The Speci.fic 2.Iedicineis the reault oJ 
a life study und many years of experience iu 
treating these special diseases . 
Fu ll particu lars in ou r pamphlets, whic h we 
desire to send free by ma il'to eve ry one. 
The Specific :Medici ne is sold by all ·D rurr-
g ists nt $1.. per package, or six packages for $5, 
or will be sent by mail on rece ipt of the mon -
ey by addressing · 
TUE URA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No.10 :llechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich . 
Sol<l in Mt . Vernon by Israe l Green, -and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cob!., & 
Co ., Wholesale Agent~, Clevelnod, 0. ap~6y 
JOHN :ff.IcDOWELL, 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alwuys on h and or made to order. 
~fa-, 10·1 V 
T~achers' Examin&.tions. 
MEETIKGS for the examination of Teach · !!rs will be held in Mt . Vernon on the 
last Saturday of every month in the rear 1878, 
and on the secon d Sat ur day of Murch, ApriJ, 
May, Sf'ptember, October and November.-
Rules of the Board: No private examinations 
granted. On ly two examinations allowed 
within six months . No ccrlilicatc ante-dated 
beyond the last regufor meeting. Sol icitation 
of friends or School Directors will be of no 
ava il. Grad ing will be ent i rely from qualifica -
tion. Examinations begin promptly at 10 
A . 1f. . J. N. HEADINGTON, 
Marrl1 22. 178. Clerk. 
E. J. MEXDENIIALL , 
A.'I''.l'Olt N El' A'.l' LAlV, 
Ol~F!CE- l n No. 1 Krem li11 
stuin,, hlt. ;Ycr: 1on . 
~ Pr ompt attent ion g iven 
au<l couveynucing. 
B uild i11g, up 
to collectio ns 
nug!:Jm3.i;_: 
J". F. , ::E-IESS, ",IJY.L' D., '. 
l'JIYSI V IA N A.XO SURGEON , 
I=r AS located in nu ... Vern on , nnd will make 
~.l. t he treatme nt of chro nic disease, an(<lis-
eases of fom:i.les n specialty . AJl ea 1Js in city 
and oou nt ry pr omp tl y a tte nded to, clay or 
n ight. Ad,·ice fr ee. Office a ncl resi dence in 
th e Itogers' block, East side _of t he Sq_ua.re, on 
Hi gh Street, Mt . Vern on , 0 . may3tf 
WILLIA!II 11. KOONS , 
A TT O R~E -i'.' AT LA VT , 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO . 
J7&,-Oftiee uve r Ki'iox County Savings Ila.uk 
Dec . 22-y 
J . W. RUSSEL L, M . D. J . W . MCMlLL EN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SURGDONS&. FEYSICIANS, 
OFF I CE- ·west side of Main st reet, 4 door~ 
Nort h of the Pu bl ic Sq uare. 
RESIDE~CE- D r. Ru ssell , Enst Gam bier St .. 
Dr. McMillcn, Woodb ridge pr operty . ung4y 
C, E. CJRIT«JHFIELD, 
.Attorney a :t La-vv-, 
l IOUX T VERXOY, OIII O. 
~ Specia l atten tion g ir en to Coll ections 
and t he Settleme nt of Es t ates. 
OFFICE- In \ Venver 's B lock, Main street 
over Armstrong & T.ilton's store. j nne23y ' 
W . M'CLEL LAND. W. C. CUL:OERTSON. 
McCLELL AND & CULBER TSON, 
Attorneys antl Counsell ors at Law. 
OFFICE-O ne Uoor '\Yest of Cour t Il ouse. 
jan1V -'72 ·y 
JANE PAYNE, 
P:1:3::YSIC::X:A.N. 
OF FI CE aud RES JD ENCE,-corner Main 
and Chest nu t strnets , nort h of lJr . Ru ssell's of-
fice, wh ere she can alw ays be found unl ess 1u·o-
fessio nall y engaged. a u g25- l y 
ABEi", H&.U'I', 
Attorney and Connsello~· nt Law, 
l! T. VE RNON, OH IO. 
OF f l CE~ I n Adam '\Vcavcr.,s Du..ildiug, Main 
street, above E rrett J3ro's. Store. aug20y 
DlJN.B .'-R & BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
3 doors North First Nat iona l Dank. 
a p27-l y 
A. R. M 1I NT1R.E, D. B . KI RK. 
McINTIRE &: .KIU:K, 
Att orneys and Co,mscJlor s nt Law, 
iIO UNT VERNO N, 0 . 
ApriJ 2, 1875. 
DR, R. J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Su1·geon. 
OF F ICE AND RESI DENCE-On Gambier 
street , a few doors Eas t of Main. 
Can be found at his office at all ho u rs when 
not profess ionally eng aged . nug 13-y 
,v. o. COOPER, 
A.'t'to:i.•n.ey at La.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
l'IIOUNT VERNON , 0. 
J une 1~, 18i 4-y 
W. JAMES DE.NTO~, 
V E 'l'ERIN ,\.RY SUltGEOl\ ' , 
MO UN'.\' VER NON, OH IO 
~ Calls wi ll receive promp t a.ltentfon. 
OFFICE-At Saud.cr::.on & Dettra's Li very 
Stnb le, Front Street. . 
UEFERE~CES-Da.n..iel Pn.ul, John Dudgeon, 
Simon Dm.lgeon, Dr . Miser, Dr . Tola n, Dr. 
Ro binSoB, may 17rnH 
YAlUABl[ BUllDIHC lOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SEL L at primtc sale, FORT Y-FOUR VA L UAB LE BUIL DlKG LOTS 
imme diately East of t he 11remises of Sam u el 
S nyde r , in the City of Mt. Vernon, runn i ng 
from Gambier AYcuue to ll i~!1 street . 
Also for sale, TW ELVE SPLENDID 
UI LD I NG LOTS, in the W cstern Addition 
to Mt . Vernon, adjoining my present res idence. 
Said Lot-s will be sold sing ly or in parcels to 
suit purchase rs. Th ose wishi ng to seCl re 
cheap and desirable B uil ding Lots lrnvc now 
a.n exce ll ent opportun ity to do so. 
}"'or te rms and other pa rt iculars , call upon o:-: 
adclr~ss the subsc rib er . 
J AMES ROGERS . 
:Ut. Vernon. Aug. 2, 1S72. 
MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
Piles, Fistula and Nasal r,atarrh. 
DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Ma.nsfield, 0., 
WILL BE AT TlIE 
Sale! 
--AT T:S::E--
NEW YORK CITY STORE l 
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY! 
To Make . Room for a Large Fall Stock! 
--~oto---
We offer all Silk Parasols sold at $1.50 for $1; 
Fancy Hose sold at 18c. for 12c.; Two 
Button Kid Gloves at 40c. 
Ladies 
Our 1'.iillin e 1.·y R e ga l'd l ess of C os t. Au cnt h-cly new line 
of Latlie s ' G euts ' anti CJhilflreu· s H csie 1•y,aud a:fnll 
lin e o:f Ladi es' ancl ()biltlren's Ganze U 1ule1.·wcar 
at Co st . A u e-u' line of Dre s s ·nnttous • 
OUR $ 1-.2 5 CORSET AT $1-.00. 
ac . .A.11 Li:n.e :n. Tc>"'DVel.s ' a 't 5c. 
LINEN :S:ANDK.,S AT 30. 
A Complete Linc of Embroidery and Insertiugs. 
CALICOS AND MUSLINS, AT COST. 
Call Soon t o Recei ve Bargains. 
A ugust 2, 1878. 
J. W. TAYLOR, ,DRUGGIST, 
n r i t 20-6111. 
lll a l n s t. , u n d e r l\lc , v Cu rti s Do t cJ, 
---ol o-- - -
JiflJ ... ll'aruil.v Rece jpfa :wd Pr escd 1Jtions compo un ded 
ut TA YLOI:.'S Drug Store. 
p:r· Dye St uffs an<l. Pate~l iicdicin~s, 6ponges, 
Brushes, 1fr usscs and Toilet a r ticles. 
"jlJf.r _Th::> E . B. M. Cig:_a-i-ca n be gotten now here else. 
Be~t 5 cent Cigar sold . 
~ '!'hose wishi ng to do the ir own l ' nJ11tin; wlU 11:'3''~ 
money by buy ing the St anQan l ,l,iquicl l 'aiut, 
kept only at TAY LOR'S D n tg Store . 
JT.if1"· V arnish e~, Turpent ine, Lnrd, lh1rnc~s, Cru.lor'; 
Fish, Neatsfoot and }Jae:hine Oila, at lo ,v11rie-es. 
ji,'f!'- Ilu!fhes' Celebrated BWlcd Ale aod Pqrtcr for 
fam 1l,y and :i;oedicillal use, suppl ied at ren.s-oi,a· 
bl e rates. Deb ili tated persons will !ind this .\It> 
n_ml .Porte r 11D in-ta l uable aid . 
CROW lELL'S 
DRUGGISTS, 
TR!DE I1ALACE BUILDING, 
lllT. VERNO.,~ OHIO. 
irar 8, 1sH . 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dru~ ~n~ rr~~~ri~ti~n ~t~re 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
i878 i878 . 
J. \V.F. SINGE R. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
H as t ile L arg es t and Dest Stock ol 
Good s .Cor G c ntleinen'& lVear 
[ in Ce n t ral Ollio. 
All garments made in the best style of WOi'k -
man !iip ancl u:arranted I• fit alway,. 
On e Pi ·ice and Squ a.-c DeaJlng, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N . Rill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, l\ft . Vernon, 0. 
:M:irrh 10, 1876-y 
SPO CES! 
CH AMOIS SKINS 
01,' TRADE WilEllE SO MlJCII A big stock of the above, 
CA.RE and . CJA.U'JI'l[ON j ust rccein:d :i.nd oflcrcd at the 
I s requll'ed n.s i:i the comluctin_g and superin - l · 
tending of a owest pr10cs, at 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:MEDICINES, 
An<l jn the lluyillg, so as to Lave 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
l luwe b~cn engaged in this business for more 
t han ten yea rs, and again I renew my re-quest 
for a sha re of lh e Drug Patronage or th is city 
and county, firmly dec laring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AI?ii!" 
My Specialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CllJtONIC Dl SEA.sgs . I also manufacture ~ 
SWEET NAVY 
ChewihJ ,.___,._ Tobacco 
A r.ri!.:!J M.3Jia;t prf~ tL' Centennia l ExpodU on for 
/i ~ c,'i,-•rin.1 q :i~J,firt :,~i, cc«lknce nm:l la,,1ting diar . 
n.r.cr rf ~ i •:, e,,-,i jlarorin!J. 1·b11 be11t tobae~ 
Ci._ r m'\•;c-. .,\ 1 <·;tr Ni:e l!trlp fn1.de·rn11rk ill c!Me l.T 
!'.ll1:n·~ I c·, f--:ftri;.r J:!Y>,;lll. rt"& lb:it Jm:.bon•, lJ¢ I., 
r~:~~-:r d. I~~-Jfc~o7 .thi.~..i~'i~1}t~~:tiu~ ~ 
N e w Om nibus Line . 
PH-OTO GRAPH -GA l l ( R ll A RT . STORE ! Scribner's Family Medicines. 
I::TA \'IXG hought the Omn ibuses lately ::---..L owned by Mr . Bennett nud Mr. Sa nder-
son, 1 um reudy to answ('C ull calls for tnking 
pn.<sscngers to and from the Rail roads; nnd will 
ulso carry pcr~on~ to and from P ie-N ies in the 
country . Orders left at tlie Ilc rg in Il ouse will 
be promptly attended to . AT THE OLD STAND : (FORMERLY W4TKINS, ) 
ItEMOV.[i)D TO 
·w !RU'S BLOCK, OPPOSI'l\E . . 
THE rosT-OFFICE, The Peterman Block, Marn Street. 
~1;. 'Ver:n.o:o. , o. 
See the Novelties 
- F OI:. THE-
SPRING AND SUMrHER OF 1878. 
TIIE B OU DOIR PORTR ,U .'l' ! 
SIZ E 5.1 TIY 8}. 
THE lJU P E RI A T, PO UT RA.I T! 
SI ZE 7 BY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE I 
p epo-t :C~r 
,A:r•t i sts Su p i::>lie s 
IIa':19g purchn.e;:cd the ent ire stock qf Mr . \ Vat• 
knu,, m1d..added largely thereto, I am pre-
p :1~ to sup11ly anyfl iing in my li ne nt 
low rntcf:. \ Ve have to selecL fr om 
a lari;c lot of 
F.INE EN GRA YINGS. 
LANDSCAPE :A.ND .FI GURE 
C B I-{ 0 ·M O S. 
SUCli AS 
Scribner's Tonic Billers. 
ltcu1·algia, Cu1't!. 
Oflcrry Bcrlsarn. 
Pile Ointment . 
.Blood Prescription . 
!f::JJ ... I hnxc iu stock afu11 liue of PATENT 
MEDlC I NES, !' Hi s, Fancy Goods, Wi nes, 
ll rnn dr, ,vh isky and Gin, stridly crndposi-
,ivcl!J for Medical 1tec only . 
Office and Store on the \ Vest Side of Up1Jer 
Ma in Street . Rcspcctf1tlly, 
Dec. 22·1y'. JOHN J. SCRIBNER 
NEVJ GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AKES vlcas ure in anuounciu~ to h is old fr iend.sand the ch izens of Kuox cou nty 
geuernll y , th at he ha.s re~umed U1e Grocery 
business in h iii 
El eg ant New S tore Uoou1, 
On V i ne Str cc 1, a Few D oo rs \l' e!it 
of' illuiu , 
A VERY ATTRACTIVE STY'.LE. U clldt J·pe ~, Rhcoty1JCS &, Var- Wh ere he intends keeping on hand, anti for 
sale, a CTI OJ CE STOC,K of 
Cnrllou Trnn spnn ncics on Gla ss or l 'or• 
cclain for tlic Window. 
<..:au·bou t >1•in ts lUadc . 0 11 C:itiu .u. 
CnJ>S or l'lat es o .. ou JJlica f<n• 
Lan11> S hu dcs , Et c . 
bo n Rep1·oduclions fq1· CJel· 
cbi ·a te d Pictures. 
taHouery of all kiuds, Illauk Boo.ks, 
School Books, r cns, Pencils, Slnfes, &e. 
EK,LllELEJ) CHR ONO TYPES! Phntom'aDh 
Absolutely permanent, and the most beautiful U ~L and Albums, 
in fi11ish arn..1 richest in colo r of 
any pfoture made. 
Copi es made from old pictures in any size 
and <Style of finish desi red . 
Respectfn lly, 
F. S. CROWELL, 
SolU License in Knox county for the CarbOn 
processes. 
NE-W 
.FURNITURE ROOM 
'The largest, 1,~st seleclet1a11d chea pest 
P ICT U RE FRAitIES 
In the CHy. Also , a .general su.11ply of Fancy 
Qoods. Sol iciting n:i::hnrcof the 1mblicpalron -
age , I nm )''Oll.fS 1 
F . S. CROWELL. 
[WONING & WEST, 
Family Gr oceries, 
Embrncing c,ery description of Good..q usua1Jy 
kej,t in a first-class GROCERY STORB, and 
wi I guarantee every article sold to be fresb 
and genuine. From my Jong experience in 
business, ru1d determination to please custom . 
ors, I ho pe to desene 31l'l receive a. liberal 
share ofpuUlic patronag-c . Ue kiud enough to 
call at my NEW STOl!E and see what! have 
for sale. J .UIES ROGERS. 
Mt . Vernon, OcL 10, 1873. 
DRUGS 
' 
• 
The tugest, the best selected 
and cheapest stock of DRUGS 
and MED ICINES 111 Central 
Au~Dy U. J . SEALTS. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCI:~sor.s TO 0 . A. CIIIL DS & CO.) 
X-..L\.:SUFACTCRI:r.S 0 1' 
B OTS ~ SHOES, 
~ U 0 .1,l~SAI ,I~ DE ALERS, 
STO RE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 ·water St., 
OLllVELA ND, OHIO. 
Atso, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
A J,TLJ., LJ:NB AJ,L 8TYl,ES 
Rub ber Ho o ts aud Shoes, 
A l,'ll'A1i'S ON HAND. 
·The att<:nt;on of dealers is inv ited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS 
Now in t;lnre nn<l daily urriviug-nrndc for ou 
,vC'htero tradC', and also to 
Our Ow n F acto ry Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Boots 
P low Slioes and Bro _qans, and 
Wom ens' , Misse s an d Cllildrens' 
CJa lf PoUs h and Dais. 
Alt c111Jlon, hand-Made and warran ted. 
Mn. rch 28, 1 S'li- 1 s 
- - -~-- --------PATENTS. RO"\VLEY HOUSE, 
Every Tllu1 ·sday, ·crom 12 to 2 ½ J • 
! MERCHANT TAILORS, oGhio, at, 
~, l~IBlER S TUEE'I', R[[N s DRUG STOR [, 
McCormick 1 Two ·noons wEsT oF HAIN, icT. VERNOS, OIIIO . s OLlCl TORS ':~ 1~0 ;.~TOR 'E YS o •cloch, P. I'll. 
TII E DOCTOR cures P iles and F ist ula by a.n ent ir ely Ne w and Orig ina l Met hod , 
wh ich complete ly destroys th e Pile rl'umor 
wit hou t the use of the Kni fe, Cautc ry or Lign.· 
tu re . 
Cases of for ty yea rs' du ratio n, and of th e 
worst form, cure d without fail. 
_Ji2r No money asked of respons ible pa rties 
u nt il th ey are cured. · 
Dr. Mowry also makes n. complete cure Of 
tlu tt bu.nefnl d isease, Nasa l Cntarr h. I n t reat -' 
ing th is d isease t he Doctor clai ms tJ1at it ta kes 
time , bu t that hi s treatme n t is mil d and sure, 
tnk ing she po i~ou complc tl y out of the syste m. 
D r . Mow ry 1s a grad uate of th e Medica l Col. 
lege, P hila delp hi a, P a. , an d h as h ncl an ex per. 
ie nce of thi rty yeall6 in the 11ractice of )1ed i-
cine and S ur ge ry . 
~ \ Vill be at Ut ica, Thursda,·, June 6t h 
at Clark ll ouse, from 8 A. l\I. to 2·1). M . ' 
May 31·tf · 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Also, a fu-11 li ne of 
lVatchc s , 
and 
Oi ocks, J c n ·ch•y, 
Silvei.••u-ar e, 
AT :BOX''l'Ol\!£ PB.ICES! 
Jj:dJ'"' Goods war r an ted as represe nteU. Spe-
cia l attcnticn pait l to rep ai ring. Aug 16 
lUl! lUI UNIVERSITY. CL. \ SS ICA.L anU Scie ntitic Tra iu iu gSc hool for Boys. l:"'our cou rses of Stu:1y. Ex -
tensive Libra ries , Apparat us. etc . No better 
eq_uipped schoo l .in Ame ri ca. F or Catalog ue 
address, _. 
ISA!AH TRUFANT, A . ~L , l Pr jnc ipals, 
_HR YON F. MARSII, A . M., Oxford , 0 . 
}~rom Hon. ltf. ,v. Oli ver,, , pn.ti'On, Cinci nua . 
ti : •• 1 c_nnsicler it equa] ti, the best school i n 
!he l:rnd_." From Re,·. Dn,·~<l.Swiug-, Cl~icugo: 
.. L g 1Ye 1t as lilY calme::;t op1111on, that 1t w lll 
"ionu be known ns the best ~\.cadem, in the 
.M itld le Stnte:o,. . Aug. Hi·ml 
JOB WORK done ch eaply at this Ollice 
IUS OPENED UP A 
New Furniture Room Over 
Browning & Sperry's Store, 
I MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
~ A ll W ork Warrant ed. 
F . t D N ~ I • hlay 2-1-ly u s oor ort 1 of :h[eacl's Grocery . The old --~ ---=---- ---- -------
firm b avi ~1gbee n ~lissolved, I have engaged in,· Pt·lcc, 'l'Et\f Cents, 
U1e F urm tnre busrness ulonc, and w ill keep on 
ha nd a choice selectio n of . NEWSPAPER 
FURNITURE i ADVERTISING. 
· ' I " ll6U1 EDl'.l'JON, 
\VILich ' ! ill Ue sold che~p . for cash. A libera l Contai 1~ing a oomplcte li st of all the tow-lls iu 
share of p atro nage sohc1te d. A fine ass6 1t- th e Umte<l States, the Tcl'dtor ies.and the De-
men t of mi nio~1 of Caua ,dn1 hndn ,; a popu lation greater 
thuu_ o,000 ncoord1ng to the Inst census, togct h . 
"a·skets and Coffins, er w ,th the narne, or the ncw,pape , . h •\'i ng ~ the Jargest foca l circu lation in each of the 
places n.n.med. .Also, a C'ata.logne of Hewspa-
Of all grade.i constantly on ha11cl. "'ill give per~.wh1ch arc recomme n ded to advertise.rs ns 
m y personal attendance with giving gr~atest va.lue in proportion to prices 
charge d. Also, th e Religio us an d .Agricultu-
A FINE "iEF'l!..-.ARSE m l J ourua.ls , ye.ry com pl ete 1ists, an d many 
.a:.B.,.lr., , ~abl~s of~ltes, Showing the ~ost of advertis -
rng rn various ne wspape rs, a nd m uc h o theriu -
{ormation whic h a . beginner rn adver tising 
woul<l do we ll to possess. Addre~s GEO. P . 
RO'\VELL & CO., Ne~\.·spaper Adve rt ising 
On all Funeral occasions . PJcase call and see 
me. J . McCOR) Il CK. 
Moy :!4·Gm 
:MIL NOR H A.LL, 
( 17w G,·ammar 8chool of Kenyon College,) 
GA ;JIIUE R, OHIO. 
J. I'. :cil,LSO'N, C. E~a l iil , E., P rh 1cipnl. 
T ilE uext sc~siou of this' e:chool hC'gi11s Sept. 
, 5th, 1878. The scholars l ive wit h the 
P1·i11cipal, and are umlcr tl1c rest rai n ts of n 
well or dcrcU home . Urouud .. r.; and b u ildings 
sepnra.te frnm fhosc of the CoUegc. Sch olar s 
fitted for Cul1e~e or for an earlrcntr:1 ncc upon 
a bnsiucss life . For tcro'ls aud information 
ap ply to the Principal. 
NOTE .-'fherc is asummer :-:ession clei:.;igncd 
for scholars who h :we conditions to nrnke up 
in order to ente r the College classes in the 
l•'all. Parents desir ing tosencl their sonsawny 
from cities <luri ng th e sttmmer will find this 
schoo l ad ,:l];te d to their wants. may l Otf 
Bureau, 10 Spr uce St.J N. Y. 
Collegiate School 
Fits.thoroughly for Yll.le and Il a..rvard, and for 
busine ss . Mr. Bnbin .receives a few bp:trding 
p upil s in h is fam ily wh ere they have his i m-
LEE K00 ERIN G & Co J mediate supervision . Cata logues sent on np · pli oatio11. A,\dress BL l SS & BAB I N, Cincin -
J . . 1111 natl, Ohio. aug l Grnl 
N t • 'IYT' h A '.l"r,l.()IU I ENT NO'.l'ICE. 0 10ll ff are ouse, J ohn J. Freiermulh } TI~for e .T. W. Ilake, _· 
v1-. · Justice of Peace, J effer~ 
133 and 135 ,vater Street, Abraham Do1111\dson. son 'J'wp.,Knox Co .,O· ON tl)e5th day of Augt1st, A . D., 1878, said Justice is~med an order of Attach ment in 
the above· action, for the sum of twcnt, .four 
dollars and fort"y·three cenh, ($24.43) and' tw~n-
ty doll ars costs, that hnve accrued or mny nc -
crne in sa.id actio 11, 
· CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
May 28, 1873·)' 
GEO. N . Il U 'l'C:HF.R, 
Rea l Estate A gent, 
W.-1.VEllLV, l' IIH: CO,, OHIO. 
~ Ren.l E8tate for!<al(', rent, or cx('hnnge, 
in nil pnrts of the County . 
Jldir Th e_best of r ~ferc nce gjven . 
OFFICE-In Court H ouse. Jun e 14m3.• 
• 
Grcersvillc, O:, Aug . 10, 1878. A30wJ~ 
$ 7 A D.\. Y to A..s_~nts canva.ssin~g for the 
· .F i1•esitle v lsito1 •. 'ferms · and 
Outfit _Free. Address P. 0. VICERY, ~\..ugus-
Uai.ne. 
$ f":: 'rO t20 per duy at h ome . 8amplc 0 wor ~b $1 fr ee •. STINSON & Co., Port• 
aud, Me. 
SAFE! 
R un no ri sks, but buy 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
the 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEXT LAW CASES, 
llUl CIUDG E .~ <.:O., 
127 Superior ~t., oppo~ite America n 
CJ, E\'EL.-1.ND, 0. 
,vjU1 A ociated Oflices in "rash ingto n Olhl 
foreig-n c-ountrief-1. M ch 28-7 3 y 
GR[tff S DRUG STORt Livery, Feed and Sale Stable 
MT. VEt!~ON, OUIO. 
LEVELAND FE?.J:ALE SEMINARY 
. 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
.r'or Prospectu~ or admi~s10n apply to 
S. N. S.\NFOl!D, P1·e•ident, 
july2G Clevelund, Oh..io. 
Manhood : !low I.ost, How Restored. 
.ftt)o;t pul.J:bhL•d, a 11C'w c<lition of 
E)r . Cnh. ·e rn 'Cli ·s Ct"I C-
bratcd !-:'iSUY <HI lhe r~dical 
c1:1:-e {\\·ithout mv,licinl')of~1~1·rn· 
rton ho{'a or St·miual ,reakne~.o::, 
lan.11tl11t.uT :,.:einiual Losses, Im-
potency, ..\iental and Physical ln· 
<·:.tp:1city1 I mp edimenh; to )[ur-
r ia~t.', etc.; a!'"n, Con<.umption, Epilepsy nnt1 
.Fit.-1, indnc;;-d by 8eJf.judulge11cc ur Fcxual ex-
t r:1v11ga.ncc, etp . 
.,~ 'j-- 1:'rlcc, in a. 8e::tletl ernclopt•, onl~· G cts. 
'J'hc cclehr:itt:d author, in lhis allmiraole 
Ess,1y, c learly derno1~strute.<s, from a thirty 
yean-;' successful practice, that. the alarming 
consc:queuccs of ~elf-abuse mny Le rnUicully 
C\1ret1 without the dang erous use of internal 
medicine or the npplication of the knife; point-
ing out a mode of cure nt once simple, certain, 
£Lncl cffoctua l , by means of whicl1e, ·e ry s1tllt.!rcr 
no inatter what hi:; condition may "be, muV 
cure h imi::elf cheaJ>ly, privately, and radicallY. 
1/fiJ" This Lecture shoulcl be in the hands of 
every youth and e,cry man in th e lnnd. 
Sent under seal, in a plain cn,·elope, to any 
address, post -paid, on reC"eipt of six cents or 
two postage stamps. Address 
TilE CULVER WELL MEDIC.\L CO., 
41 Ann St., New York; Post Ollice Box, 45~6. 
aug9m2 
-------------
----------
GEORGE l\I. BRYANT 
A NXOUX('ES to the public that hnving l,ou~ht , the entiro Li·,•cry Stoc·k of Lake 
F. Jone ~, he ha~ g rea tly added to thesame, nnJ 
hn,;; now one of the Jnrgc~t. nn<l most com 11lern 
Livery Ei-t~tlJli,,hment in Ct'ntrn l Ohio. Th e 
be.st of Hor .,cs, Cnrrin:;c~, Bu,!?gic.~, Phret-Ons1 
etc., k t-pt constnntly on hand, and h ired out at 
rate ~ t(} i,.uit the times. 
ITor:-.cs kl'pt nt li,· cry a.IHl ou sale at custo m-
ary pric(·~. 'J'he patronage of U10 pub li c is re -
spectfully ~ol iriteil. 
Re1Ue111bcr tl1e placc - 1foin street, bet ween 
the Bergin House and Gruff & Ca rp ent er' 
\Varebousc. 
Mt. Ver,non, March 17, 1Si6-Y 
All Stand ard .. 
!fo Off Grad.cs. Non~ 
lltmc.iuo m:iess brand• 
ed with 
c-Ro_w_N 
BURN r in heat! of the 
Br.r:-cl or HogEbes.d. 
vr•:un,JAY NE A, CO.N.Y. 
Xu 1c R c·rdy ! 1.'ic (,'ra/lll .!d,itl'<'11tr11/s of 
STA'l\'T'LE'U'·~ · ~~l .... ~~:~ C •• 
.b~ ,I, Ex 1•l o1"cr,.1 
A tnll hhtory of his cxp lor:1tions i n Afric l\ 
and uuu·,·cllous jouruey down the Congo .-
The public arc ca~erl.\· awitHing lhi~ book. It 
hi of JJH\.lehl ~ss iutcrcA, richly ilJm,trat.ed, low· 
pric ed, ,rncl will ~ell without n. para llel. F or 
full cle:-i<'ript ion a:1<l tcrmq, n<ltlrc!'-S llunnA m ) 
Hn.os., Pubs., 210 Ehn !-t., ~inciunati. Age nt s 
wanted. augl6w5 
BAKERY AND GROCERY. 
F. P. II AYJ IE S & (;0., 
(T. DUilBJS'S IlUILDDW,) 
S O U'l'H IIJ AIS S'l' R E E'I', 
I':...T .\. VINO sold my intrrcst in the store to P IA.NO - llea.utifnl Square Grand rinno.:, =i. the firm nbove mr ntioned, I r<•ccomme nd price $1,000, only $2i5. llngnifirl'ntUp- them to thCI patron:1~\! of the public, fre 1ing . 
r igh.t Pian~s, price .s:,q.oo, only$~7~~ EJegant satisfirtl tlrnt th ey will give i:-ntisfact ion in 
Upright rianos, pnce $809,011 ly ::;1,u. Prnnos, their mann er of eonductinu the lmsineE-s. 
Z ~ctave, $12,5, H - $135 . ~t!:,· 8lf1ec:: Or~;ns I shall ~till continue to '"'remain nt the old 
830. 01·ga1~s, !) stops, $5,,oo._ Chmch Or.,--;~1  ~tund, and l'C.i'pectfnlly requL·~t all peri-.om; wh o 
1G stops, r,nce $3:10, onJy SllJ. ,.Eleg?nt 83,~ I :1reindchtca to rall und make immc Hale ~et· 
.Jlirror 'fop Orgnn~ only $10~. _ L~,~'!t1f11I P~,r· 1 tlement. J. n. IT \Yllll~S. 
lor Organ pr ice $34.0, oulr ::'>~ii. F rauU Lx· n't.l!"·m:l 
po!=ed $500 reward ." l{ead "Tr:1ps for tli'e .. · 
Unwdrv" and New~paper aho11t eost of Pia fto $ 6 6 n w~(·k in your own town. Te rm 
and Organs sent FR EE. Please :lddress Dan· j ~ntl $5 outfit free . Il, R .\LLETT 
iel F . Beatty , W ash ington , N . J . & CO., Portland , Maine, 
